
1 have been tint at eventide,
Beneath a moon-light sky ol spring,

When earth was garnished like a bride.
And night had on her silver wing— 

When bursting leaves and diamond grasf, 
And wafers leaping to the light, j 

All that makes the pulses pass * j
tV ith wilder tleetness, thronged the night, 

When all was beauty—then have 1,
With triemfo on whom my love is flung 

Like myrrh on winds of Araby,
Gazed up where evening’s lamp is hung. 

And when the beautiful spirit there 
Flung over me its goldcii chain.

My mother’s voice ramr on the air 
Like the light dropping of the rain ;

And resting on some silver star 
The spirit of a bended knee,

I’ve poured a low and fervent, praver.
That our eternity might be 

To rise in heaven like stars at night,
And tread a living path of light 1 

I have been on the dewy hills,
When night was stealing from the dawn, 

And mist was on the waking rills,
And tints were delicâtely drawn 

In the gray east-—when birds were waking 
With a low murmur in the trees,

And melody by fits was breaking 
Upon the whisper of the breeze,

And thus when 1 was forth, perchance
Asa worn reveller from the dance__

And when the sun sprang gloriously 
And freely up, and hill and river 

Were catching updii wave and tree
The arrows from his subtly quiver__

J say a voice has thrilled me then,
Heard on the still and rushing light,

Or, creeping from the silent glen,
Like words from the departing night__

Hath stricken me, and I have pressed 
On the wet grass my fevered brow,

And pouring forth the earliest
First prayer with which I learned to bow, 

Have felt my mother’s spirit rush 
Upon me as in by-past years,

And yielding to the blessed gush ~*
Of my ungovernable tears,

Have risen up—the gay, the wild—
As humble as a very child.

Durbin, or any member of the Board at New 
York, I should like to propose a case of con
science to them. It would be this :

In the present state of a great part of con
tinental Europe, does the existence or the 
application of intolerant laws, or the mere 

, will of intolerant chief magistrates, or other, 
«" who prevent our collecting congregations 

and preaching to them, as we generally do,
J justify us in withdrawing from countries in 
; which we have access to families or imlivi- 
Î duals, and in which we can preach the Gos
pel in conversation ?

Or, in other words, does the command
ment, ** Go ye into all the world, and preach 
the Gospel to every creature,” impose the 
obligation of erecting pulpits every-where 
and speaking to the people from them ? Or 
does the difficulty or impossibility of doing i 

! the one release us from the duty of doing 
! the other, especially in a country in which,
I without such a mission the people must re- 
; main in all the vice and ignorance of Popery ?

How much might have been done in Tus- 
i cany, in times past, by preaching the Gos|iel j 
from house to house ? and how different, in ! 
all likelihood, recent Italian revolutions 
would have been in their character and re- 

■j suits, if there had been in Italy a greater j 
I leaven of religious truth and feeling ?
I Up to the present moment there is not, as 1 
I far ns I am aware, any missionary society 

which has employed, or would employ, a mis- ! 
! sionary in the way I have supposed, in what 
| I would call chamber-preaching ; and while 
! the great Head of the Church continues to 
open to us fields of usefulness, as fast as we j 

; can find men to occupy them, or funds to i 
maintain them, we ought perhaps to be satis- j 

j lied to “ rush into every opening door and |
| cry, Behold the I*amb !" but unless my ! 
j judgment in the matter should be greatly j 

modified, I should be ready, if an opportu-
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I think it highly advisable that he should 
have at the earliest opportunity some in
struction which will enable him to express 
his thoughts, which are often of a superior 
order, çlearly and fully. We have one or 
two other young men, or more, who believe 
themselves called to the ministry, who would 
be benefited incalculably by a few months’s 
training in the art of communicating their 
thoughts and feelings to their fellow men. 
If the brethren enter into my views on this 
subject, we shall have what the English 
Wesleyans call a theological institution very 
soon.

With hearty thanks to you, dear Doctor, 
and to all the readers of your journal, for 
the interest you and they take in our pros
perity, and the prayers which rise from 
them in our favour, Î am yours, gratefully 
and affectionately,

Charles Cook.
Kue St. Dominique, Nismes, Nov. it5, ’53.
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j nity presented itself in the shape of a suita 
; hie subject, with a clear personal divine call, j 
j and sufficient funds to support him, to say, i 
| “ Go, in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, j 
j and may he accompany and protect 
: and if -the result should be Ins being “ offer
ed up on the sacrifice tti.d service of the 
faith," that would not be to me any argu
ment that either he or 1 had been mistaken 
in the judgment we had formed of his call.

‘I I urée just received a letter from Bastia, 
dated Nov. 23rd. Our brother Gallienne 
says that “ affairs have taken a new and 
happy direction." Del ly had arisen with 
respect to the permission to hold religious 
meetings, which had been demanded of the 
prefect -of Ajaccio ; and supposing from the 
delay that the prefect had written to Paris 
for instructions, be was about to return to 
his circuit, whet, he learned that the expect
ed permiaakin bed {arrived. He, however, 
adds that the influence of the priest had 
been successfully exerted to deprive him of 
the place in which he expected to preach to 
three dr tour hundred persons. Kimathei 
has written me under the same cover. I 
send you a translation of part of his letter,

| showing his present views of the work in 
our hands at Bastia. He appears to have j 
experienced some discouragement, in wit- j 
nessing the opposition of the priests, and the j 
effect of that opposition, probably, on some j 
of the persons who had formerly appeared j 
forward in the Protestant movement at j 
Bastia, lie says :—

This work has two aspects : 1. There is a J 
general movement against Popery, com- ] 
posqd of different elements. 2. There is 
another which Is small—perhaps dlscourag- : 
ingly so—but which, when it shall have 
grown downward in humiliation and compa
rative obscurity, will spread open above \ 
ground, shedding abroad a purely-evangeli- 
cal perfume, which will he perceived from 

ask here, Are not all who have aided our i far. Such are. in my judgment, our pros- 
F reach brethren already proud in view of I peels. I do not fear saying that this work 
the "rest prospective good to he accomplish- ! God will not see the light without .great 

, T, , . . . . . - : labour and pains. AVe shall not break uped in Franco through their instrumentality ! , _ „ 1 , ... , ,, , ■ 1_ . . . , J i such a fallow ground without well watering
— Western Christian Advocate. . it with our tears, and we must sow it by

My Dear Brother Elliott,-—On my j our prayers. If we want a great blaze we 
return hither from the British and French l may |lave it ; but the spirit which guides us 
conferences two months since, I found some j fori,;,lrt thi< We ought not to create an 
numbers of your AN estera Christian Advo- ; arn,y qf Protestants, who will oppose the 
comic at home, awaiting my perusal. 11 Pope with fury, hut who at the same time 
have been intending ever since, as soon a j I would prefer being cut in pieces to real sub- j 
could find leisure and matter for a long lfet- mUgion to the voke of Christ. Let us not I 
ter, to thank you heartily for the information j avoj<i „ „reat fight, if the Lord calls us to it. 
and edification they have afforded me. But u„t let us take care not to provoke it by ! 
here is your letter of the 27th ult. come to aily mistake as to the end of our mission, 
hand, which adds tremendously to the yet j u |,|< h consists in preparing the way for the ■ 
unfulfilled obligation ! _ ; Spirit of God to act in the hearts of men. i

How shall I ever thank you sufficiently,*1 May we be made wise to win souls ! And, 
dear Doctor, for your persevering efforts to ; however little we may shine, no matter.— 
strengthen our hands, shall I say, or not, j You know better than myself, that the end 
rather, our loins and our hearts, in our fight j we ought to propose is, that of effecting a 
of faith and labour ol love, by enlisting in ! work which will stand in the great and ter- 
our favor the powerful practical sympathies j rjbl„ day in which “ God will try every j 
of our brethren in the western world ! We j man'g work by the fire of wrath.” 
rejoiccÿin the conviction that the great Head j jt js he, undoubtedly, who has called us 
of the Çhurch will bestow the promised ; to Corsica ; and we must expect to be tried j 
“ prophet's reward on those tv ho have re-1 by a g|ow work, or to sustain a great fight 
reived us” in the name of a prophet. The affliction, in a formidable conflict of good I

and evil, while proclaiming the truth we are j 
commissioned to preach, and raising, with a | 
haridrot boldness, the vail with which Satan j 
has succeeded in enveloping the Christian j 
religion.

1 will not conceal from you that I am a 
little like the horse which “ smelleth the 
battle afar off,” and who goeth on to meet 
the armed men but when I look at the 
matter coolly', I say, beware of war ; for

Letter from Dr. Cook.
The following, we presume, was not de

signed for the press j but the information it 
contains is of so much value, that we can 
not Irora any sense of delicacy on our part, 
lay it in our dravker. AVe had written to 
Dr. Cook in reference to French matters, 
and of tie int rest which AraericahïWesley- 
ans took in reference to our poor ! French 
brethren. Now, we have one question to

only return in our power, beyond the grati
tude which seasonable help inspires, will be 
the faithful, economical, and liberal applica
tion of the funds-which your noble minded 
Mission Board and General Committee have 
placed at the disposal of the French Metho
dist conference for France and Italy.

Within the last month we have taken a 
position in advance, on the <^Ct way to 
Home, of about two-thirds of the whole dis
tance from this town, which is the most ad- , on{.e engaged in it, no peace can he had hut
vapeed post of Methodism tn this line.— 
That we have been enabled to do so is en
tirely a fruit of your liberality. AVe could 
not have entertained the thought for 
moment, without the expectation of that in
dorsement of our transactions by cur trans^ 
Atlantic brethren, which they have so speed
ily and liberally given. Is not this move, 
dear Doctor, a very fair bidding for the 

. Union Chapel subscription of your city, with
out being in Italy ? It is nearer Borne than 
any place in Italy, in which we could hope 
to establish a Protestant mission.' In other 
rejects it is doubtless an advantage, that we 

tjll have, if we succeed, the protection of 
the! laws of the French empire in this new 
post—ran advantage by no means to be dis
dained.

It may he considered as matter of doubt, 
whether we shall he able to maintain this 
advanced position against all the weight of

after great ravages. The army which would 
be collected by the sound of the trumpet, 
would, perhaps, be composed of many a 
Korah and Datnan, and many an Abiraro, 
or an Achan, who would cause us to be de
feated in presence of our enemies. May 
the good Lord keep them afar off, or convert 
them to himself, for the guarantee of our 
victory lies only in upright hearts !

When it shall please the Lord to give us 
brave soldiers, armed with the holy armour 
of God, then we shall go forward from con
quest to conquest, of which the crowning 
point may be a glorio”s ' irtvrdom. The j 
Lord will decide all tfci. ; tut till he shall I 
have decided otherwise, let tn hold ourselves 
ready to sacrifice ourselves, in suffering 
patiently the langour which hope deferred, ; 
in a slow progress of the work of trod, may 
occasion us.

These extracts, dear Doctor, will enable
Papal clerical influence which will he em- you to :ud„e „f ti,e epjrii and temper of our 
ployed to dislodge us. I trust, however, that f. m,m Mar^onia,” at whose application 
we stall not he brought to relinquish it easily, and pressing crV we have crossed the sea
A .1.1 . .. .. . 1 . A „ 4 1. trf,.nl« nt ILfICt IO fin.l . . .And in relation to this work it Bastia, and 
to other similar enterprises, and especially to 
our future, may I not say, impending opera
tions in Italy, if 1 could have an hour’s con
versation with such casuists as yourself, or 
our good missionary Bishop Waugh, or Dr,

which separates* France from Corsica.— 
Truth dbliges me to add, that in translating 
his words I have, I believe, while rendering 
as exactly as possible hi* meaning, rendered 
the expression of it much more clear than B 
is in French ; and this leads me to say, that

Lead us not into Temptation.
A COURT INCIDENT.

Law—though framed for the protection of 
society, for the individual benefit of its mem
bers—often admits of a construction adverse 
to the designs of its legislators ; and in its 
application, frequently defeats the object 
which it was intended to sustain. AVe have, 
however, numerous instances, wherein honest 
juries have given their verdicts, conformably 
to the promptings of justice ; and, happily, 
when such decisions have not been too widely 
different from the expressed rule, they have 
escaped from the appeal.

AVe take pleasure in relating an incident, 
which greatly enlisted our sympathies, held 
us spell bound by its interest, and finally 
made our heart leap with joy at its happy 
termination.

In the spring of 18-1— we chanced to be 
spending a few day» i’l a beautiful inland 
country-town in Peiiusy lvtini-i. T t was court- 
week, and to relieve U; from the somewhat 
monotonous incidents df village life, we 
stepped into the room where the court bad 
convened^.

Amongst he prisoners in the box, we saw 
a lad but ten years of age, whose sad and 
pensive countenance, his young and innocent 
appearance, caused him to look sadly out of 
place among the hardened criminals by 
whom he was surrounded. Close by the 
box, and manifesting the greatest interest in 
the proceedings, sat a tearful woman, whose 
anxious glance from the judge to the boy, 
left us no room to doubt l^at it was his 
mother. AVe turned with sadness from the 
scene, to enquire of the offence of the prison
er, and learned he was accused of stealing 
money.

The case was soon commenced, and by the 
interest manifested by that large crowd, we 
found that our heart was not the only one in 
which sympathy for the lad existed. How 
we pitied him ! The bright smile of youth 
had vanished from bis face, and now it more 
expressed the cares of the aged. His young 
sister—a bright-eyed girl—had gained ad
mission to his side, and cheered him with the 
whisperings of hope. But that sweet voice, 
which before caused his heart to hound with 
happiness, added only to the grief his shame 
had brought upon him.

The progress of the case acquainted us 
with the circumstances of the loss, the ex
tent of which was hut a dime—no more !

The lad’s employer, a wealthy, miserly 
and unprincipled manufacturer, had màde 
use of it, for the purpose of what be called 
“ testing the boy’s honesty.” It was placed, 
where from its very jiosilion the lad would 
otteuest see it, and least suspect the trap.— 
A day passed, and the master, to his mortifi
cation, not pleasure, found the coin untouch
ed. Another day passed, and yet his object 
was not gained. He was, however, deter
mined that the boy should lake it, and so let 
it remain.

This continued temptation was too much 
for the lad’s resistance. The dime was taken. 
A simple present for that little sister was 
purchased by it. But while returning home 
to gladden her heart, his own was made 
heavy by being arrested for theft!—a crime, 
the nature of which he little knew. These 
circumstances were substantiated by several 
of his employer’s workmen, who were also 
parties to the plot. An attorney urged upon 
the jury the necessity of making this “ little 
rogue” an example to others, by punishment. 
Ilis address had great effect upon all that 
heard it. Before, 1 could see many tears of 
sympathy for the lad. bis widowed mother 
and faithful sister. But their eyes were all 
dry now, and more looked as if they cared 
for, or exjiected ought else but a conviction.

The accuser sat in a conspicuous place 
smiling as if in fiend-like exultation, over 
the misery he had brought upon that poor, 
but once happy trio.

AVe felt that there was but little hope for 
the boy ; and the youthful appearance of 
the attorney, who had volunteered his de
fence, gave no encouragement—as we learn
ed that it was the young man’s maiden plea 
—his first address. He appeared greatly 
confused and reached to a desk near him, 
from which he took the Bible that had been 
used to solemnize the testimony. This 
movement was received with general laugh
ter, and taunting remarks—among which 
we heard a harsh fellow close by us, cry 
out—

“ He forgets where he is. Thinking to 
take hold of some ponderous law book, he 
has made a mistake, ... d got the Bible.”

The remark made the young attorney 
flush with anger, and turning his flashing 
eye upon the audience, he convinced them 
it was no mistake, saying :

“Justice wants no other book.”
Ilis confusion was gone, and instantly he 

was as calm as the sober judge upon the 
bench.

The Bible was opened, and every eye was 
upon him as he quietly and leisurely turned 
over the leaves. Amidst a breathless silence, 
he read to the jury this sentence : 3

“ Lead us not into temptation."
A minute of unbroken silence followed, 

and again he read :
“ Lead us not into temptation.”
AVe felt our heart throb at the sound of 

those words. The audience looked at each 
other without speaking—and the jurymen 
mutely exchanged glances, as the appropri
ate quotation carried its moral to their hearts. 
Then followed an address which, for its pa
thetic eloquence, we have never heard excel
led. It* influence was like magic. We 
Mtw the guiltr accuser leave the room in fear 
of personal violence. The prisoner leaked

hopeful—the mother smiled again, and, be
fore its conclusion, there was not an eye in 
court that was not moist. The speech af
fecting to that degree which causes tears—it 
held its hearers spell-bound.

The little time that was necessary to 
transpire before the verdict of the jury could 
be learned, was a period of great anxiety 
and suspense. But when their whispering 
consultation ceased and those happy words, 

: “ Not guilty,” came from the foreman, they 
passed like'a thrill of electricity from tip to 
lip—the austere dignity o(j4he court was 

| forgotten, and not a voice was there, that 
did not join the acclamations that hailed the 

: lad’s release. z
| The lawyer’s first pica was a successful 
j one. He was soon a favourite, and now re- 
! presents his district in the co&ncils of the na- 
j lion. The lad has never ceased his grate- 
I ful rememberance—and we, by file affecting 
! scene herein attempted to be described, have 
often been led to think how manifold greater 
is the crime ol the tempter than that pf the 
tempted.—Arthur’s Nome Gaz.

“ It’s no Concern of Mine.”
As I was passing through the suburbs not 

long since, on the way to my office, I found 
my progress somewhat obstructed by sundry 
nuisances on the sidewalk. If 1 re col led 
aright, some persons were building a sewer 
in the street, and as is oflqp the case in such 
circumstances, these persons were less care
ful for the interests of passers by, than for 
their own interests. For some reason or 
other—no matter what that reason was— 
they had placed a wide lioard on the side
walk, which was supported by a joist some 
four or five inches thick. Now it so lrap- 
nened that this board was not confined to the 
joist, and moreover, that it projected so far 
at one end that when a person stepped upon 
it, it lifted up the other end, thus endanger
ing the limbs of another person, who might 
be approaching it in the opposite direction. 
I saw one man hurt in this way ; so I a»ked 
a gentleman—if gentleman he was who 
showed such an ungentle spirit—standing in 
front of the door of his shop near by, to give 
me a hammer and a couple of nails, that I 
might confine the ends of this board, and 
thus prevent another accident similar to that 
which had just occurred.

“ I’ll do no such thing, said the man, gruf
fly, “ it’s no concern of mine,"

1 have thought a good deal of that remark 
since it fell upon my ear, and I have made 
up my mind that nothing could have dictated 
it but a very selfish spirit. And yet 1 ain 
afraid that this spirit is too common, among 
mankind. “ It’s no concern of mine." How 
Often we see people art in accordance with 
this notion, in some such circumstances as 
those which 1 have recited ! But, dear 
reader, is it no concern of a man when he 
sees a danger threa’ened to his neighbour, 
to help that neighbour, especially when he 
can do so with very little trouble ? I tell 
you the Bible doesn’t teach any such doc
trine as this roan advanced. It says M-J>x»k 
net every man on his okfn thing, hut on the 
things of others.” It tells us, to be sufie, of 
a certain priest that passed by a man who 
was lying wounded and halt-dead, because 
that man’s troubles were no concerns of his ; 
and it tells too, of a Levite who did pret
ty much the same things ; but as nearly as I 
can recollect, it doesn’t compliment either 
the priest or the Levite very highly.

“ It’s no concern of mine,” says the man 
wjio is selling gin to the poor drunkard : 
“ it’s no concern of mine.” But is it no con
cern of his? He know* that that man who 
has just walked out of his store with a bottle 
in Ilis hand will get drunk on its contents, 
lie knows it. He knows, too, or at any 
rate he has good reason to think, that there 
is a poor family not far off, who are suffering 
from want of the money which bought this 
gill ; that the liquor will make a madman of 
that father, and that, under its influence, he 
will go home and make his wife and child
ren wretched. Then it is no concern of the 
man who measures out the liquor, fills the 
bottles, and puts the money in his drawer ? 
AVill the judge of that man, in the last great 
day, accept of such an apology for the 
deed ?

“ It’s no concern of mine,” an apothecary 
might say, while in 'the act of selling the 
most deadlyvpoison in his shop to a man who 
he knew was weary of the world and was go
ing to commit suicide. But is it no concern 
of the apothecary ? AVoutd he dare use such 
language at the bar of his Maker ?

“ It’s no concern of mine,” people some; 
times say, as they sit in their splendid par
lours, surrounded with wealth and luxury, 
when they hear of suffering wretchedness 
going on all around them. But is it no con
cern of theirs ? Is there not in this remark 
something of" (lie selfishness of the Levite, 
who “ passed by on the other side,” having 
more pressing business on hand than bestow
ing their sympathies on a stranger, though 
dying for want of their care.

The Victim of the Inquisition.
The ghastly rays of a dying lamp.

In quivering gleams are thrown 
On the gloomy walls of a dungeon damp,

AA’here a captive broods alone ;
And the icy dip of the cavern's dew 
Is chilling his life-blood through and through.

Faintly as ocean's roaring flood
Is mocked by its murmuring shell,

Sounds the din of the outer multitude 
In that subterranean cell,

It seems like a bitter taunt to him.
Of the heavy heart and fettered limb.

Why is the prisoner cast to rot
In that green, unwholesome lair,

Where the pleasant sunshine entereth not,
Nor the pure and fragant air 

It is that he will not bow the knee 
At the shrine of unhallowed bigotry.

Slowly the massive doors swept back
From yon chamber dim and grand,

Where silent round the unshrouded rack 
The masked familiars stand.

Hung with sable are root and wall
Of that terrible crime-stained judgment hall.

And seated there are the judges grim,
Each wrapped in his cloak and cowl ;

They smile as they think ot the writhing limb 
The victim's maddened howl.

E’en now that victim, wan and lean,
Is tottering forward the guards between.

« Heretic, ownxthy damning guilt,
To the church for pardon sue.”

“ Never ! my faith on a rock is built,
And the faith I hold is true.”

“ Darest tliou, minion, our power defy ?” A- 
“ 1 fear it not,” is the brief reply.

A sign, and the black officials bend 
On the rack his meagre form,

They wrench the cords till his sinews rend ;
He writhes like a trampled worm,

They deem he yields in that last fierce throe ;
“ Dost thou not recant ?” but ho falters “ No !” ]

Once more—with a sudden jerk, again 
They tighten the cracking strings ;

One long wild shriek ; the tremulous strain 
From the panting martyr wrings.

They loosen his bands—to his dismal cell 
They are bearing him back insensible.

With solemn step, from yon gothic arch 
Forth issues a shaven band ;

And there in the midst doth the doomed march, 
With a priest on either hand 

Blindly and slowly he staggers on,
For his eye is dim and his strength is gone.

Behold they have reached the fatal stake—
Dry faggots are piled around ;
A torch is ready the flames to wake ;

And the sacrifice is l>oand.
He looks with a quiet, holy smile.
On the kindled torch and the gathering pile.

'Tis fired—and a stream of murky flame 
Shoots up with a sudden flow ;

An outline dim of the martyr’s frame 
Is wavering in the glow.

It kneels, and the hands are elapsed in prayer ; 
’Tis gone ! there is nought but ashes there !
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slant) what was meant by “justification by 
faith,” and the doctrine of the imputed righ
teousness of Christ. Mo was horn of Sovi- 
nian parents, and educated l:i that unfortu
nate system, until he arrived at the age of 

1 eighteen, at which period he was walking 
the hospitals in London, and was the gayest 
among the gay and thoughtless. Ilis con- 

| version was .brought about in rather a sin
gular manner.

Having one evening gone out with some 
j licentious object in view, his attention was 1
! attracted by the sound of music and singing, j own times and His ou n 
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and ell "

laugh at the “swaddlers,” as he termed ] theories, but He dealt 
them, he remained stationary until it xvas 
ended, when one of the men, who must have
observed him while the hymn was 
came out and asked him

and His words were 
feeble heard Him and b<

il;redly ' 
pint and

i me a ;
TIi* 

ng; tha,
singing, j wretched heard Him and a gleam of livdvcn- 

to walk in. He : ly joy stole, through the darkne-s^of their 
did so, though merely in order to -furnish ' souls ; the outcast heard Him, n .1 the warm 
himself with a subject on which to exercise • dew trickled down his icy, de-po rn . heart ; 
his powers of ridicule. A chair was placed i the sinner heard. Him. uni h. e .une holy, 
for him, and then one of the men read a ! Doc» our.prearhiijg thus elceln v the wbrld ? 
chapter from Corinthians, which he after- Does it thus meetjthe real

j wards commented on ; and then followed a 
sort of conversational disquisition, in which 
several took a part, “ 1 liked,” said he to 

? me, >*ij that I heard so much, that 1 felt 
gratified bjMk^jng invited to meet the same 
parties on the following Wednesday."— 
After a very short acquaintance, he made 
known hi* senliaients, or rather those in 
which he had ben educated, and which he 
entirely renounced in less than a month, ami 

became a steady Christian, 
have already stated, I owe to him, 

under God, a change of ideas, which 1 j 
sincerely believe will tend to my eternal he- ' 
nefit. 1 feel their grateful effects at this ! 

i moment. I know, and feel an inward as- ]

Has it tl.o reality of Chrj-t ? i >,> men listen 
to it as the condemned rriiuimil m his cell 
listens when the messenger dimes to tell him 
of reprieve or d- alh ? D> they listen ns 
though they believed ! Do we preach as 
though we believed.;and felt that eternal is
sues hang upon ojir words K It ue did, 
would there lie so many human contrivance»* 
loose, disjointed, often unvhri-uun in their 
form, aiming to acpompli-h that whirl» Jesus 
established Ills church to do?—Church 
Review.

surance of my Redeemer's love, that enables 
me to bear misfortunes, at least with résig
nation—conscious that “ all tilings will work 
together for good to them that love God.”— 
A Sailor's Retrospect.

Blessed Effects of Faithful 
Reproof

In the autumn of 1829, I met with an ac
cident of so serious a nature, that had not 
surgical assistance been rendered almost in
stantaneously, I should not have lived an 
hour. This happened on Sabbath morning.

Earth's Echoes,
Softly breath the warm winds among 

spicy vales and orange groves of Ceylon, 
kissing the petals ot fair flowers, exceeding 
bright anil glorious with the impress of the 
great Father’s hand. But listen ! A voice 
whispers amid those scenes of loveliness, 
where nature’s gifts are lavished kindly, and 
the tone is one of sadness ; not the low, 
sweet singing of a happy spirit amid those 
leaves and flowers, so softly stirred, but a 
plaintive tone, as of a grieved heart murmur
ing its sadness out with every burdened 
throb.

And wherefore ? Alas! they know not 
God ! “ lt is a land of graven images, and
they are mad upon their idols !”

India's sky arches brightly above fair 
fields, and fertile vales, rejoicing in verdure, 
and dark eyes of beauty gaze upon fountain» 
ot waters gushing in Eden-like places. But 
hear the voice of its great river, hastening to 
the sea, telling of young lives sacrificed at its 
shrine, victims of its own benighted worship
pers.

Upon the burling sand of Africa an ar
dent sun looks down from day to day, shed
ding light and warmth abroad everywhere , 
—everywhere save in the shadowed hearts of 
Afric’s dark.browed children. There no 
pu ré light ever shines ;—slumbering, with 
ail th'e power of thought and feeling whichWhen the necessary operation had been 

performed, and I was able to speak, my first j their God lias given them, unawakeued into 
exclamation was, “ Doctor! I thought I was healthful life, they sit “in darkness and in
off!” which I accompanied with an oath.

The worthy surgeon, who was a very 
young mail, replied, “ You were indeed 
nearly off this world’s stage ; but may I take 
the liberty of asking you, were you prepared 
to meet that great Being whose name you 
so lightly treated ?”

I cannot describe the confusion I felt at 
this merited reproof, any more than the 
astonishment it occasioned. I confessed that 
I feared I was not in a state to meet my 
Maker in judgment.

“ Pardon my observation, sir," said lie ; 
“ you may perhaps think that 1 am stepping 
out of my province, in interposing in spiri
tual matters ; but, sir, I should consider my
self an unworthy member of the mystical 
body of our Lord Jesus Christ, if I suffered 
you, or any one I may be called upon to at
tend, to imagine that I felt anything short of

The Potter and the King.
Some of the noblest sjx-eim ns ol Chris

tian heroism arc to be found in the 111 tory 
of the Huguenots of France.

Pali say was celebrated fir skill and dis
coveries in the art of mamifaeiiiring earthen
ware. He was, however, a Huguenot, mid 
though lie escaped the m.is-uere of St. Bar
tholomew, vet he was afterwards -ont to the 
Bastile for being a It -lonii'-r. The follow
ing passage describes nil interview lie had*. 
with the French king before his d-ntli, and 
touchingly illustrates the nobility of his spi
rit. For the death of misvnlenec l Reform
ers the Catholie lea 1er* wore clamorous ; 
one of them, Mathieu de Launay, ivlio had at 
one time been a minister in the It formed 
Church, solicited especially the public exe
cution, already too long deferred, of the oh! 
potter. Tills happened in the year 158.8, 
when Palisay was seventy-nine years old, 
and the age of Henry III was thirty-seven. 
The king, starched, frilled, and curled, ac
cording to his own fantastic eu torn, frequent
ly visited the prisons, and felt an interest in 
the poor old man, whom he regarded as an 
ancient servant of his mother. Finding that 
his age would not proieetliim from the stake, 
the king held with the poller this discourse,

-j which has been pi. servç ! for us in a con
temporary record.

“ My good man," said the king, “ you 
have been forty-live years in the service of 
the queen my mother* or in mine, and AVe 
have suffered you to live in your o vn reli
gion, amidst all the executions and me., i- 
eres. Now, however, I am so press'd by 
the Guise party and my people, licit I huvo 
been compelled, in spite of myself, l > impri
son these poor women and you ; tin y nrc to 
lie'horned to morrow, arid you also, if you 
will-not he converted.”

“ Sire,” answered the oi l man, “ the Count
the region and shadow of death." 1,1(1 Maulevrier came yesterday, on our j rl,

Again, from the realms of the North, ! promising life to these d u. r , if tle-y would 
where winter’s sway is ceaseless, and sum- ! surrender their honour, i hey replied that 
iner breezes woo not into being birds of they would now he martyrs I or their own 
beauty, and spring-time suns smile not upon i honour as well as tor the honour ol God. A oil 
reviving blossoms, the voice of the waves, j have said several tin 
shivering along the frozen shores, are speak- j hot it is I who pit v
ing to lift ; not of the long dark night, where- |il,n compelled. I hut is ii"’ speaking IRo a 
in the son never shines, nor the cheerless j Ling. These girls an ! I, who have it part

I limes licit you mty me ; 
ty you, wh i liave/sai I, * I 
That is n.i!

winter, whose ice-chains never break, but of in Die kingdom of Heaven, we 1 
a deeper and more fearljjl night, shrouding ' y°u 10 walk loyally. I lie G ii art 
the souls of men—a midnight which the Sun people, and your-elf, cannot '«imy 
of Righteousness has never there arisen to 10 how down to imatte* "I > ! ly. 
dispel—of the wintry absence of the Chris- j The girls were burned af'-w mo
tion's hope of a land where spring is ward., in June. I u8s. I ne n- 
eternal. j death reaching the Huguenot vamp

From “ beyond Kedron,” where “ the ee-1 ,,or (h> Dhisis said to the kin" of 
dars wave on Lebanon,” hear the echoes 
whispering from the holy hills :—“ How 
hath the Lord covered the daughter of Zion

,11 teach 
, all your 
, a potter

leep sorrow, when I hear the name of my with a cloud in Ilis anger, and cast down
Maker irreverently treated.'

I apologized for my unbecoming levity, 
assuring him that I used the expression most

from heaven unto the earth the beauty of Is
rael, and remembered not His footstool in 
the day of IIis anger!” The ways of Zion

unthinkingly, and with no intention of dis- , mourn, and all her gates are desolate : she 
respect to my Creator.

“ Believe me, my dear sir,” he replied,
“ I do not accuse you of any intentional dis
respect to your Creator, much less to me ;

'is nfter- 
s of the
'lull ’ig-

N.iviirrc,
shortly to lie King Henry IV. of France, 
“ Courage,"sire ! sine-* -veil our girls can f mo 
death for the Gospel.” And in l , • follow
ing year Palisay died in the 1! i ; ip.

John Wesley and the Papist 
Butcher.

The Widow.
It was a cold and bleak evening in a most 

severe winter. The snow, driven by the 
furious north wind, su piled into broad and 
deep banks along our streets. Few dared, 
or were willing, to venture abroad. It was 
a night which the poor will not soon forget.

In a most miserable and shattered tene
ment* somewhat remote from any other habi
tation, there then resided an aged widow, all 
alone, and yet not alone.

During the weary day, in her excessive 
weakness, she had been unable to step be
yond her door-stone, or communicate her 
wants to any friend. Her last morsel of 
bread had been long since consumed, and 
none heeded her destitution. She sat at 
evening, by her small fire, half famished 
with hunger—from exhaustion unable to 
sleep—preparing to meet the dreadful fate 
from which she knew not how she could be 
spared.

She had prayed that morning in full faith 
—“Give me this day my daily bread,” but 
the shadows of evening had descended upon 
her, and her faithful prayer had not been 
answered.

AVhile such thoughts were passing through 
her weary mind, she heard the door sudden
ly open, and as suddenly shut again, and 
found deposited in her entry, by an unknown 
hand, a basket crowded with all those arth 
tie* of ootnfortable food, which had all (he 

(to bar,

but allow me to observe, that I should have 
thought the most natural sentiment of your 
heart would have been, to have returned 
your sincere thanks to God for your preser
vation ; for no man was ever nearer death 
that did not die. I was merely the instru-

! sit telh solitary, with all her pleasant places During Mr. AVesley's l ist vi-.it to Donens- 
iaid waste ! I ter, a wicked butcher, a man of athletic form.

From the isles of the sea, where soft, : and well known as a terrible pugiILt, went 
southern waves make music on the shores, i to hear him preach. By profession lie was 
and from all the ends of the earth, comes the i a Papist ; hut however devoted to l,i* religi- 
chime of voices, blending in one echo, full j ous creed, to vital godliness he was an entire 
of meaning in our ears ; not dim arid faint j stranger, The solemn, yet bland n;.pearanca 
from the distance, but (dear and distinct, 1 of the apostolic Wesley arrested In* notice; 
thrilling to the heart. And do they speak in and the persuasive eloquence of his voice
vain ? Shall no response answer the plead- fixed hife attention. To illustrate and givo 

ment of rescuing you from so sudden an end j ing call ? Shall not a cheering voice sound I effect to his sentiments, the preacher, with 
—the success of my endeavours belonged to \ from our happy homes, over solitary seas, ! that ease and aptitude which none L.ml 
God; and to him are your praises and ; and distant wastes of waters, wherever be-' eel, introduced the lang.u- 
thaoksgivings due. May I request you to flighted beings dwell ? “ Listen, O isles, ' Catholic, who having !o-t i1.
consider seriously the events of the last and hearken ye people from afar : behold, had been suspended from her 
hour ? Think that, in that short period of we bring you glad tidings of great joy, which I object of adoration, in ii r d 
time, you were perfectly well, and on the ! shall be to all people !” O blessed, blessed ed, “ I have lost my era .1 
verge of eternity, and again restored ; think day ! when all earth’s echoes shall harmonize noxv to trust to hut my ( 
what might have been your fate, had it in songs of praise to the Redeemer, whose , mercy,” observed the ag • 1 
pleased the great Dispenser of events to have blood has purchased the world’s salvation ! i shu had Christ it It her !" Ti 
called you into his presence. I will say do ! AATheo tha blending voices shall be turned to | usual fervency and Ihu-ncy, I. 
more at present, as I am sure when you j notes of gladness,/ to tell ot righteousness j the sufficiency 
reflect on these matters, you will not wonder j covering the earth as the waters cover the :-----°
at my rebuke.

I was left without a reply. He took his 
leave, promising to call on me the following 
day. Perhaps at no period of my life did I 
ever feel more ashamed of myself, or a

sea!— Corr. of C’A. Ado. fy Journal

ex-
of :i female 

flX, which. 
; i as a a 
i. -s exchiim- 
jj.ivc [celling 

•f.” “ What a
minister,, “ that 

with his 
ci’ ailed on 
to he tho 
•ly r'*'’o'n-
‘ot. T.iis 
Romanist,

The Church and the World.
If we wouhl fairly fulfil our vocation a* a 

greater degree of admiration and respect for 1 Church, we must give heed to the great 
an utter stranger ; for he was not oar family , questions which ab-orb th 
surgeon, hut was called in as the nearest at kind. We do not 
hand. In this apparently incidental circam- i should t>c converted into an arena for
stance I trace the finger of Divine Pro-i discussion of exciting and ephemeral mncl-

Anntk^r ___Knt th.lt WC sllOuM do JUSt wllilt Sî. 1 ilUl

ie attention of man-'^ he saw trie fitly oi: 
mean that the church ; felt liirn-elf an u 1 i 

thef

Of (,‘liM't

Savior of the soul, and ade-tinnr 
mended h rn as such to all [ire 
was new doctrine to the delo 1 
who had been taught to tri I in m in v things 
besides Chri-t ; but it w.i - the do Urine of 
truth, and the Spirit of truth i;»;>!ied ir. with 
power to his n'X,:ikw><-d mi id. i n:n dia** ly 

Ilis firai'.T freed, aid 
ue a".11uer. 1 i ; a!-"» be

came a sincere sceie-r of <tlv;V :ou, and soon
by personal experieuee f >und CnriU to be a

vidence. Another practitioner might, no I ties, but that we should do just what St. Paul | sufficient Savior. K-;,-,raring himself from 
doubt, have been equally successful in his i did, and what every Clin si .an man has done, the corrupt Church ot Rome, h. united Urn- 
operation, but 1 might have used the same who has left his mark upon the world- se|f with tl.o Wesleyan Mot!»..,list*. For
observation unnoticed, and have been left *I»Pak «° ,l,e h7mg consciousness of men, j several years he adorn.*1 the doetrine* of tiro
equally unthankful to my Maker as I was face the actual dangers of society, meet »ts : Gospel by a blameless conduct and l,ory e -li
st the moment I used the expression. This real necessities, make men feel that we know versat.on, and ultimately -h-pari-d this I la 
providential accident afforded me an oppor- : them, can sympathize with them, and do not . in the full triumph of faith, proving in dealh
tuaity of contracting an intimate acquaint- Tear them. , that “ Christ is all and in c l,' ri the work
•no* with this piouei humble minim! Chris-1 How would the busied Jesus deal with [of saving sinners.— Chntlsan Miscellany,
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ICabtcg’ Department.

The Worship of Home.
Ko» rises from around the fire 

A pleasant strain ;
Xc giddy sons of mirth, retire,

And ye profane !
A hvmn to the Eternal Sim 

Goes up again.

Ills patriarchal Book divine,
Upon the knee,

Opes where the gems of Judah shine, 
(Sweet minstrolsie !)

How soars each heart with each fair line, 
O God, to Thee !

Around the altar low ibey Lend,
Devout in prayer ;

As snows upon the roof descend.
So angels there «

Guard o'er that household, to defend 
With gentle care.

^ B. Uott.

Shore-Circuits, on the educational business of ; such à jedgnjtnt i* well founded has been abun- 
Sack ville Academy, we received a communie a- j dantly connrtned by the measure oi the Divine 
tion of some three pages of M.S., from •• Prinre j blessing which has attended Sabbath School 
MacLarreu,” over the signature of “ Veritas,’ ! labours, wherever pursued in a right spirit. If it

were necessary, numerous testimonies to their i peace anti rest—and bright jewels shah be 
excellence might ?easilv be cued from the in- even for thy crown of rejoicing I

We read 
see that it

lived the conflict came, week after weak, to 
listen to the teachings of one who was a sol
dier of the Cross, seeking to win them for 
Him who came not to slay—but to proclaim
liberty to the captive—peace to the troubled, i purporting to deal with that Report.
—rest to the weary—and life, life eternal, to j it "over carefully, and we could not
those who were ready to perish. j touched upon any facts involved, and, therefore-, stances ol the happy deaths of Sabbath School

The memory of hours lik*r these came , thought that no good could come from the pnbli ! children, and from numerous ca-es of youthful 
i C -O wvi }, ns je.ter ay tun *ng my j ea, i0n of bis un-atisfaetorv epistle, and we put a ■ conversion of persons who subsequently became 

heart like some remembered melody ! nMiec in our accordingly. 1= a few days. l!v wfu, a !he Cbnreb of tiod, ,!ld who

of those who came up to worship. 1 almost ! 7 "ce,Md 3 “ er,k3TC re^rdErl ,h? Saboat^aboolasking mam-
thought to see at the'sacred desk, one whom ' !hat ,ct m“" b" 7 Lou d Uck some' r m,,rume"tal in C‘ïin* 10 ,h“,r mmiU 8 r,"hl
1 had heard so sweetly tell of Jesus. M ", w“’ otherw.sa be -ou d seUr «cm. dlrec|ion. „ is wilh „,P Committee a marier of

It was hut a passing thought. In that i olbeE mode of com”“mca.,on 1 P pious congratulation, that the Schools under their
r ” - 3 ei- , lp reeention of this missive, we cou.-ultCU me __ ___

[roa tbs raonxciv, wsshtax ]
BARRtNGTOV. Jan <,"1854.

y
that, though life full oft grew but a weary 
chain, yet, seeking to do good, it was not ail in j 
vain; and pure thoughts, wafted by von to some ! An inquest was held on board the Am. Schr. 
fainting soul, have pointed it to the Cross—to j Ellen, of Richmond, Virginia, IS, now lying

in Doctor's Cove, West Passage, Barrington, or 
view of the body of Daniel H- C-"1». late master 
of said vess by I ix. Wilson. SI. IX. Coroner.Patience.
Verdict—Accidental death

Literary.
“ The Illustrateii Magazine. ‘ 

rv 1854, has been laid r>n our 
Fuller, Esq . of the American L 
number cotraits 22 art trice, an

01 “ ritl-trai 'C-

Art.” lor Jainia- 
bv K

•-burr. db;,

same hour-1 doubt not, he Was a, his I»««. | and ascertained that •are have during every year of their existence 
but his voice reaches me no longer. jlteT- ,lf' r’ “*“* “ . . been favoured with the blessing of the Most

That desk-,he very railing, shutting the ! ">** P?~ were n“in-! High, no, ha. the past year beer, without evi-
nltar in. seemed like some familiar faces, lor ed ***e ,re ol ‘l"c 1 \ ’ , jjr : dence* of healthy progress and usefulness
l had seen them, ere they reached tins their «"ded to apply to Barnu^ou, and. «» Mr. . „

final destination
The following Statistics will serve to show thej McMurray's suggestion, we wrote and posted a :

r . , » • . , i lsstter to that ut-ntleman to that effect; of which, • present state of the Schools.I almost wished to lay mv band upon the : we know “ Prince MacLarren,” has Brunswick St. School.—Scholars 256,
cushion, where rested the lloly Book, or to 80 tardas we kbow, * . , T . A . c . . , . , ckneel a, the altar, where I might seem -t0 takeqfno notice. Here, we naturady supposed, Te.chwrs 37, end 1 Super,ntendent, 1 Secretary, 
hear At, parting words-" My child, God the matter would rest, except the gentleman and 3 Librarian,.
bless you.” | should think proper to communicate with us. lie , Grafton St. Scnoot-—Scholars 125, Teacb-

But these were not thoughts for such ,0 : has chosen another course, and ne must now ers 27, and 1 Superintendent, 1 Secretary, 2

ihe circumstances 
event are as fallows

Bedeque Correspondence.
Rev. and I)rar Sir,—A long time has

elapsed since mv last communication To your ex
cellent periodical. This apparent remissness I14S 
not arisen from any want of desire for the pros- j 
perity of the 1 \*es!cvan, hut bt‘cause facts and 1 
occurrences of sn'Scient importance and interest
to entitle them to a plico in vou: judicious pages, i •r ,J y * mg ca
have not ta-tea place wvum the range of my . unfort
Circuit, ar.d a, to original cRuposition, either of Tl.rtebræ anJ hone5 of
a theological or literary character, I am, as you instantaneous!v. 
well know, not an adept. I will not, however, |

of the atovc melancho!

number of 4 
continues inters;, 
i's popular it v.

| *• Graliaufti Anmrl,
lonp. 1 »1 amtary 1 a

1 i
J !

bS. 55, while scuddiugAhc ve««t l under .1 reefed 
foresail and jih"in a g île of wind, a sea
boarded tire vessel over the srvrn carrying de
ceased as far as mithbips under a boat'which 
was raised uj> by the wave, atid which, on rcceti- 

a’lsed the ixtit to coine in collision with the 
unfortunate man, producing fracture of Cervical 

head, causing death

Fuller. Tb 
is exceedingly 
literature it w

•L. ar

fini bid< f

■ t
i prove mît

Gotlev’s hr,,i\\ H 
v#ry attractivc in us a:-v j 

f articles on a gnat vnri.-î 
i aderned with high!

f T d,1V

m.iirfam
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(FOR THK PROVINCIAL WK6LFTAN.1

Buffalo Correspondence.
“ Shout the jgtid tidinjrs exulliuely king,
J ruraîem triampLs, MessiaU i« King.

Grand and full was the organs peat, and ; things within these walls, dear to me 
exultant the voices of the choir, os this glad 1 past association.
chorus echoed through the vaulted roof of Blest be the Ministers and the people, all 
St. John’s Church this morning, and awoke j are remembered, in the prayers of one whose 
the spirit of praise and thanksgiving in the : heart is in the cause, whose name will ever 
hearts of its large and attentive congregation, j blend with this consecrated spot.
I thought I had never witnessed a more gorge- j May it indeed bp consecrated by the
ous religious ceremony .even in Romish cathe- gathering in to the Redeemer’s fold those 
drals than this oar Christmas festival. Soft-1 who wander'as sheep witlmut a shepherd,— 
ly fell the light through stained glass win-' by the baptism of souls,—by the outpouring 
dows, and the arched roof seemed even high. | of the Holy Spirit,—by the rejoiemgs of men 
er than it was, from the dark shadows cast j and angels, over scores of repenting sinners 
Ly its heavy, beams. Festoons of dark ever- j won for Christ ! (JntA.
green draped the wulls'ànd gracefully loop-j January 16/A, 1851.
cd together the various points in the windows 
and ceiling, while wreaths and heavy boughs 
adorned the altar and choir, and so filled the 
building that it was almost like a forest 
scene. It seemed to me a fitting type of 
that glorious morning udien Heaven's own 
cfioir(shouted glad tidings to the sons of 
men, and the morning stars rejoiced together 
over the birth of the Saviour of the world ; 
and one that might well awaken the devo
tion of-every Christian heart. I would fain 
encourage all innocent festivals, and the re
turn of any fixed epoch fills my heart with 
memories and anticipations, and most espe

miiriicf, 
claims on 

likewise

place, not this the hour for their indulgence. ! stand by the consequences. >\ e «ball not throw Librarians.
The steps of the coming worshippers had ! open our columns to any person under these cir- j Total in both Schools, 491 Scholars ; Teachers,

ceased.—the bright sunlight felbupon them j cumstances. We have done all that common &e. 73.
like a blessing—the service commenced, and courtesy required ns to do, and, if he coold pre- From the Treasurer's account it appears that
my heart grew calm. j vaii on every person in the Batrington Circuit : there is a balance against the Society for the

God bles, those who shall mm.s cr in ^oy ,0 withdraw ll0m ,bc Provincial We.Uyan, we year now closing of £23 14s. Sjd.-to meet lotion. lathe vicinity of Bedeque twenty-five

j should feel we had acted righteously in the pre-1 which, as well ss-te carry forward their opera- 1 buildings have been destroyed or injured, not 
mises. We should, in a sense, feel sorry to lose j tions during the year ensuing, the Committee j many dwelling Imuscs, chiefly barns, and bouses 
even one subscriber trora Barrington but confidently commend these Schools to the Chris- 
tbe existence or prosperity ot our paper *» j tian and generous-hearted support of all who feel 
not dependent on the support we get from that interested in their efficiency and prosperity, 
quarter ; the loss of the withdrawal of the We: The tca,hers, there is ev'erv reason to believe,
leyan from them, would be as much their, a, are aimi t the j, iritua, ^linhtcnment and
our» : wo cannot be coerced into any measures i , . - . ,.... . . _, salvation of tLa vumirva under their care, with
ot which our judgment, as JbJitor, does not ap- „ ... ...... , .. .. . ,r i j i , , : all assiduity and faiibtulnt ss, resolved belicvmgiyr.rove. Mr. MacLarren should have replied to • . .. , r J1 ... I l-To Jpbour on at t*od * cf.mmaDil.
the letter iorwarded to him, but as be has not | And offer all thetr work* to liini.*’
done so, but bas appealed to another tribunal, we And the Committee would claim on their behal 
tell him plainly that our columns are now, and j the prayerful consideration of those who frequentf 
henceforth will be, closed to bis communications the throne of the heavenly grace, that the self- 
on this subject ; on the announcement ol which denying efforts put forth for the spiritual good of 
conclusion, we are prepared to stand by the con- ! the rising race may be crowned with the desired 
sequences. Our Barrington friends, we trust, | success, and that these Schools may continue to 
will not be led aside so easily as he imagines. A ■ pTOve valuable nurseries to the Church of Christ, 
communication bearing on the merits of the case, j The Committee do not overlook the diacou-

Industrial Exhibition,
liii.,

B,

jjniMmrial WfsUijau

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19,1854.

ctally is this the case with the Christmas and
New Year holidays. There are happy me-1 on tbc Prescnt state of the W 
morte, of the midnight v.sttsof St. Nicholas j approve i(Selfto ourse|vc!,

fiT The jadeil horse, with all his strength, 
sometimes gives out ; and without pretending to 
possess the muscular power of that noble animal, 
we bave found human brains and hm 
inadequate to sustain the weight ol 
and editorial-work this week, rather too ponder
ous to admit of the continuation pfonr “Thoughts

fine manner

IriM-li
dev ha« ever been .1 tin oui 
and the spirited manr r in

- 1 The remains wore brought into this place, and I , : cal.-i-lat„il -.1 .1-
further occupy your valuable co.umus by apoio- J aft-r tbp j0qaett was held, was on the 7th ir.st. ; r,
getie remarks, having something ot importance j decently interred in the Grave yard of the Wes- ! frûm >|r j,, j]e) 
and interest—both mournful aod pleasing—to j ieyan Methodist Chapel at the head. Rev. Mr I r°m ' r' “ 
communicate. e .Tost, Wesleyan Minister, officiating.

l'robably you have beard of the tremendous J Vnited States papers will please copy.
South-East gale which swejd across this Island j __________m, . _ .__
on the Friday evening preceding Christmas. |
Such a violent storm of wind has not been ex pc- !
rienced for many year». Some of the old inliabi-1 A meeting was held on Friday^alternonn, 
tants say the like has not bevn within their rerol- ; of the Commissioners ot the Industrial Ex

hibition, for 1S54.
His Honor the

chair. j article ;
m course of erection. Some cattle anS sheep Mr. Steel, Secretary, rend the report of; “ The yre*,ye of the Hrraôl i- 1 c Vrever. 
been killed, and grain destroyed, but not a hu-1 acting committee, which was adopted. | Coder good management it nun 1 cnt.nue a p!0e.
man life lost. j Rev. Mr. Forrester explained some pro-1 perous journal, but it can never a ; tin htvonie a

Many families were up the whole night, trem-'j feedings of the committee, and stated the j powerful one. Its reign of t-rtc.r « at an , n
bling with fear, while others rushed out of their I meeting oi the Commissioners was called at ; Men will fear it not, nor will they .bead ti„ ter*
agitated dwellings, and waited with fearful - that time, for the purpose-chiefiy of consider- | ril-le man who is the head and I rent ot if*, tar.d-

ing a proposition for presenting a memorial j They will purcha-e it tor its : vs,r > ai.J 
to his Excellency the Lieut. Governor, tn j ,iot tor it» opinions."

I reference to the Exhibition. Mr. Forrester , .’ « • 1 « • 1 1 I • 1 1 • 1 I (/iii n Belters nrc n\s ,11 ç, iivi Imus, ti a liernolt( escribed î’ii interview held with Ins Excel- j 4 , , 1
................................. ....... - aiaeges to the

Accompanying the al-ove ,
" Mf’nlgcniery’s l ictori; ! Tin’ 
published werklv, and if stti 
prietor, “to mailt era in t! 
America." Amoni ( (her ihli 
most scorching rebuke of Mr. 
the S'c’c Vnrk /Amfif—as deccn 
le a« we have read 1

mv No. i „r 
•’> psper to l* 
’ ■•*.•«

ir.uivu art of 
•til,lain# » 

toiett, nicor ot 
a sp.; y arti-

le as we have read 1er many a day. j JL ;0;_ 
Chief Justice took the ; lowing sentence appears at the dee a; ib«

lor,g years ago, fresh in mv mind now. and ! “°V‘ “
J almost live over again the wild delight of ,> e«00'» readers. Me taerefore dofer the con-1 again
those Christmas mornings with their well 
filled stackings and merry greetings. There 
are tears too, mingled with those memories; 
tears,.for what was then an unbroken family 
circle, arid is now dissevered by death and j 
separations. Oh, there is sadness as well 
as joy mingled with nil our festivities. Ere

eluding “ Thoughts” to another opportunity

Education.
On the intelligence and high moral anti religi

ous character of a people, their real substantial 
prosperity mainly depends, and therefore we are

from any other person in that Circuit, would re- ^ ragements incident to this field o( Christian duty ; 
ceive immediate attention. but devoutly acknowledging their confident reli-

ance upon the efficient blessing of the God of all 
Christian Messenger grace^ would encourage themselves ami their fel

low-labourers by the incentives to persevering 
X “ From an intimate acquaintance ourselves ; efliort wllicb tbe Divine word affords : “Your 

the Baptists of these Provinces of more , , , „ . . . . .r .. .. . labour shall not be in vain in the Lord “ Cast

fif* The Editor of the 
sa vs :—

With
Tty vears standing, we feel ourselves com-

r to say that the doctrine of * reprobation ’, thy bread upon tbe waters, for thou shaft find it 
Hi no part of their religious instructions any after n iby days.” “ In the morning sow thy 
than it does of any of our ministers of the : 1. and in the evening withhold not thine

ent day. ; band, (or thou knowest not whether shall pros
ow we beg leave to say that we ourselves per, either this or that, tar whether they both 

have heard Baptist Ministers in the County ot ; 9hall ^ alike p00(!/. .. Hc that goetli forth and 
Annapolis preaeh “reprobation,” as strongly as | wee ,k> sba„ doubtlessnnapolis jireaeh “ reprobation,” as strongly as 
any Calvinist could desire, without any cloak or 
concealment,—before tbe modern views on Cal
vinism had become prevalent. Tbe enquiry is 
interesting, why Modern Calvinists do not preach

come again with rejoicing, bringing 
with him."

lr.s sheaves

this reaches you dear reader.you will have j a"d must be, the friends and advocates of a good j “ reprobation”—according to their system, can 
greeted the advent of the Netv Year ; may and judicious system of education. Nothing that 
it be to you a joyous festival, yet ere we bid j, we have ever seen or ever read, has led os to 
good bye to this old sovereign who has dur- j after our opinion, that education to be effective 
ing the last revolving cycle governed the J and really useful, and to fit its possessors for 
realm of time, may we not moralize a little ! ; stations of responsibility on earth, and for their 
The monarch l.es dy.ng ! well may his mor-, ,li bcr destiny ,n another world, should not 1* 
tal subjects trembie as he wraps h.s snowy , (,issevered from reli ioua and moral princip!e 
draperv about him, and draws closer the I a,. . ^ r. . - , , . . .
leaden’canopy above, ere he wings his flight °n,,b“ °" ,r"‘°n ” ^ ‘"d’ 7 ",mk
heavenward to yield up the fruits of his , UURl,erab1-'’^ M e have studied the subject in 
mission ; for to each one of the millions he j aU "» bear.ngs and tendencies, and have delibe- 
has governed, he is now either friend or foe. ! rately and conscientiously arrived at the conclu- 

To some, he seemed at bis birth a change- j sion stated. Here for the present, we let the 
ling who was to bring them only bitterness ; matter rest, only expressing our conviction, that, 
and sorrow ;—to others a bright harbinger ] in so concluding, we consult the best and most | 
of hope and joy. His coming was greeted j important interests of youth and of persons of 
with sigbs>ahd tears, and even curses, which ! riper years. t
mingled with the merry laugh of childhood, u As9essment *. ha5 ^ adTOCated M nvCem-

—"imd the thousand happy greetings of “ the 
glad New Year.” How are those voices 
changed singe then ? How many ambitious 
hopes have been blasted,—how many fond 
ties cruelly severed ? alas! alas, for^the 
fears that have watered his pathway??— 
And what of his successors ? Shall we see 
tbegl.td coronation of a long line cf them, 
or will the snowy sceptre of the next wave 
over our graves ? We know not. We all 
cling to life, and yet -our better judgment 
teaches its that those later years are out “ la
bour and sorrow.” After all, if the sum
mons but find us prepared, it is a happy des
tiny to he among the early called to go 
ere earth loses any of her charms,—while 
youth and health and buoyant spirits still 
give zest to all our pleasures ;—ere the 
blight of experience has cast its baleful in
fluences o’er all things below. But my mo
ralizing has driven all local news from my 
mind, and in fact the anatomical discussion

S’ of Turkeys rid libitum which seems to be 
the- peculiar business of this season, has 
quite taken the place j>f intellectual enjoy
ments. Our Mercantile Library Lectures 
have thus far been very superior, and the 

, last by Geo. W. Curtis (author of the famous 
I’otiphar papers-) was the gem of the season. 
Ills subject wes AbYoung America,” as he 
is, was, and should be,' in all iris social and 
intellectual phases, and hc proved quite con
clusively that there is still sohic room I in' im
provement in that order of the genus Homo. 
We have also Imd some pleasant concerts, 

them—Mad. Bishop, the inimitable

ry to secure an efficient system of education for 
this Province. AYe have thought much on this 
subject ; and without intending to force our 
views on others, who may differ from ns, yet 
feeling a deep interest in the young and rising 
generation, we think it right to declare onrselves 
in favour of the principle of assessment, especi
ally in those localities, where the majority of the 
inhabitants desire it, and, if practicable, es a 
general measure.

The only objection of apparent weight urged 
against it is, that those heads of families whose 
children are grown np, and have been educated 
at individual expense, will be compelled to sub
mit to a tax for the education of other persons’ 
children. This however is a very limited view 
of the subject. If they pay even in this way for 
such a purpose, they receive an equivalent, 
though not in the form of money. Every family 
is benefited by the general intelligence and cor
rect morals of the community of which it forms 
a part. Crime is diminished—violations of law 
are less frequent— increased security is given to 
life and property—industry is stimulated ; and 
in a thousand ways, some of which may l>e 
scarcely perceptible to himself, the tax-payer 
receives an ample return for the money he has 
paid for the purposes ol"general education.

The principle of assessment has been tried in 
I the neighbouring Republic, and has been found 
i to work well, both in regard to the children 
1 themselves and to the public generally. Com-

[SOU T1IK PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN. 1

Petitcodiac Circuit
On the last day of Nov., Brother Jno. O’Neal, 

of McFarland's Village, left Iris own bouse at 
dark in the evening, tor the purpose of sawing 
up some logs—bis little daughter accompanying 
him. The night being very dark, bo took a 
mistep, and fell about twenty-five feet—lie was 
instantly killed. His little daughter heard the 
fall, called “ father,” but there was no response ; 
her parent was silent in death in about twenty 
minutes after they left the Tea-table, tbe 
child returned With the painful cry, “father's 
killed.”

Brother O'Neal married Miss Margt. Phalen, 
of Wallace. After their marriage she soon be
came a member of the Wesleyan Church ; and 
by the blessing of God, on the labours of tbe 
Rev. J. F. Bent, who was stationed oa this Cir
cuit at that time, our brother -united with his 
partner, with the same Church—be continued 
faithful and steadfast until his death—he was in
deed a pillar in the Church of God in that Vil
lage. He has left a widow and seven children 
to mourn their loss, but rejoice in bis gain. He 
died respected and lamented. 0

Tbe Lord has again visited us with a Messed 
outpouring of tbe Holy Spirit on part of this 
Circuit. Stiediac road has for many years been 
the scene of labour with our brethren stationed 
on this Circuit ; but years have passed away 
since the Society here have been favoured with 
a revival. Many of our members have gone 
home ; and the youth were grown up, following 
tbe course of this world.

About a fortnight since I collected what local 
help on my own Circuit I could, and began to 

j preach every night to the people, the local bre- 
j tliren following the • ermon with exhortation and

the doctrine be denied V Is it not Scriptural V 
Did not God harden Pharaoh’s heart ? Did not 
He doom Judas and a host of others to destruc
tion ? We once heard with our own ear, a 
Baptist Minister say, that there was no warrant 
within the whole compass of the Sacred Scrip
tures for a sinner to pray I and that too, after 
tbe strongest declaration of the repulsive dogmas 
of rigid Calvinism. The Memengcr is more 
benevolent ; but why ? Calvinism is Calvinism, 
is it not ?

[SOB THS PROVINCIAL WESLirAN.J

Annual Meeting of Halifax Wes
leyan Sabbath School Society,
Held in Brunswick St. Church on Thursday 

Evening,Dec. 15, 1853.
Rev. Dr. Rjciiet in the Chair, lie port read 

by Rev. J. McMurka v.
RESOLUTIONS.

1. —Moved by Rev. W. Ckoscombk, second
ed by S. L. Shannon, Esq.,

That the Report now read be adopted and that 
this Meeting expresses its grateful acknowledge
ments to the God of all grace for the continuance 
ol His blessing upon our Sabbath Schools during 
the past year.

2. —Moved by Mr. O. R. Anderson, second
ed by Mr. John Starr.

That this Meeting expresses its entire confi
dence in the excellency bf the Sabbath School 
institution, as an instrumentality well adapted to 
promote the religious educati and spiritual 
benefit of youth, and pledges itself that the 
Schools of this Society shall tie tally and cordial
ly sustained in their course of usefulness.

3. —Moved by Mr. Joseph Bell, seconded by- 
Mr. G. II. Stark.

That ‘.bis Meeting devoutly cherishing tbe 
•Ninvietion of the idler inadequacy of all human
efforts for the spir;,nal ctdigliiennietit and sal va- - . , , . .- . , . „,.. , * . , e , ,1 tv ■ „ 1 Esq., remained on the scene of conflict dsv andnon of men, apart from the agence of the Uivine *
Spirit, would hereby resolve to" continue ft, | night, visiting and praying with the people from 
prayer for the ontpousing of tbevSpirit of Grace . house to house ;—the I.unl heard prayer, 
upon our own and upon ait other Sabbath Schools. ! poured forth His Italy Spirit, and many have

4. —Moved by T. A. S Devji.sk, Esq., sc- been convinced, numbers converted, and b-vk-

anxiety, expecting to see them overturned. In 
two instances the family were put into the cellar, 
which was scarcely accomplished when the roof 
and a part of the walls were carried away.

But the most affecting circumstance was the 
burning of the house ot" Mi. Richard Clarke, with 
all its contents. The family barely escaped with 
their lives, not an article was saved.

Tlie Mission House and premises, on which 
you and the amiable Wheelock bestowed so much 
care and attention, withstood the blast without 
any injury, owing its safety doubtless to its shel
tered locality. This terrific gale in our atmos
phere was succeeded by refreshing breezes from 
the heavenly land, yes, “ the south wind is blow
ing up,on the Lord’s garden.” It will delight 
your heart to hear that this Circuit, which has 
been declining for years in spiritual matters, is 
now beginning to realize the reviving showers of 
grace.

At Try on a gracious revival of religion is now 
being experienced. The work commenced in 
connection with some special services held by 
two Baptist Ministers, who visited the place.

Throughout the place there is a general awak
ening. Many are seeking, and many have found 
the pardoning mercy of God. Backsliders are 
returning, and professors are greatly quickened.

A few evenings ago, seven found peace at one 
meeting, the communion rail was more than filled 
with penitents. We are still holding evening 
meetings. Last evening, (January 1st,) eight 
young men decided tor God, and took up the 
Cross. This will remind you of the glorious re
vival scenes you witnessed when on this Station, 
nine or ten years ago. I hope you may soon see 
greater things in the new Chapel at Dartmouth, 
lately dedicated to the worship of God.

Yours faithfully, -
G. O. Hukstis.

Bedeque, P. E. 1., January 3, 1854.

I roa trk i-aoroiciAL wzsutr.iN.J

Hops on—Hope ever.
Hope on—pale mourner 1 whose Fast has been 

naught bat one of unceasing anguish and trouble, 
whose gaze only turns with sadness to the memo
ry of long-vanished days. Though heart crush
ing bereavements have been thine, and affliction 
has weighed heavilj^ on thy brow—though thy 
jewels have been taken to glisten in a purer 
crown ; and all tby joys have faded—a brighter 
day may soon dawn upon tby darkened pathway 
—hope ever, for there is a land far fro a this 
world of grief and *in, where thy treasures so 
long lost, so long hidden from thy view will again | 
be restored to thee.

Hope oil—brother pilgrim. Is thy bosom j 
welling over with anguish and woe. ?—has mis

fortune’s iron entered deep into thv soul V—has 
sorrow's blast o'ertakoa thee, and blighted every 
budding prospect ?—nave bitter wrongs been 
heaped upon thee ?—have the slanderer's venom 
and the backbiter’s poison been poured on thy 
bleeding, wounded heart ?—then cheer up—oh ! 
yet hope on. A sunshiny day oft succeeds a 
cloudy morn. This is a world of change—“ our 
smiles are. mingled with our tears"—night still

lency on the subject, as determining the in
terest which his Excellency took in the en
terprise, and his readiness to givç very effi
cient assistance. A draft of a memorial was 
submitted by Mr.Forrester, and was adopt
ed with some modifications.

Conversation occurred concerning the 
amosfflt which the legislature might be ex
pected to grant towards the expenses of the 
Exhibition. Hon. Mr. Howe, Hon. Mr., 
Young, Hon. Mr Johnston, Hon. Dr. G ri
gor, Hon. Mr. Uniacke and others spoke 
briefly on this subject. The general tciior 
of remarks was, that £ 1.000, the sum voted 
last year might jie expected, but not more.

1 Some discussion arose respecting the amount 
required, and likely to be realized from all 
sources, and respecting the permanent or 
temporary nature of the building contem
plated for purposes of the Exhibition. The 
calculation was, reckoning £900 from the 
city subscription list, £100 from Mechanic’s 
Institute, £100 and upwards front over-plus 
of Agricultural Bond appropriation, £1000 
from the Legislature, and fees of admission 
that between £2500 and £3000 might be 
expected—and that that would be sufficient 
for building, premium.and incidental charges.

It appeared that a temporary building, spa
cious and ornamented, could be obtained for 
about £1000, while one of permanent cha- 
tacter, would cost from 1600 to £2000. A 
resolution proposed by the Hon. Mr. Young, 
limiting the expenditure for building pur
poses, to £1000 was adopted. A design for 
a building, furnished by Mr. Stead of New 
Brunswick, and to cost £7^0, was exhibited. 
It was intended to be of temporary charac
ter, and the estimate did not include interior

I arrangements. 1

51 r. D. Murray proposed that live of fie 
commissioners ''«appointed to aid the acting
committee. This wasmrrewfMri. Ttfè gen
tleman appointed were Hon. Dr. Gregor, 
Hon. 51. B. Almon, B. Wier, Esq., M. 1*., 
A. M. Uniacke, Esq., W. Murdock, Esq.

Rev. Mr. Forrester moved that seven of 
the commissioners be appointed with the act
ing committee, as a deputation to present the 
memorial to his Excellency. This was a- 
greed to, and gentlemen were appointed a< 
follows : The Chief Justice, the Attorney 
General, Hon. 5Ir. Young, Hon. 51. B. At- 

I man. Rev. 51 r. Forrester, Hon. Mr. Johnston, 
j J. N. Shannon Esq.
j Enquiries were made concerning the right 
i tu draw immediately the Agricultural Bond 
I overplus, which was granted by the Legisla- 
j tu re in 1853. The opinion expressed was, 
that the committee might draw the money 
without delay.

5fr. John Campbell was appointed a com
missioner.

The design furnished by 51 r. Stead had 
been awarded the premium of £25,, offered 
by the Committee.—San. f

pub-

Our readers are a»aie, peiiups, ! 1 ; jje 
was not long since mulcted it 
amount ot t< 11 thousand ih.llurs ter -lande 
lished in his columns against a Mr. Ki v.

IKF" “Hot Von, : Lite Scenes in New Yoik 
Illustrated. By John Robinson, of the New 
\ ork Tribune," has been laid en our table bv E. 
G. Fuller, Esqr. “ A handsome 12 mo. i. ’uae 
of over 400 pages, with Kngravihgs Ly one of 
the first artists;"—the sketches are ol the most 
interesting description, ami calculait d to produce
beneficial impression on the in I ml < ,1" youth._
The book lias been favourably noticed by the 

j press, and will obtain a wide circulation.
I fiT " The Guardian Ange is ; or James Ma-on 
anil his Vision ; An Appeal in favour of p etal 
Abstinence and A Prohibit»!y Liquor l aw. fly 
Eugene Mortimer, Esq. Published at the A ! na
me 1)ill Office. The Author in his preface sues 
“ If this ‘ Appeal in favour of Total th-1 in* nee 
and a Prohibitory Liquor Law' should find its 
wav to the family-circles ol the people, and lead 
them to embrace the principles ,4" J ciel Absti
nence, ami to detest tbe abominable and immoral 
traffic in spirituous liquors, and arouse them to 
demand an immediate suppression of a trade so 
prolific of misery and crime, the author will be 
satisfied, as the object proposed by the willing 
and publication of this unpretending volume will 
fib obtained." The principal topics in dispute on 
tbe subjects discussed are treated of sometimes 
sarcastically, at other times argumentatively, 
taken as a whole, we think, it may prove service
able to the attainment of a Prohibitory Law.

“ The Schoolniatc,” published by. George 
Savage, 58 Fulton Street, New York, and edited 
by A. R. Fhippen, is well worlhv of patronage by 
the school-going folk of the United States and of 
the Provinces. Its matter is good, and interest
ing. The Rules to enable a person to “-become 
a good reader,” if carefully piacticcd, will mate
rially assist in realizing so desirable an attain
ment. 81,00 a year. It is a Monthly publica
tion.

fi9" The Xaiianal Magazine lor January 1854, 
has been received. It contains 21 papers, beside 
Short Articles, Editorial. Notes and Gleaning?, 
Literary, Record, Book Notices, ami Arts and 
Sciences—the whole being well worthy of peru
sal. This valuable Monthly deserves a wide cir
culation in the Provinces. For .-ale at the Wes- 
levan Book-Room.

prayer. Our long-tried brother, W. Cbinman. I clings to day—sorrow is yet blended wilh joy,

bafiad'si'iiger, aQ B^hsa the "ïîarpïsË'who ! mon Scho°' Frovi,ion?’ at ,lh'! exl,ense
looked venerable-enough for a second David. I aie perhaps more perfect in the United States, 
though his harp $tad not that solemn sound j itam in a»*" other country in tbc Old or New 
■vhich accompanied the inspired effusions of world. Our neighbours aim at giving an educa- 
jite ancient bard. The sleigh bells have tion in the common and essential branches, irre- 
been jingling rnert.ly 01 late, and a northern i speolive of religious predilections, to all who 
winter creeps in through the chinks and 1 mav feel disposed to avail themselves of the cp- 
crevices—howls around the eaves, and blows- ,fibnkd , but strange to say, the only
its i.y r*.n..i ta our Gee» without any ce- opponenl9 tbey bave f0UBd to their trulv phtian- 
remotry. After all, there is something 1 ,
■M.oon- nn,l L.cr. ? • , ,, D fthroDic intentions arc ltomin Lamolim, w..ocheery aqd m^p.rin- in this clear cold wcu- « *
ther, which quite makes up for the milder 
air of more southern climates, which gene- ! of ^'’Jcati-n ! 
rally ke- ps a reserve of coughs and con- ' communion have endeavoured to wrest the edu- 
sumptions lor lho-e who inhale its moisten- ' cation of youth out of the hands of the several

would fain be considered as tbe special patrons 
The Bishops and Priests of that

ed breath. But Chrismias Day is waning 
fast and the hushed and holy night seems 
more fitted for thought than conversation, 
therefore will I bid you good bye dear read
er, and beg-you not to forget Molly Bawn, 
m your kindly New Vicar's greetings, even 
a. she bas not forgotten you.

Evcfe thine,
Molly Bawn.

Eujfalo, December 25, 1953.

1 >
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“Dartmouth Chapel/’
An added memory is mine, to blend with 

those the heart iiolitj, dear. Au association 
thus awakened, bringing^he past so near the 
present, that I scarce can realize days, 
weeks, long long mouths have past, since tbe 
by-gone was as the now-lime.

N^- “ Dartmouth Ciihpel "* How familiar did 
—•it seem amid its strange surrounding».

How vividly it brought to view llitschurch 
which it so faithfully portrays,—that is far 
away in another laud.

There, amid the trpphles and belongings 
of war—sabbath after sabbath, arise from 
the lips, and oft front soldier-hearts, hymns 
of /praise atid thanksgiving, to Him who giv- 
eth more than earthly victory.

In that place of prayer were wont to gather 
fhe true and brave, noble, daring spirits, men 
•who bad rushed fearlessly on to conquest.

But peace dwelt once more in tbe land, 
■<k* fword was sheathed, and those had eut-

States, and divert the monies raised by general 
taxation to the teaching of their own peculiar 
dogma»,— in which contra-national movement 
they bave as yet sustained signal defeat—afford
ing both a lessen and a warning to those coun
tries, ot whose population Roman Catholics form 
a part.

In our own Protestant country, the Bible, as j 
it is, should not be discarded from our Common ! 
Schools, at the request of anjf persons who would j 
place that holy Book under priestly ban. W

cotided by S. L Shannon. E»q.
That the thanks of this Meeting be presented 

to the Teachers ami Officers of the Brunswick 
Street and the Grafton Street Schools for their 
self-denying ahd useful labeurs, also to the sup- 
1 wrier.» of the Society and the Committee for 
their valuable aid during the past year ; and that 
the following gentlemen be the Committee for 
1 be year ensuing :—

Messrs. 51. G. Black, E. Jost, Joa. Bell, S. F. 
Bars», Jas. Hills, J. S. Knowlan, W. Full, M. G. 
Black, Jr., S. L. Shannon, E. Billing, G. Ritchie, 
Jas. B. 51arrow ; J. H. Anderson, Treasurer ; G. 
H. Starr, Secretary.

REPORT.
The Committee of the Halifax Wesleyan Sab

bath School Society, in this their Annual Report 
deem it quite unnecessary to present any labour
ed argument to show the excellence and imjwr- 
tance of Sabbath School instruction. They are 
assured that, for the Christian instruction of 
youth, the Sabbath School ranks, in the estima
tion of an enlightened Christian public, among 
the most important Institutions of the age,— 
affording to youth in every class of society faciti-1

" And tli- rns surround the faire»? rose."
Aye—“ Hope oa"—weary ones ! By-gone 

days may have had no sweets, the future may 
possess no charm»—year aft 
rolled away, ami brought with them but pain and 
care—eomin 
warning shadow!

The Attempt to Kidnap an Irish Girl 
for her Suspected Protestantism.—Wu 
have already told the story ol the mfamous 
attack made on a poor Irish orphan girl in 
Chelsea, by two ol her own relations, and 
ot the trial of the assaulting parties, the fine 
inflicted on one of them, and her appeal 
from this judgment. We have now a brief 
chapter to add to the story.

Last evening, agreeably to previous or- 
rangements, the sister of tire* little girl visit- 
ed the house ot Mr. Huntingtui, jnL ompcny 
with a police officer, and one of i|,e select
men of Chelsea- The two sisters had u long 
private conference, from which the younger 
came out, protesting firmly her unwilling
ness to go with her Catholic si or and

sliders restored. The pool work is progressing, 
and bids lair to be an extensive revival. On-*
Roman Catholic and Ins wife are among the I fit beacon, a rainbow on the storm of life, let it 
awakened. To the God of grace be all the I still thine ou—vet hope—ever hope. A rich re
glory, through Christ Jesus our Lord.

W. At? en.
Bend nf Petitcodiac, ;YP> .,Dc\ 23, 1853.

I FOR Tills PROVINCIAL WKKLEYAN.)

“ One more Paper.”
So said the weary editor of the Mirror of 

Truth, as if with that sigh and ejaculation he 
would fain throw oft the hoars of thought devoted 
to filling its columns with matter that might, per
chance, find favour in The sight ot tbe many who 
read, full oft more as critics, than as seekers cf in
struction, or even the “ on dits ” of the day.

Bulky manuscripts had been examined,

ward awaits you. Yonder, far up above those 
pale, white orbs, (bat over us keep their nightly 
wake, centered in the immensity of space, en
girdled by eternity, everlasting as Jehovah him
self, lies the better country, that haven of rest, 
within whose precincts all is joy and peace.— 
Rest is there for the weeping mourner, rest for 
the wandering outcast, rest for every tried and 
tempted brother man, who seek it through Jesus 
blood :—

4* F?*;ir, nor grief, uor pain, nor noorn,
'pint* in tliat Cceîiun k»<>* ;

There no lonely heart forlorn 
Silent drii.ke the draught of woe"" :—

Then if so glorious a dwelling-place remaineth 
above, after Ae cares and anxieties of life’s brief

The Clergy in France.
The following statement of the number 

of clergymen of each denomination in 
__France, and the cost of maintaining them,

year may hare j »‘^en front Falignani’s Paris Guide, tor j iriendsï and expressing Irer'dc^c ,o reman, 
1 JSo3 : Tl,e to,al ,iumber of ILatholic cler- , where sbe then was> °Mr n,,,)..,!!, one of

of the town, then took the 
room, and interrogated her, und 

, ..- , received tbc same firm answer, that she
priests of églises succories, 6 chaplains for , wou,d not go with her Catholic friend» and 
the three cemeteries of Pans, and .,190 vi- 1 fhoS!C ,0 remalll wjlb Mr and Mr» Hunt- 
cars in the smal! communes, fo these may ing|on_ The sisters then look there leave 
be added S.oOti theological students intend-1 ofea(.h other, tlle e|dcr declaring that ,f Da 
ed for the priesthood. The archbishop °f | younger persisted in her Protestantism, the 
Pans has .>0,000 fr. The other archbish- i separation should he total arid forc-vor 
ops 20,00v ir. each, and bishops 12,«>00 fr. , . . , . , . ,The bishops or archbishop, who are card,- j The child, though sadden-d and di.-iress-
nuis, receive IQ,000 fr. besides. The sain-. 4 St,i' rema,ncd h.rm' and- "’T." Var'-

c ones may only'tore-senil dark and I eJr m c°mPri‘"*e I the selectmen
lows—still quench not the heaven- archh,shops, 0.1 tashops, l to vcar,-gen- j chjld into a ro 

1 eral, 661 canons, J,38a curates, and 29,037 j -»

ous influence, administering instruction in the 
blessed truths of the Gospel in such a mode and 
spirit a, will by tbe blessing of God be most iike- 

bclieve the feeling of the Province would b<- i b" t0 «cure tbe reception of those truths into the

abridged or condensed ;—contributions—enough ! span—despair not, let hope’s anchor more deep- 
to fill the paper—deliberated upon, and finally 1 sink,—its lamp more brightly burn. Ave— 
rejected, even at the risk of offending. Some \ ** Hope on"—weary oues ! “Hope on—Hope 
half a hundred exchanges looked over, from . ever." Hope to the last. Marion.
which to glean items of foreign or domestic inte- j — -------—•------------- --

ffes foracquirin" an acquaintance with Vhe Holv ! re,l’—tbe editorial column, bearing its weekly j fit,* We do not wish to provoke a controversy j ters of other persuasions there are 507 Cal- 

Scriptures, which are able to make them wise 
unto salvation—throwing around them a religi-

ries of vicars-general and canons vary from 
2,000 to 4,000 fr. ; those of curates from 
1,200 to 1,500 fr. A sum of 55,000 fr. is 
allowed for pensions to curates retired since 
1802. Nuns—except.those of the time of 
the revolution of 1799—receive no salary 
from the state. The number of convents 
for nuns of different orders is about 3,000, 
and the number of nuns about 24,000 ; there 
are also in France convents of Ttappists, 
Carthusians, Capuchins, and Benedictines, 
besides the priests of St. Sulpice. The to
tal cost of the Catholic clergy in France is 
estimated at 36,300,000 fr. Of the minis-

against such proscription. The won! ot God, as 
the ba»is of all Morality, tq say nothing of reli
gion, is held to be too important, to be thus un
ceremoniously set aside. Were the question 
fairly tried we are confident such would be found 
to be tbc case. At all events, we can anticipate 
nothing "really prosperous to any peO[ile who 
would, by open. profession, discard the Wo:u> 
ok God from their educational Institutions.

“ Prince fflacLarren,”
We see by a communication in the Sun, that 

this gentleman has thought proper to bring bis 
alleged grievances before the public, through the 
medium of that paper. We offer tbe following 
explanation to our friends in Barrington, and if. 
they deem it advisable to support “ Prince 
Mac Barren," in reference to qur “ subscription 
list,” we cannot help it.

Shortly after the publication of the Rev. Mr. 
McMdwult’s Report of hie tour to the Western

youthful mind and heart, not indeed as intended 
to supersede tbe duty of parental teaching, but 
as auxiliary thereto. The religions instruction 
of youth was under the Jewish economy an 
acknowledged obligation, as enforced by divine 
requirement ; and to train up our children in the 
nurture and admonition of the Jvord, is enjoined 
upon all who profess the Christian name, as an j 
obligation of Christian law. *

In the solemn recognition of the dangers to j 
which youth are exposed, and the necessity of 
the mind from tenderer years being nnder reli
gious restraint, and being pre-occupied by the 
truth of God to the exclusion of error, as a safe
guard agains? the snares of life ; lnd more espe
cially in view of the value of religion to youth 
to fit them for life’s responsibilities, and for useful 
ness in tbe Church, and to direct their footsteps 
in tbe path of holiness and of life everlasting ; tbe 
Committee regard Sabbath School Instructed as

engaged in a truly great god good work, and that

message to thousands,—all was complete—and on the subject ot “Calvinistic Reprobation,” with 
“ one more paper ’’ was off-winged, here, there, . the Christian Messenger, but we cannot allow 
and everywhere,—a welcome guest at many a him to say, uncontradicltd, that the doctrine was 
fireside ; yet how few among the many would ever no< distinctly avowed by those whom be calls 
pause to think bow much eye sight, hand-work, “ Reformers," and tbe earlier Baptist Ministers 
and bead work, were blended in that sheet.— ] ’h'9 I rovince.
Few reflect, and still less care, about tbe weari- VV* kAow from our own knowledge ot some 
some task, ended but to be began again, of cater- 1 m Xovl Scot,a- who were tarned from 'he Cal-

ing for public taste.
Were more kindly thoughts thus expended, 

the Editor, to many, would be something more 
than a mere machine to set the types in motion, 
or an object on which to visit all faults, real or 
imaginary, of bis devoted paper.

Don't rub yovr hands together in such a con
gratulatory manner, Mr. Editor, or cast an affec
tionate look on your paper-bark, launched once 
more. It is about the only loving look it will 
have to glide with it down the tide of public 
opinion.

And yet there are sunny gleams in your life, 
dear Editor,—the consciousness of pure motives, 
that tend to tbe improvement of your race—the 
high and holy effort to sow seeds that shall bring 
forth good fruit.

You have an influence that is extending, until, 
as the circles grow wider, the last may near the 
•bore of »tentitygrnd tell, in the day of (teheeing,

vinistic Baptist Church by the broad preaching 
of some of its Ministers of tbe Calvinian dogmas 
in reference to infants as well as others. The 
Messenger may reason as he thinks proper, but 
facts are stubborn things We can justify our 
assertion, and have no doubt, the Rev. R. A. 
Chesley, on whose article the Messenger anim
adverts, can do the same.

vinists, of whom 90 are presidents of Con
sistories ; 249 Lutherans ; of whom 6 are in
spectors, and 31 presidents of Consistories.

ed. Steps are to be taken immediately to 
have a guardian legally appointed to protect 
the child, and it is hoped And expected that, 
her Roman Catholic friends wi'l hereafter 
leave her in peace with God and her own 
conscience. ,

The cousin, who so ferociously assailed 
the poor orphan, seizing her_by the hair and 
dragging her upon the floor, has thought 
better of her appeal to the MunicipaFCourt, 
and paid the fine of S20 and goats .—Boston 
Traveller.

Holding forth the Word or Life. 
—Mr. De Forest thus » peaks of a family 
which he visited in a recent tour along the 
coast of the Mediterraneann as far South ns 
Carmel :—“ One of the principal men in 

he salaries of Protestant ministers vary Akkeh is a young and pious merchant, who 
from 1,200 to 2,000 fr., according to the j became enlightened at Beirout, where he
number of parishioners. The Protestant formerly resided. When he removed to
seminaries are besides endowed with* 30 j Akkeh, we feahed for him ; but he took the 
purses of 400 fr. each, and 60 half-purses of Bible with him, and be proved an rffec- 
200 fr. The Church of England has at j live preacher, lie married a papist of
least 40 ministers in France The expense good family, and again we fcated ; but
of the Protestant worship amount to about the young wife has embraced the Gospel,
2,225.050 fr. The Jewish creed counts 53 been denied admittance to her father’*
Rabbins and 61 officiating ministers ; the -, house and then reconciled to.him : and now
expenses amount to 110,400 fr. There are her youeger brother is a warm Protestant.
86 ministers of other denominations. The Another member of this interesting family
expense of administration of all these forms was once a pupil of our seminary at Abeih ; 
of worship,-comprising a director and 50 and a younger sister was one nf the first

... ,----- 7 * employes cf all degrees, amounts besides to graduates of our school. Both are decided-
He are glad to learn that Capt John Ï253,000 fr.^ At the time of the revolution ly Protestants ; and so is an older .sister, a

Day has made arrangements with Capt Matthew of 1789 the*1 total number of ecclesiastical very superior girl. The-mother of this fine
Me Learn, our highly esteemed atiil obliging 1 personages was 114,000, including 19,000 family seems to be passively following ti,d 
packet master, to succeed or assist him in ! regular clergy, and 32,000 nuns of all or- general current. I had known lier as a pre- 
running the packet to Halifax. Capt. Day is ! ders. Their annual revenues amouuuted to judiced Greek Arab ; and I could hardly 
well known here as a man of marked integrity, 1 72 millions of francs, and the tithe to 70 credit my senses, when she, in it matter
and is possessed of an accommodating spirit— millions, giving a total of 142 millions— course way, brought out the Bible for morn--
Our excellent townsman Capt. McLearo, feeling From an official account it appears that the ing and evening worship- The eldest son, 
disposed to rest upon his oars we tender him *um expended for Roman Vatbouc missions the present head of the house, has public 
oar thanks for arranging to secure so competent is 3.8s0,00u tr. a year, and the receipta,, worship (he will not call it preaching) on me
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New Brum wick.

The yearjost past hss » tren one of unexampled 
prosperity to this Proemr^, and no doubt a e**rv 
large addition ha* been rr. tie to the capital of the 
country. Ht» 11 it is well t > re member^ that almost 
our who!? trade is a* y< m one direction, mat 
to use • common vying, all our egg, are m one 
basket, and lhen-foi)e all of ns should be cari tul 
to walne a fair portion of our profit* as we g„, 
and 1*1 prepared lor any reverse that nvy liappen! 
T.ie* trade of the country is contained almost 
entirely to two branche*—Shipbuilding and 
preparing and .xport.u^ X»m >er and Deal*. The 
fir**, we owe F-fhaps a* much to the enterprise 
sod skill of our merchants and shipbuilders, as 
to any natural advantages we posse** for the 
business, and it is likely to be much more ? 
permanent m it* character than th<* latter, which, { 
iroin the gradual deqreseoj of tlie staple, must, 

J before many years, gradually decay and. become 
extinct.

T o give a*i idea of the value of oui trade, we 
h ive reason to believe that during the two first 
months of" the present year at least Twenty 
Thousand Tons of new Snipping will leave the 
Tort of Saint John, Vie value of winch, with 
.cargo and freight, will exceed ü&)0,()0i>.

Of course, while such a business c.«n I* pur. 
iued, it wpuid be loolish to urg* its instability an 
n reason why it should be loi 'owed cautiously. 
It is the nature of man to follow fortune when
ever she in ay lend, and no preaching of ours 
would in the least avail All that we venture to 
insinuate is, that perhaps it would be well lor the 
merchant to devote a portion of Ins surplus 
enptitai to open up some other field— say to the 
Fisheries or to Manufactures To the lumberer 
aod to the farmer we would gently hint, Unit in
stead ol doubling the lumbering parties and hi 
rmg extra teams, they might leave a tew of the 
1 g» lor another season, and ciear up as they go, 
Bad limes may come again and a lew extra 
pounds laid out in stumping this fie Id-or in drain
ing that swamp, would give something to fall 
back upon.

We think that moderation would be advisable 
in more ways than one. We have no doubt at 
al! but that our timber, if it continues to decrease 
and the demand for it to increase, as it as likely 
to do, will in a very few years be worth a great 
deal more money than it is at present. It has

Their escape is altogether due to the exertions accounts of her. Other vessels 
° 1 ,e womi,n wl,° ,ro'° to time encouraged leave on the search —Colonist. 
the men to work to keep themselves warm, and -, 
this she had to do repeatedly, as the two men, 
believing ail exertion

about to

vam, laid themnel ve.

Destructive fires Lave again ravaged several 
cities of the Union : at Portland the Custom

d »t»n ,t „ , , . House has been destroyed, llenorts of Marine ! Burning.
ut»wn to the carme ir« qucntlv during me night et iv , . . *, • ,, ‘ 1 c
iIia ,.i r i . ' Disasters are again fnghtfmlv frequent.—Chron. (me risk of being frozen in their slumbers. I In* R » * " I

A Bill bas been introduced in the U S. Senate ;
•or the purpose of cr^auizii;^ the territory of
Nebraska.—- Sun. i

Later from Europe-
(Bj Telegraph to Mercian*/ Xetrs Room.)

New York, Jan. 16
The Steamship Europa arrived early thi«

w >niari is Betfin, a widow and the • 
yuun/ family, living .it Turn t L* vi

nain? of tb 
mother oi i 
— Quebec Chromite

Vr.nr Sit),—The three sons of the Rev Mr 
Lindsay, of Cornwall, Canada, aged |5, M and 
12, broke through the ice while ciossmg the 
cabal at th at place, u few day» »mce. The Idoht 
Could have tscap'ed, but in try mg to save jii*-. 
younger.brothera, he went down wuh them

The railway Irom N logera Itixcr t , Lmdon. 
Can ad 8 Wear, through Hamilton, is i.v w in oper 
• tion. Its who e lerigi.i is !.>» ujfilfs.

United States
Sînoulau Dream.—A lew tbiys since, as 

we learn from the Highland Eagle,- Mr. Geo. 
F. Sherman, of Cold Spring, while on his way 
home from his place of business, missed his pock
et-book, containing about ?375 in bank bills, 
and a number of drafts, notes, and valuable 
papers. Whether it was dropped from his 
pocket accidentally or feloniously abstracted
therefrom, Mr. S. was not able to determine__
The fact was communicated to Daniel Dyke- 
mait, deputy Sheriff of Putnam county. He 
dreamed that flight that the money was in the 
possession of Georee MtXary, a clerk in the ! 
hardware store of Messrs. H. & E. Pelton, that I 
a part ot it was fastened in the interlining of 
^Ls vest, and a pait in the crown of his cap, and 
that among the bilis was a S10 note on the 
Putnam County Bank.

Mr. Dykeiuan communicated this singular 
dream to Mr. Sherman, and to gratify their sus
picions excited bv this dream, they kept an eye 
upon Me Nary, and on Saturday night, as he 
was on bis way to the ears, with the intention 
of leaving the place, he was arrested. On 
searching him the money to the amount of Sii'JS 
was found as indicated in Dykeman's dream, 
and the S10 note was especially recognized, 
Me Nary confessed that he found the pocket- 
book in his employer’s store while making a fire 
early on the morning of the 21st ult., that he 
slipped out the package of bills and flung the 
wallet, with whatever else it contained, into the 
stove, and it was consumed by the flames.

h R"M Liberia—-We have received our 
j flies of Liberia newspapers, the latest dales 
j *’y'n'r Aug. 3d. We believe there lus beep no 
direct intelligence from that Itepubli iaier thin
this.

Fiour bad advanced Is per bbl.
Wheat had advanced 31. a 6d. per bushel. 
(. ,.rn had also advanced considerably. 
Provisions—-market continued dull.
Lard declined Is. per < wt.
Colton—matxet firm—no advance. Quot.iti 

the same as last despatch.
Consols declined one oarter per ccnr. 
I’ariiaraeiit to meet 31st January.
Political News unimportant.

Academy Subscription Kotice.
Parti, s residing within the lin.ils of the Xivr

An attempt has been made to revive the sla- e ! 
trade at Gallinas, by a Spaniard. A vessel wa- J 
observed dodging about the coast, evidently in j 
communication with Boyer, oi Trade Town, for ! 
a cargo of slaves. Dover, it seems, made a bar- Scotia West District, vrho. during the last -or- mer 
gain with him, to lurnish the slaves, but did or autumn, became subscribers for Scholarships u. 
not intend to fulfil his engagement, bis object the Sackvilie Academy, or tor Donations to that 
being to gain what he couid from the cupidity Institution, are hereby informed, that the Wes- 
o! the slaver, and then hand him over to the |„ an Ministers are authorized to receive the 
Government. The Spaniard, getting wind of amount of such subscriptions on their respective
thè (design, put to sea in haste, and although 
attempts were made to overtake him, he escap
ed pursuit.

It was rumored that this slaver was sent out 
to make arrangements for two other vessels, 
which were daily expected on the coast It was 
also rumored that in hastening to the Gallinas, 
he grounded on one of the ni.inv hanks which 
abound in that river ; he got his cargo on shore 
at a small town ; alter which the natives cut 
his vessel to pieces. His crew w.is on shore 
with him, and he was preparing for business on 
a large scale. The Liberia Herald advises him 
to abandon the project, as Gallinas is within the 
ackr owledged jurisdiction of LilrcHa, ar.d every 
attempt to establish tlavc factories there will 
V-; promptly met by force.

There was a prospect of large quantities of

Circuits.
A prompt attention to the payment of the 

fir^r instalment, which is now due, is earnestly re
quested. Remittances from the Ministers mix 
be made to «Messrs. Bell, Anderson is Co., Had- indigestion, prostration of strength, accum-

| Dc Barry's Rf. valent a Arabica Fooi>
supersedes ’.he expenses and miseries of the 

i Mritf . ia îfiedica, brin^ new iife and cheerfulness 
to tfie invalid, ar. i renders the proct of c are 
befh pleasant ar.d re.tain. Fifty THot*>.\Nr» 

- wt^h-known and revt rdvd cases estabiir-h rh’> :
a»' i th*- number vt w.•!.-'--<*>« u*» efi>cts i- cî»i y

I intTviising. Aok tjir* temiie sex its j-^iutar.
• i five's are as marxt-d a» amongst maies. AI z.-r 
! jl..z 41»*-:h Ja ‘ou% wrt'es. from N zing Vicar.i^e,

W.i - :i;t:n C rv'S. lier : 1 liaw he. n -u!-
t. h;.*, -it lerrît, ‘•".en vear>. m the prifAzc o: life, 
from indigC5:i.!r.. nerv< us*i“ss. h/aJ avlivs, ir.t! >n>- 
ciat o... md n:vj<. iow spirits, general de-

• bi’.iîv, sloep!e.-?ne»s. «tid dviustnn" : and, (bring
, ali Î hav i.q ;.rtd. even* year, m
muvii :u< ;i ai utlcLd^nce, that I hixe been a!- 
:tvi>* ruined by dnetor^' ,il! .” Sue tnen presents 

j b.<\ beat :feb grabtu jv to Mesar». Du Barry, for 
; rh* ' oaip’-'c * nr*, vdeced by Du Bury*8 Food, 
i Mrs Mary <f»d<niark, oi Hunton, writes :—

•* V ir ex'-eiient Food has released me from an 
ice r* »îi‘:iv>!v accumulation of suffering, for which, 
during ihe Ia<r eight years, ail kinds of medicines J 
had been tried in vain. My feelings and wuîfer- i 
ings, previous to taking your Food, were the fob 1 

! lowing : indigestion, nervousness, bdiiousites*, af
fection of the liver arid k’-Invys, costtvenewpal
pi tat ion ol" the heart, noises in tin ear, pains, in 
almost all the body, Jew spiri;*, general de- i 
bilitv, los* of memory, wretchedness, thought» 
of se!f-de;tnj''tlon.M Jamea Foi ter, L?q, 
of Perth, returns thank* un behalf ol a iady 
who had been iur thirteen wars aiii.vtcd with

On Monday erening. Pth inat-, îa th* 2^nd year of 
her age, >*iss Mary LaCY, s native of tht>< by.

On Sunday uioming, ISth ic.e., Mr. VViIlmm Tcb. 
txsos, a native of Limcash r*e, after a ling
ering lilre.'S of cunstimpticr, age! -:d years, leav.ng a 
w»:«* ard 6 children to mourn Ueir k‘»s.

a* it * p or’skA?vlnci, Lawrence Lawltr, Aged TO 
y. r. », s i.stive of Pr»tor. j.

A..«o, Mark fin it, n riativo of Ireland. ^
A: X r;x ; *, Wjnd*c.r Hoad, on TumJiw' thè 27th of 

TV • •. Ax3» R>sixa. -igisj s* veers, wi*e of .Mr. X\ t....
un |V ir*i the ‘.'•-que J. W. CorriX. on the p.wg? 

î- h h• P-r,! i.n Try. Now Vo:-A, v-th Dec :
I t . •. •• o- !. . , x.

A. lin-.Mivn.New Y. a, «xi die 11th tr.st, M xi:Y
A > >, ir ugh ter ol Jvhn ana Mary Ann Sargent, Lie of > 
T' - citv. th-' - ♦ Lh vear of '.-»r age. > 

vn t<e 27tl. ni:., *: s VNnheh-. La.. Mr. John Rr.r 
TTt , c.,' l'.ctou, tonner v of the C. 'hucto Division, f*. 
u: lemFrance c: thU city, a^ed Ü4 years.

Nero 3ôuct1i5tmmt9.
» /r<rrfwm.* •'oe th>;i Ptt*t o'tould be *«mt im 

‘rn:iha’, atut ia'ttt.

THE RENOWNED REMEDY:

’T*

, «S
. <3^»Vv«

*• y " n
L -* i • y •' i

fax, or to toe Agent.
By order of the Executive Committee,

J. McMcrray,
Agent J or AkS’ WeM Dishict. 

Halifax, Jonurüg 19» 1$54.

1^* We require, at thia moment, at least 
£-100 on dues tor the pa^t bail-year, and on the 
advance for the present half-year, to enable us 
to meet pressing pecuniary claims against our of
fice, for paper and other expenditures. We 

new rice coming into market, prices hvi o.enflon tlb, that the hreihree m»y -.etceivc tl.e

fallen. Farms in every direction were yielding necessity of collecting from subscriber?
abundantly. ; ibvir du.*s, an-, remitting to ns in large sums.—

The barque Shirley, from Baltimore, arrived Dur terms are h.tlf-yearh w advance, and we
al Monrovia, with emigrants, in good health__ draw attention to them- A paper ui the »ize of

, Shipping Ncrot
POriT OF HALIFAa. 

arrived.
W KDXixSDAY, January 11.

Packet çchr Alice Kogor», Lay bold, Bo-itcoi, 4 days, 
12 D*<. -Ugc.*'.

Schr R.whi William, Cc?tcn from Prospect.
Schr I«hici, Lerov, Arichet, 15 day».

Tiivmdat, January 12. 
Schrs Piioaoant, Cfirnaron, B-iaion. 5 days.
L*nù, Lutes, P. E. Island, 25 days.

F mr*AY, January 13. 
Schn F'!en, Vec^s, Sî John6. N F.
Alice, I'.ix', St lohns, N. F.

. Thoma, \»,l«er, ol King's ! s,ür°i'iî“ •'Îî’.?ir,"n’ 1>t,,ce- “• *ige,i G»lden A»' 
, - , . r , hn» per funned tie x\»\ astc roun 1 in S« davs.------ - ----------- his “gra itadè and ! r * * c :

i pleasure" tor the good dene by the Fon-i to bi, j Schr SroMmt. Browe, Nfwfo!.S%l!d.'« 
wiO. who. previous to taku.g ,t. !md been S, boat. J.nusrv 11.
•ullenrifT for a lenj time from dx sp**psia. pro-lue- Brijt, Sw.m, Crnifeli, B<»ston . 5 days.

; mg alternately dnrrlwei, and tb*« op;>osite state BenCushh.g, Boston, 52 h--*ur». vTtie Bci.ja- 
. of the system; md although medicine gave min Cushing, is to ruu as * packet in Youag 4k lLr:*a
! t^mnorarv relief, it nroved of no îiatin" beneiit.” ! UiC .
si , f't j , r , n I Monday, Januirv là.Mary Ge .lert, of Jrevaeler, ne»r Penzanee^j Brig Cltebneto, Wallace, Xew York, 4 d.x., 
fays:-;- Eighteen rear*' nervous debility, volent j Tvr»n»r l.cuu-v it.
palpitation <»f the heart, throbbing in the temnle», j K >1 Steamer .Xferlin, Hunter, Bermuda, 
v■"oient pain» in «he left side and W*k, shortness 1 ,L*r fit Mersey, 1 upper, Neris, 42 days—bound to 
of breath, cough, numbness of th^extremiîits, ! ^ c) uiovh—kin it uf orovitiumand wanting rep;.:rs,

• it# i z

1 HOI. 1.0XX' Il s OÏXT1IEXT.

O’Z-ji o .flier fro a* J
iif b JLu

pai.ic 
^ î» I

1 bv <

been ihoit..Whtrd policy on our part, to have j tIavi"l! disbursed a part of the money be pro- 
br#o •endmi- *ur valu.Me |’,,ie Timber ,,, | niised the sheriff that be would- restore the ba- 
Briiair. for /tue là«i fifty year* at little over the •aru',‘ Ü-bey would take him to; a relation of bis 
freight and cu»t of cutting. If we had it'new, it 
would be worth ail the gold of CaliforriiaSt.
John, ,V B. Timer

We learn that the number of new Ships regia* 
terred at the port of St. John, during the year 
1853 was ninety-seven, having a total innage of 
•ix thousand lour hundred and seven lijis ; un«i 
at i he port of M iramichi, twenty*on„e Ship* of 
thirtekn th->u*and two hundred and five 1ms.— 
The value of the above at Twelve Pounds per 
ton, which is withm Vie limit, would ainonni to 
nearly Nine Hundred Thousand Pounds ! quite 
« handsome figure for one branch of industry— 
tb.

St. John Stocks. — We understand that some 
shares of the Bank of New Brunswick, and the 
Commercial Bank o1 New Brunswick, were re- 
c#*fitly advertised for sale in Halifax, but the low
est figure that the parties would sell lor was 30 
per cent, premium loi the Bank of New Bruns
wick Stock, arid 25 per cent premium for the 
Commercial Bank Stock, in Halifax currency.— 
As these rales are so much higher then the cur
rent rates tor the same stock iu this City, we 
think our Halifax friends must entertain u still 
better opinion o! our Banks than we do ourselves. 

/>

in Orange county. He was conveyed to the 
place pointed out, and was permitted to enter 
the house unaccompanied by the officer, through 
which he escaped, and xvas not perceived until 
over a h\»lf a mile |n the distance. - Dykeman 
pursued him about sijx miles, when darkness 
coining on, the felon plunged into a sxvamp and 
was hid from view. In his valice was found a 
x-aluable patent spring trunk lock, and some 
other things taken from the hardware store of 
Messrs. H. Sc E. Pelton.—Pioughktepsie Kagle.

Noah’s Ark and the Clipper Ship

In consequence of a disappointment in not 
reiving paper by the Shirley, the Lilx>i ia Herald 
announces a temporary suspension of that jour
nal—Boston Traveller.

the Provincial Wesleyan, cannot be published at 
the low price of 10s. pur annum on credit. We 
are Compelled by circumstances to speak thus 
plainly, as, according to present arrangv-inunts

eramp-», *pa*iLs. fhtu'eney. retching, and such 
weak ne#*, that I was constantly tearful of 

falling, when on my, ivv». .til these rvrnptoms 
have been removed by I hi Barry’s excellent 
Food.” It it impossible to make room in a new*- 
p.iper paragraph fir the varied but concurrent 
language of thankfulness in which the writer» Je- 
srnbe «heir - > ape Irom their sutlerings. It is a 
proud an«l enviable position for Messrs Du Bar
ry to feel them-elves thus the acknowledged ber-e- 
fn-.-'ors of m'lltit jflcs of their fellow-beings. For

Thk Fresch IK West A krica.—The French 
Mmister ul Marine has received despatches 'run; 
the Comm'idure commanding the French naval

the Editor i» responsible fur all debts ; and, for farther paricniarh we refer our readers to
the want of timUy and lull remittances, accord
ing to published terms, he is oftentimes left in 
very emharassed circumstances. Subscribers '*au

Meanrs. Du B .rrv’s advertisement in our to-day’s 
columns.

foruv, on tb- wv.t.rn coa.t of Africa, dutvd lh- as v:e|| piy the small sum of five abiliings, aerm- 
to,h 0<'lober la,t- •'-»oo"c "g 'be complete suc- j anmlil.|v, adcaret, as they can pv ten sbfl- 
ce«. of the expedition vent .«.mat the hostile ;; at',he e„d ot the year. The time of par- 
trihea id the neighbourhood of ihe French #eltiv- 
ment of Grand Bn«yarn in the month ol Septern
her last. The t-ubuiMsitm of nil the inhes on ____ _sums is ot very great importance to us. IS.

t&T Ladies, it you have not tried Babbit’s 
Cytherian Crcajn of Soap, we advise you to 
immediately. S-»!d by al! Druggists.

ment is of little consequence to each subscriber, I 
but the withholding of these numerous -.mall ,

Luke Lbrie and the liver Ackba, and ot th* vil- i , , , . 4 ^, * above remarks will not apply to all the Circui.s,ot Urand Bans,-un. are now complete — . . , .
msn u as some have been attentive to their1 turn, amounting altogether to 16t> head of cattle

and 13 ounces of gold, were imposed on the hos
tile savage», and hostages were further given us 
pledges tor future tranquility. The Comodore 
had trequently visited the nvgio population, and

vCmnmctcial.
Hauiax Market*.

wa. everywhere received moat cmly.and «alia ‘,°mc 'lf8re^ »»'Mtiataclion to ourjelvea.Great Republic.—The East Boston clipper
ship Great Republic, which was destroyed by ! request that he would send French stops to Hade j 
fire in our harbor on Tuesday morning, was said \ wah them. A new French poet has been c.tab- 

j lo have be«n *•>« la'sest vessel constructed since j |„hcd at Dabou, and tl.e French flag floated on < 
j ,he da.vs of Noah’s ark. She was three bund- ' IL f„r the first t.rne on the 10th ot October. Du- ) 
red and twenty-five leet long, and was supposed | ring the afternoon a banquet was given to the of- i 

I to be capable of carrying six thousand Ions ofi fic, r, and nou-comn.i.a.oncd officers, to winch '

five of the native chief» ot Dubou were invited. 
The first toaeli proposed xvere those of their Ma* 
jcelies the Kmperor and Einprese, which were sa
luted with 21 guns. The native chiefs then m*e, 
and reapt-cUully declared that tlivy wished to be 
associated with the applause which followed the 
announcement of their Majesty s’ names—Jlostu.i 
Traveller.

proper re- j Corrected for f he “Provincial Wesleyan" up 
mittancea. We urge then, on those who are due to Wednesday, Jannary 18th.
for the past half-year to pay arrearages, and ou Rwrli Navjt prr cvrt.' i3% qj.
all to forward the advance foruhe premia, that « pilot, per bbl. 20s. a 21a Sd.
we may conduct the business of th * office with Beef, Prime, Va- 4ïs. 6d

“ k* N. S. 4.5s.
j Butter, Canada, lid.

CaT The opening Luetare to the Young Men's F61-
Christian Association,” xvas delivered at Tern- ^°.4ee’ 8

p<-*iance Hall, on Monday evening last by the
8J. a R^d.

cargo, though only rated a little over four thou
sand fivediundrcd tons burthen. It may be in
teresting at this time, since the two vessels have 
been alluded to in this connection, to learn the 
dimensions of Noah’s Ark. There were ships 
built by the ancients, it appears, far superior in 
proportions, to the modern ship of Mr. Donald

„ „ , MeKa-v:
I A ship was constructed for Ptolemy Philopa- 

A Buclouche correepondent writes to the edi- ! ter, whfeh was 420 feet long, 50 feet broad,
tor of the Freeman as follow* “ Tin» place was , and 72 feet deep, and of 6,44.5 tons burthen__
visited on Saturd»y last by one of the most luri- I .Archimedes constructed a ship for Iliero, King 
ou» squire that lins «ver been experienced here for j of Syracuse, of such large dimensions that none 
the l«wt thirty year#. It commenced Irom U:u S j of the harbors :u Sicily or Greece could receive 
9. K. al about nine at night, gradually mcreaemg , it.
till it ewe 1 k-d into a turiou# huriicone. Many 
budding» were unroofed or blown down. The 
roof oi J aine* M Fhehinr'e new steam mill.-» 120 
feel in length, wns blown off and carried to a dic
ta ncc of 70 f^t in one sheet. Many budding* 
were entirely deinoliehed. One unfortunate fam
ily wa» compelled to seek a shelter during that 
«eariul i»i~Tft, and nnrowly escaped being buried

Noah’s Ark, by those who arc curious in such

Rev. Dr. Richey, to a crowuvd audience. In
disposition prevented us from being present ; we 
h.ive been informed, that the Lecture was one of 
the highest order both as it respects matter a ad 
manner of delivery. Further particulars next 
week.

things, has been calculated to have contained : pacific Junctio

Dahiek Ship Cakal Expeditiok.—It »» sia;#*d
in the English papers, t* it tiie Darien Ship Ca
nal Kxprdition was to sail from ? jutiianipton on 
the 17th Dec. It will coneiat ot Hr. Culltm, the 
discoverer ol the route, Mr. Gi»bourne, engineer- 
.n-ch.cf, Messrs Fordo *V Bennett, and lour as
sistant engi^eelrs, on the part of the Atlantic and

The Book Steward acknowledges the receipt 
f if I lie following sums:—

Rev. Dr. Evans, per Rev. J. Me Murray, £ 2. 
Mr. IL N. Pope, Windsor, per Mr. Hea, £ 7.

1,500,000 cubic feet, and was 11,005 ton# 
burden. A remarkable diffuiehco between 
modern and ancient times, in state apd condition, 
is exemplified in the ** Great Republic.” She 
was the property of a private American citizen ; 
while the wealth and resource# of all .Sicily was 

bfP—«h the felling ratters of ihnr burning house, j called into requisition to construct Micro's ves- 
Our r<»adh are coc'plrtely strewn with broken and 1 scl.—A. 1. Eve. Post. 
uprooted trees. Many a stalely pine that long 
hn. brkveu the norms "of nges »nd the rcvolu- 
tior.B ol lime, bowtu Us hoary head tu the messen
ger of destruction that the Spirit of the Storm 
sent forth upon that fear lui night.”

The ninth of February neat is the day fixed 
upon for the New Brunswick Legislature to a»^
"semble lor the despatch of business.

COV.VTV GLnuc.r.R-Mr. Mecl.an’a «W K

•h'P. 1r~~.b-.UM Uathurat, arnved at L.v- , & Cq.s lfj0f New York

i Company x and ol Lieut. Singer, 
Itoynl Fuginee r», and stiff, in heh iii of tiie Bi it- 
ish Government. At Jamaica, me expedaton 
will be joined by Lient. Strange, United St ile* 
Nary, and by the surveying party under his com 
nvlud, ou board of the V. S. eloop-ot war Cyane, 
Capt. Holme*. The Cyone will be joined by a 
Britieh man ol-war from the Jamaica station, and 
by the French Admiral’s ship, with French erigi

w.
Book r.trcvld have been forwarded to 
Rev. R. Wediîaîl, Lunenburg, Rev. 

McCarty, Guysbcro*.
Also, enclosed to Messrs. Salter, St. John,, N. i 

If, for Rev. W. Temple, St. Andrew’s N. B., j 
and Mr. Rob. B. Taylor, Queen’s Co., N. B.

The Piters—The Presbyterian fll'ncss. ' 
r published in this City has come out in a new 
and much improved form. The first number of 

j thé Liverpool Transcript Las been received, the i 
; matter and form of which arc very creditable j 
; to the publisher and editor. We wish our new 1 
I contemporaries success in their enterprise.

Jamaica,
Flour, Am. spli. per bbl. 43s. 9d. a 45s. 

“ Canada sfi. ’ “
” Rye,

Corn mi .al,
Indian Co. a,
Mola-vCS, Mus. per gaL 

“ Clayed,
Pork, Prime, per buL 

Me. is,
Su zar. Bright V. IL,
Bar Iron, com. per cwt,
Hoop 44 44
Sheet 44 ’ 44
Codfish, large 

44 small
Salmon, No. 1,

44 44 2,

“ “ ? 3,
Mackerel, No. 1,

“ 44 2,
14 44 3,

Herrings, 
zVIcwi res, 
iladdrok.
Cool, Sydney, perchai.
Fire Wo**1, per cord,

12s. Ud.
31*. 3.1

uh. f d. a 5#. 9d.
Is. tid.
Is. 4d. a Is. 1 jd. 

70s.

3.r;s. 64. a 36#. 3d. 
17s.
22s. 6d.
28s.
1 7s. Gd.
16*. a 16s. 6tL 
7 os.

66*.
67#. 6d. 

v tins.

3 7s. Gd.
16#.
1 7s. Gd.

12#. a 1 2s. Gd.
57s. 6J.
19*.

CLKAltED.
January 11.—Loyalist, Pugu, ; Lshrudor,

CronRii, Sew York.
«JssiUA.y 12.—R--g Lovalist, ♦Vixxf, Jarrsicn, brigt.

L .urn, McKay, Porto Kiev; schr. Ach.evei, liauki, F.
W. Ir.Uio.

Jimu try 14—Svhr Ch^^lsn, Fraser, Boston.
Janu-irv 17.—Brig Uummmg Bird, fuz.\ Ponce. P 

‘h- ; br.gts P. ho, Jauia-oe; Miutland, B W huile»; Sa
rah . Baltimore.

MEMORANDA.
A Tcl'cmph despatch, was receix'ed on Friday b\

Mesrirs. W B Hamilton À- Co.,announcing the 'l 
'he brig Llvanor*. Vckersoc, tnaeier, from .Now York 
foi*Halifax, on Crmi»erry Heitd, near Y.trciouth i-.lva- 
Mor# had n full as«orf*»d cargo cohsigned ; ■» sundry iyi- 
porîer*, including the wb-'-le of fi.o apptuattis fur life 
saving lit Sal.le Is laud, the gift of Mi** Un to the Hu- 
tr^.ne Society. Be-patch nays the vo*fj| had gone to 
ui|r< t**, K Wuat nihorc r.t 7 11Ô a m. 12th insf.

j.WwOitaü», January T.-ami bng Florence, Jwet, | kï Ire'
ix mgs ton.

Schr Goldce A|p report»—left no Nova Scotia vc*se * 
at Ponce, there had been arrimi* «r*.n Newfoundland 
at other paît» ; dry fi?h S-»j, herring $.s ; within the 
last two or three day» fed in with qimntiii«*o.‘ wrecked 
goods, boxes, barren and 6*1/$» uf Cotton.

ca»rlea«00,b C, Jail ti—Brig charlotte, Cn-rr.r, from 
Halifitil, aehore with ios* of mniumat and lore-top- 
m**t -will l>e n total wreck—crew saved.

Bo*ton, Jan. V —and Sarah, St. Domingo City :
Wave, Lunenburg; Presto, Liveipvol-

Holme* Hole, January d—arrd Democrat, New Bed- 
fortl—for Yarmoutti, N. S.

New York, Jati 7—old Rebecca, Cornwallis arrd,

A ttv>?=r A^Tii.MSIl! N<; x l it ci v»t - KtiFl LuVS 
l UKHSt—A fA»L ‘ rxr.Mt.f» bV THE M \ X 

OH ui' lio? ro.\.
. Eeq., May 'r

tico* tiki,'.
Tr. lirLLOW *V,

lif,r ÿt in n DiSoa . m I Iqnorpond *1 re«- •,
Hvv.t-n, || »• lh • (1*) beioit ;n«» i h .1 u>r « r.>a
StUei ;io ie pr f iimI »*ir w »t vrr»’.> > alll’cied with
lou« Nina nn.i ufl,;, m IU.-irai-.hr», U|*, oilier 
F-‘« ' V her . vJt . Attii i»e Cr*l V.
» >*'• - ‘ tu ihe n»i’. of « Itrge i t in«"ir\,
*«.* ■ K imiiHvl uu kû»lrairiil Ol ether.ag out ^t u^ue.iy

Hel. rt< ''’nnien-lf.l ;»> * eruj u« in >«ier Ointment.
,■ K'urM »» -til ."Si p »» <4i. : , k vI .hfi'uU. «» U be

fore lhli *> 1- j-r . >» lip..- . ; aille• .1.e ,r
C-i. |. > , xx v h the mrtl t ine» t»i a ehv< t i»Ut«
lorger »vv.‘r.Nhg • • •• ! «!.’« - ’.hini.|
in x .»Lr r uiea ■»! .lirr A .• * - x* 4, vei «< 1 1 x Cum, h»ü

,1 Huw i-i.y.x a it,» he»i ol lirn. h-
I "Trill h n, dear otr. > ou.» ' r t. ! «

U.iled Au* i - ih !~;SJ (>J.i.e ■ J NO HI E
.%.\ IX TK \Oiil*lNA«\ • X.i ItA'if» ili.t: Vf 

F.li V olt'LaLAO IN 1* ri U I.Lti, V 1 L* V . |K AL
+ AID II VI f xiLl I»,

C^yy of a U *ter rruf.1 Mrs. Lia ii>et\ Ventes, J 
l ,f Pos; Urfi- t, A. t’cu k Rou i, near lïoj* 

nor, Nun.»or, Jatf i January 121, lcid.
i T.. i k. ri-» n ll,iLki>* xv,
I »#ir — 1 . IIVic .1 a . .lrl >r X ’rt :>«-r|,.J ffitm a *»*ere 
I >• it*, a oi ixr> «»p* i..«, Wi'i’lj hi 11 ;# i .ft it.x 't-^, ,

»inl e».*ie»l *>l uitj. une .< .xi , ■.nUc n-ae .»»»•
• ir' #iO-it. tu..’ R i|iule tic», «itrj r i .ti, * yv, :tiui.aut 

a-neuuiueitl, xiluul .v«« 'î.-lxuri. t li , e r. «<•., »; lo 
> vu Ulii.ltfi.t a ni I* 111* I di . to v. it., .i . al. 1
I n::i «• .; , * l. nix i he ilk., \x a* eiii.nr iu.vi.yl
lor ! hex nl.e.’ie.i • rtt-Jleai care wi my .«* «.ul iro.ar?.!
flic o i lie ct j x Le .1 ol flf ... n, t . . •* ■ .» „ i a
I tie • tuiuei r o. x out liïeu o i«»tf », >t’il h h » n . ex -

I CulUuarii.f e.i Vle.'i !<• U hff» Itt ihl» ilk g:,U ..flu .) •.Ui- 
.»t.j edtcie.i, wh" «1eriyea equ u i-a.il.

i 1 am, s*-! . > >»«r of* l.xcU » u I'liiil'.i ôe, » • i
LI. Z x ul i V i ATSS.

I A DHEADH LIA Hl«EAt»KD A Nvl.i i L* « U aF
! Tr h tu i xu utvt. \ Vi- uv niKiATiyn, at

M V Li A an l> rOllToMUl lit ilOM IÏA l.h 
The followiiiji imp -nat.l c >:umn..iche- been for- 

w«rdwt} id I'roi*eet.r Hot low «x i*> ,.uI.ik«i•«•«., i.y 
I Mr. U Die o«., ( heiliUi, K.U4 altrei, .Nu. w ii L .
, Copy of a Letter jiom Cap’ a/* Soi un, of Great 

lunnouth, dated January I '.Hi, 1Sj3- 
: Fo .du u .. *,

D.-tr , -end * n»i t’ie piriKvlers of e cutr effrated 
t>) I’rnlea-'a lioilu XW> » I li v « 11. «,e airfl,«iu«*i-.»r. 
John XV il. i «»' 1-ile III tier M Je«i) f.ri»iit, .». i.'.e u:u- 

•I* tien «I M tjl«, h.ul » 'cry Owu uleeriN-u .i.rle, a lui 
mg h'rn in the Matt» Hr», liai i.u ».t uiomus,

‘••1 lo V .<iemj.,,a ike 
j puai, w nere nr remaineu au loin no lour iiiomh», Alters 

*' Vl ' ' *----  (he Dili utipMlaieJ, xi is»i M .1.
! lurneU oui lut umhie. lie the., t« »,e tu X

xxit» under « metl.rtl gem Irni.iO lor nOnui
in I

n i»ui,ie«,
hiii hie an lie became »*» lum U xvu ' »e llMl «il !.. p* w *» 
lo»t. A t ih I» period, t.) my SuX Ke ho r:».; li *«> *• 
Oibtmeel ni.g |'ni«, which i#y uu mint ten ippnse Hon, 
denied ail the ulcer-, «ml te» ot*l bun per u cl heeit» 
nod wireugih, 1 remain. Ue«r Sir, y«» ir» vr » irulj.,

(-> S'W-i,i Jtill.N nMi I'll.
Alhet i Hotel. Gent k -rmouih.

HVKntlMl \r; VI RE - F a UAI) tirir a T, Nunvoue 
DBalLirV, AM» H’iAKrtAli ll.l. Hi.xL.il A

Copy of a Letter from Mr. /' t\ K*r, Chemist, 
6i.c’, Lotftcr Moss-lane, \!mchesur, dated 

Feb. 12/A, i»6J.
To PuopEoeoa Hollo a «v.

Dear Sir, —I hive greet ple ieure «a lorwur Il.iç t*> you 
the phMicunu» ol a very êxirloidtnery cure « I • had 
breast, cd«ctr«j eolely by ine .i»e cl > o.jr c<- • a ed Olm- 
rucni and l*il(«. Mr-. M tivritx IIkll, #>l f* 111 siree-,

A

Alpiha, of Yarmouth, N S, Curncoa.
Ncxv Ar brig Boston, Lnvbold, from Halifax for Bov 

ion, a.xhpre at Providence, is burled itb ,ut seven feet 
in the sand, but nunaiiw upwrigln without bogxed or 
wipped. T.lie Sorew and Lever company have contrac
ted to get her off. * mmi and l*iii«. Mr*. M«arnx Hat., <-i rm siree1, m

Spoken, Jan 7, off Capo Page, k brig icported a* ^'hie Tuxvii, uni been for « eon«iiirr«t>J# i..«•* i«t.ou. mg 
Cha. Uogzct, probibly Vharie. VeWv IV.jm New ï Ïn,r„v.ould"''.''1 \01 J>‘•*•""’• "•'l 111
Yrrk for Wind or.

B irqne Svlph, at Liverpool, N. S.,3rd :n ^.--ren.-rta, 
left Turk* ûland on the 8t?i ult, b->uud to Now York, 
experienced very heavy weatuer and constnot g-ilo-;
>v pd—«ost some of her r^.iîs and wus obliged to put into 
Liver|k>xl, not being able to make her purl of destina, 
non on account of the weather being so very boistcr- 
ou*. On the 25th ult in about lat 36 2n, Ion 60, ssw 
•t large vest-el, about 3000 t^us, w^th nothing rfnntiinc 
but part ol her miZcn mast. And bn the 30th ult, fell 
m with the «hip Siugnpo-'», Trew, master, of and lrura !
Now York, bound to Antwerp, with a cargo of ilotir, 
wheat, Ac., had »hipi>ed h iienvv sea on the 24th.whic!i 
threw her on her beam ends and shifted cargo, nad 12 
fort of wafer in her hold—decks swept—pi ups choked 
mid in a sinking condition, ns tin) sah ws% rmining very 
hi"h it xvas Wuh great difficulty that Ibo oaptu.u and 
crew in numVr were got on board (he Svlph, they 
saved but part <if their clothing and the chronometer.
Large quantities, of wreck stuff \.«s seen bv Üie Sylph 
f*o fing captain of the Sing«pore reports Wring bce.t . ; .

sfxoken on the—by the Orion,and requested her not to j ^ J^iegoYoot

henna, uce iit!(• nr,] fty ulcerairJ w«fuu«le m ilm 
She had had much •gpeneucc in uie use of «.'I ii-c li.u*i 
remédié» tut the cure of ulcere, Inn wnhiiot say 
Uriel re»uii, in f«ci »he had uea. ly fo»i ,11 i«Hh «ml h<*p# 
ot a cure seing elTccted. In Un» d .lug and pstuial 
cuadiiicm o< biftl; and mi«id,*h* w«« c-r. «,t»u lo h«v* 
rseemee lo your inj .'uihle .and Pul», xxmch
•he immediately dn^, am* la Uie coumc oi » very short 
urns t ie eflrft |iroildflft| wtx m>x«l ««lonuMng } h*>r np- 
putlte Wm »p«*r*J, I y improved il.c «ore- «u<i u 1 :e r# in I he 
«f»«ei grtsuuwily tirai: u, and the ill. .ou« e.\0lleiucnt of 
her eyaicm ws. w'ml ly removed

1 remain, l» -«r Su, your» uiihiully 
(Htgoed) T. FOUtil L* Kl*8

ft *4 lv*g*,
1<««\ ltr«*a“t^r 
ixu^ie, 
liuciona, 
IbicuiMo-'chetocs 
end tianUdies,

>av<* them in such a condition—hut their entreaties 
availed nothing but discotmigcmjnf to his crew. 
But once on bne.rd the "Sylph, the very gentlemanly 
conduct of 0*if»*" Henderson, made himself and fellow 
«nffeien» leel tlut tho’ forsaken by in American shin 
master, God hud prolonged their live-* to experience the 
comfort md consolation ( fa wn<>le-hu:trte«l Christian 
mariner. Capt Di by .takes this oppoftnuity of public

, his officers and crexv fur the unspeakable kind 
I ness afforded to himself, officers and crew.

Chilblain», 
Cht|>;»ed-liand*, 
corn* ( Soft)

| Scald',
1 ''ore .Nipples,
| soie thro*la,
I Skin Duma»#*,
j Sore liukde, 

Tntnours,
VL-crji.

I Wnuuds,

n • _ ,, , ,r , . A -, lv tendering hi* most uDoualified Uiiinks to Capt Hen-
L rices at tiie Farmers Market, corrected up I Person,4 - ^........ - 1 —^ ........—

to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, January 18fA.
Frr.sh Beef, per ewt. 30». a 32s. 6tL

Stea.uship XVlNFlELD Scott.—This fine i neer officers on board, from Martinique, and the | “ Constitution and Bve-Laws of the Hal-

Veal,
Lamb, per lb 
Bacon, per lb. none.

2*d. a 3d. 
3|d. a 4d.

ifax Young Men’s Christian Association, organ- 1 l urk, Fresh,and swiit steamer, reported by telegraph from j aquadron will then proceed to Caledonia B.iy, on i----- ------- B--------- --------------------------------- 1 — R— ,
New Orleans as having been wrecked on the j the Atlantic coast of Darnm, where it will be re | *zet^ ^ecr* 1^» 1S53, received, which will be ; Butter, per lit
coast of Santa Barbara, on the 2d in>t„ on her , imorccd by Her Majesty’s Surveying sloop Scor- | noticed more tully next week, 

passage from San Francisco for Panama, was pion, which hus already sailed from England for 
a good vessel of about 1,400 tons, with a double ; that port, and the surveying parties will then \

erpjol, 14 days alter her departure from Bathurst .
f * 3 r , , , 1 steamers,B««r —tiie shortest pusaage, we believe on record, j

P E Island.
We were v sited last night, Deer 23rd, by one 

of the most terrific storms ol wind and rain, from 
tiie S. E /that has ever been experienced in this 
town. We fear «hat xve shall h.,ur of much dam- 
Hge being done throughout the country. Tfie

engine oi 600 horse-power, and 66 inch cyfin- ! cross the Isthmus lo the river Savana,w here they 
^crs. The hull ’?as built by Messrs. Wester- 
velt & Mackay in 1850, and the machinery at 

! the Morga^ Vv'orks, for Messrs. Davis, Brooks 
and New Orleans

will meet boating parties despatched from a Brit
ish man-of-war which is to be stationed at its 
mouth, in the Gulf of San Miguel on the Pacific, 
and then commence a detailed survey of t be 
route.

The Etelashks and Etf.broxvs.—In Circus 
si«, Georgia, Persia, and India, one of the uio-

She xvas sold by them in the early 
part of this year to the Pacific Mail Steamship 
Company, and at the time of her transfer was 
valued at S225.0»*0- There are insurances on 
the vessel ill. Wall street, at three offices, for i Birr'* earliest cares ie to promote the growth of 
$85,000, but she is covered here and elsewhere I her children’s eyelashes, by tippmg and remov- 
to the extent of SI75,000 to 8200,000- | mg the fine gossamer-like points with a pair of

The steamship Winfield Scott struck on Ana- | scissors, when they are asleep By repent n g
root on the North side ot the Episcopal Church | cha I-land at midnight, on the 2d December----this every month or six wet k, they be com
of St. Paul, in Charlottetown/ whs completely 
lorn off end thrown to the ground ; the wind hiv 
ing got under the erive-, and from thence along

3lie passengers were very little alarmed, and I tune, long, close, finely curi^d, and of
were all safely removed, suffering but trilling 
losses. Two steamers were immediately dis- 

the roof. The interior ot the Ciiurch lias suffered j pafehed to their relief. Several mails are said 
no great injury, and a large body of workmen are | to have Been lost. The latest accounts report- ! been th.nned
engaged in repairing the damage to the roof and g e(| Winfield Scott fast going to pieces__ lb, I
m preparing the Church for the services of the j ^______ .... a ____ ..... i A Sea Mouse

gloss. The practice neve r tails to produce tilt- 
desired effect, and it is (parlictilarly useful when, 
ow in;? to inflaination of the eye*, tiie lashes have 

stunted —Rowland on the Ilair.

Several chimney* have been blown
Jvr,uw , // ratetu has been formed in New York for the purpose Town, and fences prostrated —Hazard s uazelte. .... 1 i * »» l ** six '

„ , . », , | ot manufacturing “ corrugated boiler plate.’
H re Grsrp the Duke of Newcastle, bv com- : ... ....... ^ r-' . : ne a ran

morrow. 
t

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, by com 
mand of Her Majeety, lias transmitted to the 
Lèut. Governor additional instructions 

, Her Royal Sign Manual and Signet, given at ! 
the Court at Buckingham Palace on the Twenty - j 
third day of June, granting unto Charles Young,
E*q., rank and precedence in the Legislative .
,. « . xi A .«î ■ . . . u f plates in present useCouncil ot Prince Ldward Island, and to be Pre- 1 , • ,
aiding member thereof.

. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor lias 
been pleased to direct that the name of the Hon.
Charles Young, Q. C., and^ Judge of Probate, 
shall be placed in the Commission of the Peace 
for the whole Island. — lb.

Canada.
MlKlCULOU* E.C.PZ ui Thbk» Fsr.o». or 

1MI Rivïr.—Nu*lï Cordoci or aVVom.r.—
On Saturday afternoon, ae one of the lerry 
canoes from tüfe «ity reached the batture» at 
Point Levi, e ma«« of sheet ice drifting down 
with the ebb tide bore it away ere all the pa» 
aengere were able to jump ashore. Notwithstand
ing the hardest effort! of their companions, to ! 
re.cue them by hauling the boat aehore, they 
were forced to witness/their title* lellow paa- i

Corrugated Boiler Iron-—A com]tatiy -A heaimfui living specimen of
tiie aphrodite ie exhibiting in England. The fi.li 

nciiea long, and preeenie the genera! ap-
The peculiarity in thin kind of manufacture, ; l"',r*nce °* ‘ ,ole “ " ^ '«<

' 10 "‘r I which ia patented, cousis.» in rolling the iron in | on e'"’" edSe "f ,he l"’,ler l'nrt 'i,p bod.v- lhr 
- Under ! small curves, or arches, instead ot planes-and •’«'«"■"r <>' “=h leg or loot po..e.»,ng four or 

bv thus borrowing the principle of tho arch from i tent.cul» The great remarkable feature, 
, ■ • .• •. • • j however, is in the fine glofcay tiînnient of hairarchitecture, imparting, it is said, a strength at j ' , ■ , ...

, . . A. , ,| . ___ _ r \ i which fruits the side of the animal all round,least ten times greater tlian ttiat iiossesaeti by , , , ’
every hair reflecting tiie colour ol the rainbow.The corrugated plates 

are designed for the manufacture of boiler»,
1 flues and locomotives—Jioston Trav.
1 Enforcing the Law.—Half a million of 
dollars have been subscribed in Franklin Co., 
Mass., to sustain the law against the sale of 
spirituous liquors as a beverage. It is also said

and will appear in oer next. Also, Correspon
dence from St. Stephen's, X. B.

Letters à Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.) | Oatmeal, per cwt.

vol. vi. I Pcr fiuihel,
Rev. J. V. Jost (commuaienton next week), i 

Rev. W. Temple (new sub—have heard recent- ' jya , 
ly something about tbe matter enquired of, but | ^
nothing very definite), Mr. B. B. i'ayior, New !
Canaan, N. B. (for sell*6s., for Mr. N. S. Taylor |
6s ), Mr. Geo. Henderson, Digby, (tor Miss-T.
Iloidg,worth bi., J. Morehouse 6s., L Hilton 5s.
—aïs'» 10s. for Mr. J. F. Welsh, new eub. l*.*s — 
in al. 25s—also another new sub.— We wish it 
to Le 0:5 you say—was it not ho last year ?), Rev.
G. O. IInestis (new sub), Mr. Priestly Davis,
Amherst, (new sub. 5s ), Rev. J. V. Jost, (new 
sub.), Rev. Dr. Evans (with enclosure—15s —
2 new sub.), Rev. W. McCarty (two new sub.— 
also 37>. tid.—also 2«)s—in al! 57s. 6«L), S. Cà d- 
•vell, Esip, W’indsor, .(ôs), Rev. J. Snowball,
(25s.), Mr. David Dickenson, River liibburf.
(for Mr. M. Boss 5s. new sub.), Mr. R. ]). West.
IIall’s Harbour, Cornwallis, (new sub.). Rev.
McL. DesBrisay (new sub.). Rev. F SmallwoocT 
(direction attended to), Kev. 1. Sutcliffe (one j 
pre dollar bill, and one one dollar bill — in a!! j 
30< ). Rev. J. Prince (two new *ub ), Mr Welch, j 
ParrsrKiro, (the handbills were sent by Hyde’s i 
Coach, to be forwarded to you, srumpfllately rffrer ' 
me -ecoption of your order ; we*hope ere tlii*

3&d. a 4d. 
lid. a Is.
5d. a 6^d.
Is. a la. 3d.
Is. 3d. a Is. 9d. 
Is. tid. a 2a. tid. 
2s. 3d. a 2s, Gd. 

per lb. Gil. a 6^d.
Gd.
2h. tid.

2s. tid. a 3s. 
ltis. a 1 7h.

.5».
3s. a 5s.

un Cloth, (wool,) per yanl, 2a. tid. 
otton and wuuO

p«;r yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d. 
William Nkwcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

1 Cheese, per 11 
i Egws, per dozen,.. 

Poultry— Chickens, 
.Geese,

| Ducks, 
Turkey 

Calf-skins, jifir Tbx 
Yarn, per lb 
i'ot.xtoes, per bushel,

itlauiagcd.

PnovificK or ) 
Nova bcoria. )

PROCLAMATION.
bT HIS EXCKLLKNCY COLONKL

Sir JOHN GASPAHD Le MARCHANT, J».

KttiglU, Knight Commander of the Orders |’r«-s|| Klir 1.Vl hf- ll Tirai,

The Pille should be uimhI conjointly with the Omtmeal 
in moet of ihti f >llow1ni< e*»v:. ; —

* 'ontrautod mid
E!L|>tiRiiti»Hls, 
î Islula*.
<ilandu’ar swell- 

inff*-l.umljuxo,
Piles,
Uheumntliim,

H. Hireoi lon« 1er the guidance of P*ii»n«a are 
«Plied to eeru Pm t.n«f Hot.

S»lb Agenie lo Nova grotla—J. F. Corlimn * Co< 
Newport. Dr. "llaiilmg, V\ii.U»«:-r. CJ> Ni lu lirr, 11 ur- 
i''n. Mettre an^Lhlpiiiaii, Keniviile. R ('nlJweil h»’i| 
Tiippei, Cornxix'sllip. J. A.fJl oon, VViimm. a II. 1*»- 
per, Mnil<< lown R. Ouest, Ynmiooih. T. It. INiillo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, it* Ml»» (i'trdir, I'le-.n-

River. ItoUa West, li< idgx* liter Mr». Nell, I.uhW- 
bnrjfh, 6. Lagge^alloue H«y. facile' 4t Smith, Truro. 
N. Tapper 4 Co, AmNerei. H 11 Hueeil», VA «Hftre W. 
Cooper, i’iigxvawl* Mr* flohaon, I'lriuu. T K Praeer, 
New 41 ijii^ow. .1 A «’ Jowl, Ouÿ^bornuffh Mr». Nor 
ris, Caa*o, i*. 8mlih Port Moud. T. A J. Jmt, byd- 
ne>. I. Mstheiieim. HruwU'Oi.

Goldmine RfitMbheiimeru of Profe«i»or llolhwey, 241 
Hinin-l, London, :in<« by mo»i renpecinhle Drugpien» and 
Dealer# In Medielne lhr tuphoui ihe c I v » I » ? # rl world. Pel. 
if» tu .Mb»* ,-h ol‘« are 4». Ud., A» G» ijd., Ihe. Sd., ».1e. 
4d, and 60s. each Hot.

JOI*> NAYLOR, iInllfas.
Qeners>.ir*n(l«<r Nova Hmite, 

plrcciionsfor (lie Oufd'iHce of Pauenie «r« to
eerh pot or hot.

JJT 1 here ie • considerable sovinj In tahine là# Iwrper
Jfinusry, !ti:4

of Saint Ferdinand and of Charles : 
the Third of Spain, Lieutenant Go-

rvcen'ly, to a ccfieiderable esteul, been plunder
ed of much valuable l imber *

1 have thereiore thought fit to direct, and I do,
--------------------—-------- - - - •* I by tues»* Pm;sente, authonxe and require the De-

On Tuesday evening, li th inst., at the residence of ; pm y Surveyors in the respective Counties to be 
tl.e undo’» tother, by t,.« Itov. Ur. ftxiivy, Capt. He- ) , ;Url ’ „ „ U[uwn r,niber Lamarr,
m^r. xkLNNfcv, oi iiuiring'.uu, to Jxsk, hccoii'i uaugU' , , , . . , . .......... ... êtar Vf .W. VVin Cam,.Deli, cl this ot». ',,J ,uand 10 l,,,e £ul “‘”,n L,ufc“

Bv tl.e Rev. Jvh.i i’ravre. on tho -ail. til;., Mr. Tho I -""tin the limita o. their anihor.ly r.-.prr
;n.. tXAKu.of toe .P'iriaaut Jcnnston, ijaven’. Comity, | tvelj, and to makefile thereof, and to trinan.it 
to Misa Liieu S.MUH, oi tiiudholm, Luiga'a County, j to tiie office of tne Financial Secretary a true ac- 
N. li. *• j count of Die same, and of the cuarges ailcutimg

By «i>ccitil license, on TuoiJi.v, 10îh iust., at St. i Sllcu Buie, reimning for their own uoe one Inlfof
proceeds, and remitting to the Receiver Gen

eral the residue.

IrCmonv, (Irnnsfx, Xut«, etc.

LC r.w.rf'c<n!../ */ • r 1 VOW landing e* Alice f »ci How on. 1 cga and «>»gs.o. t ernor and Comm inder in- Chief , m j huck v»*îikyr mlal, Lux«a L-m«ns an i <i»«; g.-»,
and over Her Majesty's Province of, cream itisuiJiT, Pk-Nic <_lt xeKEtm. < *n il d «IT Ov,

»T c A- I A r\ l • pppi-* HI, r*L:or'*, tilberlf, vu;e, llrvouiM, Win ks,
A ova Scotia, and its IMpendcnciss, { wilden Bc»u,lc. tor - - .t tire 
Chanetilor of l/tt same, fyc. ôfc.ÿc.

J. Gaspard LsMarchant.

WHEREAS It haa been repreaented to me 
ll.at the Crown Lande of tfita Province have

I ALUN WAREIKICisFV 
January 1». «. Heu.!» toaî«T.

AUTl fl i S> W I VI LB-
uouns.

31 * 3J, 
Urpss 

Watm St. BELL & BLACK,
< ontLil 09 

GRonar *»!» 
K»tLlr .^TS

Have completed their Importations from
Gréa* Britain and (he Unite. 

sStates.

iMftry's CaLiiedr.tl, by h;»\bracc tiie Arclibistiop, assist- | lj)C 
Tea by ihe Very Kev. M. .duiiii:ng, Vr. G.» Henry bed- J 

ley uEtiESall, iVq., of H. M. (Jrdunncv, to LouisA, e 
only ibiUjiiHor f" f!,u Lite Colonel (.Ireiglitcn, 60th Kegt.

On "1 li;«r- in, "»th inst., by the Kev. Litenzer Kuss,
.Mr. Jrtiües Ca' • >;«, oi Uusiow , to Lliza Ann, daugh
ter of Wilii-tiii Lrgutb • iv, o! Al isstow.i, Lon.lonJerry .

(Jn the ‘ilst jh'cr.. uv the Kev. L>r Evxns, Wiisley- 
i:n Aji»>,onary, Air. Alexander Hay don, to AL»ko4i:kt 
tfim'aos, ’h:;o u.-.u^nter oi Air. James Aloore, Cnar- 
Iviîetvwn, P.*E. 1

L*te and 1 MEoivrant kHon Mfmco —By the 
arrival of the steamer Tel»*, at New Origin», 
Gates from Vera Cruz to the 22d, end the City ol 
Mexico to the 17th met., hove been received.

Santa Anna had iturned a decree accepting the 
Guadalajara declaration, with a salary of $6*i, 

that measures are in train for a similar arrange- OIM), Lut takes the tale of •• Most Serene Highness, 
ment in Hampshire county. In Greenfield, the instead of Captain General, and has also decreed 
special town meeting, on Tuesday, vote»I unani- that in case of his death or moral disqualification, 
mouslv to instruct the selectmen to prosecute lie shill name his successor.

th :y have come t.. hand —if not, please inform By k v. .1. V. Jo#=t, on tha 12fh inst., John Ken 
us, that we may make further en»iu.r>.) j dkick, to Mariiia VVAn, of Barrington.

! z\t .Sackviik*, N. K , n the ti:h by Kevd. Hum- 
HTJir In t^ above, fifteen new subscribers arc -,hrev Pickard. A. A!., Prin'ip.tl of the Mount All,*r,n

ecknowledSd, for which o.tr friends will please , \ï«W.« Ac.!™». Mr. M«a* H C-,buk.x, of Soaf- 
P ’ , 1 i field, N. li , to llhPHztBAii, third dauguier ol A. J.

receive our best thanks. Keep the ball a-roll- j Uuburu, L->q , of F re ivncLun.

Black % Colored Coburfi, 
Circiufian Lustres,
I'riiifed Doiolut'*, 
llav»dt*ri; ( rape and Laiut 

Drw»M,
White A «.rev SMrtlngs, 
Han*:arlau «-.mgbHiM.i, 
i>erry <to.
Jilankets and Flannels, 

fcc. fcC:’- Xcc.

flroa<? C’oths, 
i t.a<sirnerv<.
AU»env:iU -‘h* IlivfS

Do w'»-. \ ! <f qo^Jlty 
I'laid Shaw’» Square and 

i uiiif. Lamp * oui Veât» 
t.id l a. f, I lu ll silk fk 
Straw. Uonneir, * j fcc.fcc

Given under my Hand and Seal at I yy- <;vod TtiA always on U*pd.—iSvck», A.c. taken lu 
Arms at Halifix, this 21st day ; exchf.n«e.' l>« x-mber 3rd, IS *8. /

loi.

of D>ccmbar, A. D i'563, and 
in the I7tli year ul Her Ma 
jest v ’• Reign.

By His Eicellency’s ('ornmand.
JOSEPH HOWE,

OOD SATE THE QL’KEN !

WâtA

TJtZl AD tiDITZ JX OV
VPKU I KSTX.N I’ d.X I'I'reA I. V. tl.e LfOUAY

BIBLE, by the R^v. John Jtoaisa. Price .>*

: friends.” We have a few more copies At New Hnrboar. Cou.itv Uuyebormgh, f»n the 13th 
n !t , by Kevd. Wiluatn vicCartiiv, Mr. Joùn I). Hen- 

the commencement of the year on band, for ( decsun, u .Miss Cu.-oIucj A. Stloble.
By tl.e sum#», on the K'tii in<t., a« the Wesleyan Cha 

1 pel in .Manchester, Air. 1- redenck C. Moanii, to Alita 
I Lucv WHOOTO.N.

which we should be pleased to receive orders.

all violations of the liquor la^v, in behaif of the 
toxvn.----Springfield Re publican.

Stolen Money Recovered,—New York, 
i Dec. 27.—The t«n thousand dollars stolen from 
j the Mechanics’ Bank, in Jersey City, some 
short time since, war; found yesterday upon the 
jierson of young Fox, son of the Cashier of the 
Bank. It was secreted in his fireman's cap—

.anger», a woman and two men, borne offrapidlv ! A ^ g;rj <he Fox family was arrested 
by the ice, with every pro.pecf of meeting a , anlj imprisoned at the time, on .Tspieion of being j 
watery grave of freeing from tiie .ntense cold. concerncd in the robbery.

Th* force of the tide and current is so strong, 
more particularly with an ebb tide and west

SuPPLv of Glano.— The British government 
hn* received official despatches from the Admiral 
commanding in the Pacific relative to the quin 
tity of guano remaining upon the Chincha la- 
lands. It is estimated that the available supply 
amounts to eight million six hundred thousand 
tons ; but the Admiral imagines that the island* 
will be exhausted of saleable guano worth 
freighting to England in eight or nine years.— 
X. F hr.

Imprisonment of Colored Seamen— 
The Senate of fyuth Carolina has passed a bill 
to amend the law in relation to colored seamen,

supernumeraries’ and ministers widows 
F C.M).

Rev. W. McCarty, Guy>boro, £1 12^ 6 
Do. * Do. 5 0

Dmti)s.

ANOTHER OF THE GOOD LADIES OF OUR CITY 
TESTIFIES TO THE EFFICACY OP

AL North West Bn.v. Liverpool, Circuit,
ui!., Al® Marv Alary Pahks. ageu ye-i». bho wa» | 600 reams Wrapping Pa^
:i vjnsi-lcM rndtubti'* of tiie Wu«-,>v in Cnurch for a . 100 doz lar^c ana sinaJl Ptas,

i the 26lh ! 
bh«î wa»

J3H2SÎ essora tL CO.
I Lice Received and offer for »ale:

» ) ~ Clieet* fine Congo TLA, i Ex “ Celeetioi,” and 
3«"i hall cliesta <io do. f _ others.

6o hi.d.u bright Porto Rico bLNizVit,
ï) 'r* ( Heavy Retailing MOLASSES.
30 bbls )
3«3 cask- Wh’te 'Vine and Cider Vk.cgar, 

loo boxe* rtiomp-^u’s Honey Dew t obacco, 
ih kegi liai .*to No. 1, Tobacco,
6u boxes Mott’* llioaia, « oc< aund No. 1 Chocolate, 
Sj do Tuoow ii No l Chocolat 
40 do ground Pepper and k 

2.T0 do extra l'amiL
120 do CauUie», d'e and 9 », ib & lôO lb», each 
60 do Glenflsld, Mhiwr and Lesclier’i. Starch,

11A> half bbl*. No i SeleratuK. 30 bags tine -4a tt, 
tu bale* tine Lamp Wick, Â» keg» fresh Alu»tard,

id Ginzer, in 1-4 and t lbs. 
1 and 2 A'JAP,

;*er, assorted eizca.

which it is thought will become a law.
* shall

It pro- Norfolk county. They are—Hawaii population, | strmgs. n,ÛDy fod the appearand „f being

© v. md, that no human power can stay the progress 
of anything once in its grasp,—as the writer can
testify, from a narrow escape two years since. . ,
The unfortunate» in the canoe, were thereiore v*^e8 ^iat raasterti vesse 8 P,v ,, M M . v. . - » .

» Cl. inert iort* . * ««ntinnancc of such per- .>,000, Molokai, 2,.)t»t) : Muhau, io0: Lanaimost reluctantly abandoned by their comradi s I and security for the continuance o i . ________
• ** 1__ _ 1 BAoiujIa wIiiIa in ruipt.

Mr. Gro. N. S.anilers, writing to the .Vrw

worms, 1 was induced to purchase a bottle of 1)k. 
The population of the «even inhabited Sand- ] M’Laxk’b CELEBRATED VERMIEfOE, wlr-li j 

wicli Island., amount, to about eiily thoj.and, g(linir,istered ; and the resu'1 'v.ts, it brought away 
nr little more than two thirds of the population of j an number of worms in bunches and

iiu:nber «'f year*, and though the stroke of di*ath was 
so sud.leu as >o prevent u«r from u::ermg e d> ing ten-

DitoM’Lane’s Celebrated VernrLfuge- her i'n«ed. cannot dau-.t out sb« t™. p-.s-'a
XT -, 1 from tbe militant to ti e triumphant church.
Xew lORK, rebrnary -, loo 2. un 1 harsiaÿ Zbtli nit., at Avondale, Ne-.vport, Mr*,

(fir I flo hereby certify 10 toe public, that a Ilai mffi J. Huk-urn, wile of Mr. Jmnc. Mo.ber, agsd 33 
l.ild of mine, four years oid, being troubled with ^Thursday, llti. iu*t, Mr 5..m^n Sasders, ma-

bond ! 20,000 ; Ohou, 18.000 ; Niani,

and left to their fate
Durin ; the course of the night, they were thus 

carried down the river till opposite St.^l’homas, 
a distance of thirty five miles from this city.
With the rising tide they were again brought up ! the honor.
as far as Berliner, wnere at noon on Sunday, ! . ^ é_
they were obierved by the people going home A bill is before the Alabama egis a a

sons on board their vessels while in port

«■* Gen. S. F. Cary, of Ohio, the well-known 
temperance advocate, xv 11 be sent to Congress 
from that State, it is thought. He is worthy o

U.OOO; K«nn, jto

excellent health.
My

bom nia.., and alter great exertion, were rescued 
1 am their perilous situation, haring .pent nearly 
164 h<^* uo tne rir.r including one of the meet
M*er. night, that are a»«r ..pen.need through •
»ul ®ur wiaier *eaaa«.

lax every voter one dollar per annum for public 
school purposes.

Late papers from Bo»ton «fate, that a Cutter 
which had beau lent out in search of the Stese- 
«0 Frtneieeo, had returned without bringing «V

York Herald, »av« that Kvesuth ha. been invited 
to Constantinople by the forte, and leaves iu the 
«learner next week.

We learn from an Enplieh paper that Mr. Peto, 
M. P., haa placed üflOOO annually at the disposal 
of the Baptist Missionary Society, for the next 
•even years.

The man who wli «Urged with sl.oUiaiiy Ux« 
Wen a«i»iU*d, 1

chili it now enjoying most 
I take j/leasurc in recommend

ing it to boib young and o.i, as one of the best 
medicines I ever used.

MRS. ANN JEMtSON, 38 Ninth street.
• P. 8.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr 
M’Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be 
had at all respectiible Drag Stores in this cite.

Purchasers will please be careful to ask 
for, and take none but Dr. M’Lane’s Vermi- 
evoe. All others, in compariwm, are worthlesa.

Agents i» HaUCu, W*. Larolkt and Jon*

100 boxe^ ami 200 halve» .Muscatel It AIDIN'j,
• 20 do Bro.vn *ug*y Caudv 
60 b*2j '-oa-y, Uinger, ADpfcv aud 1‘epoer,
20 bbU fud Oil, 2 co*!c3 Oll.c Oil, 

lootkbis No i Pilot BREAD, bags Nary Brood,. 
iou obis No 1, £at iierriug, Syli;.
200 du Piet ou Prime Pork aud Beef,
Ixegs Alum, -. operas, Blue Vitriol, Hnlpher,
Eus-im Salt*. Clove* and Nutmeg!-, 
blacking- Ala»on’»aud Dev and Mnrtin- 
Pickles, iown*cmi s San.»piuilia,^
Ixigwood, Redwood . Lout and ('•■iiijrd & :v»r.

A loo-ISO Tub- BUTILR, bo tubs Nova î^txa Lord, 
2fX> eîmuked ü \ Al-'.
50 boxe-i vVinc an*! 3-kJ* Rhcuit,

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
“ A :n<#det of non» oreriy—cafm, dignified, convinc

ing.”— MoiUnal
tie wine-» like a xontlemsn ”— The Tru» Ir-tacss u%4 

I Homan) Cathotu CoromO».
“ A rnur-* rooiprebeif ive^nd able exp -mire ot the an- 

ecriptural do trine» of tiie lib man Church wv never 
perused ”—Toronto G tub»

“ Ably written Profrstonf Episrupai H/rot'itr 
“ T!ie argunip-m D condcoted with uiLCh met und abil

ity.”— Ttk*. Pr^nhjunan .
“Tb s highly ui-eiul and popu' r w/nV '-Chrtutan 

Guar/lit n. ’
*• Calculated to be among lb moAv * worW wa

| have net-n a/ain*t liomisn «rri^A -—Chnuum AJvo/./u*
. atf Journal, ( \ria York / ' 4. . n
I Written with great aM 1:v.’’-.O u.iu.
. Cannot fab «« hap.«*:-r, and lu ub-au. ... «Ian.

ta-L'ia rare nil I tt^. Avf vU’4 iy3Mfff.| ‘ • UWe. a clrnrlr «^1-, m A th- Q|i»«t.»a t'»«, •» 
r,ir• rpiitioi , '• »o of'tuin-*} elsewbu.-e -H.inman

J ‘'^rUTnut'ior giapp!es =t V * r.iôughoV» of 1 op^ry,
! M1,d in * «DLrrerly maun-'. *l»e lucongruUi*» -f
i M « hu-e ► v wtem hr tbit lU-. inn trf.-.mr.I *0-htiiecmivcnfencv -i: »»<. .!^i- a . 1 of.or. living 
! flt a H-.ee, the ondei-igu-d k.u tend * cpt by po* . > 
j hf. 0f cwt* t<» cuy par' of < Hi-ada Novg or Ae w £
ttruftew.rk on Uie rrceiot of b- post paid 

i E, I'TuKI-f*. Aioutf<«l, uoU a to 
.November 3, il •

til VWAC8 VT me illl*« T«l’ ui-uhiii _ |
250 bui* Nuperilne F !A)C Iv, 20») do CORN’ M L V L. _ 
200 do liiye Flour—ti lth siieir usual cuppii** vl 
Unej. Twine-. CoH-.îe L . f-T the Fis5drier

Nets
Lines, Twine-, Cordcge, Av 

April 2a. i**-

Saylo*. SI.

son, a n««iv - ol- Liker.horn, county of .ComwaU, En^* 
laud, age'I tW yours.

At M'i vjn->Jowir, on «he lS'ii ult., Mr. Jiune* Bkuce, 
iiee-i fc-l yen'*-, ?« native of Lnueburnu, I*nriBh of Gnnge,
Bai.ff eirv. Sv t!.«nd. He ciuigi«L.d in the yeur ië 12, 
and seitie.i i.i Mu<qnoduxti: with a uumeivus family,
*.vho dei‘ply reqrv' h'- hws ) .lor he wa» a kind father, a 
'ai-.iful ir.er. i, .nU u:. intelligent, obiigiug neighbour.

At Vi i'ud--:. ->n tne ‘".u mstunt, a;ier a pumlul ill . 
ups*-, v/h cii !"• ii-.re ••• -t?i Vhri-tinn res'g'.dti-.-n lo the 

i Ihvino v. ;::. Mr. •Viiii.tm Henry Cha.ndley, in th.. 23rd 
| year of his age, deep! v iarueoted by ail who had the 
! pleasure of his acquaint*nee

At the .”lehc hr.i*e, h ^ullah, county K^rry, Ireland, 
on liie 6ui ult. An*e, tviro of ’he Rev. "Browning Drew, 
au-1 si»»er of A-liniiai Sir Thomas Herbert, M. H.

: Wednesday, llrh inst , Mrs. Vslkkkjcu, wife of j
I John Vereker, aged 4€ year*. Ar»r«« 29.
j ■ JtJin, N. B , on uw ISth Doer., scarlet rash, ! — “ y f _ « — • a « * » rr f* w caara

■ "iluam 1Ie.<rv, son VV fl. Rittmiaiicc. Iromerly of ; »A«UBRBfc.4X LliiESESSES 
W’Dtisor Roao, Nova .Scotia, need Id in mths. i OTA KEN at smith's Gallery, >.o. > «, uraarilleBueel.oc ;

Ob - ' ’ - •
VST,
$wua

General

W. D. CUTLIP, 

il U vS 2 2/ Itf ^ 3i

Coni mission Morohajxt
HALIFAX, N. S.

198. V- "

CARD.
JT p RANK. *! D «.r-duat* of ihe l'nf,er»lf7

• 1 j» \> oi Penuryivan.<* %ud -«ie \ •i»,:»nt »ur-
j «con ’ilv^pha1 ■ship ‘ 1 v wt*dvV Ht rinu ia. win ru i,e h >s 

liad H>: --vt-ral years, in; -• m w :tii Dr If nil. ft. .N)
! Medical .-»urx»rinieo«ie il,, It -in one liutaireJ -itiG Huy to 

Irtree 1* uored patie«ii<, i.t>n»f«i»11 >', un•" r lienfi.i- i.t, 
row r.Ql.. to tiie lubnb.^ials •). iU..ùv. *• -l its viaioltv, 
tu» pix>te-«io •*; -ai rive 1 n. -i ' -Mou- :»i-c >f Mrrii- 
cme, bir'nding <>pcrstn ourpe:Mid >f.i v, tc. 

Ij.Mjrsr.iXUlcB aiy--i'l!'ni ‘ do-ir
{ sooth oi the re-.-ie;iuv o:' t.’ie 1 iU Dr. Sa «vets, wucr« he. 
j may be c-'u-ulfed at all floors.
I i/ec-.-'iioer 15.

Notice oi tio-Partnership.
MR. â>. R CL FLIP ifr from this dale iutcre-ted ia my 

Business, xvhicii will :a future b* conduetwl under 
| tl*e style ami Arm of \

I W. D. CUTLIP A BROTHER.
January 5. Sw. y>’. D. t l fMP.
EXTRA FAfllLi" FLU IK.

1 iaiadt} oveniBg. l'.th inst., after * abort bet w- j "ptôulu: Ï*uSlSHrina, fca , id t; ! g() BBLS 8eP",w l u,'v JL HarUIXOTOr.
ï,"5:*Ï25XW V...KITS 1



/
Irortndal S^sleran.

All's for the Best
BY FINLEY JOHNSON.

Rrpinc not thou when dark d»y« com», 
For come they surely must :

Nor let misfortune’s raging storms 
Prostrate thee in the dust ;

But bravely stem the rising waves,
With hope within‘thy fcreast :

Remember, with a faithful heart.
That all is for the best.

Have courage in the darkest hour,
And tears and moans despise ;

For oft thy sorrows and thy woes 
Are angels in disguise ;

Let hope and faith within thy soul 
Be each a welcome guest,

To whisper thee, “ Cheer ùp, cheer up. 
For all is for the best." '

Then fling away all foolish fear,
Be foremost in the van ;

Trust, like a child, in Heaven's God, 
While acting like a man ;

Confide in God and freely tell ,
The sorrows in thy breast ;

Hope, and be happy in the thought 
That all is for the best.

—Boston True Flag.

ment of our territory end our national great- 
ueas and glory, let us not shot our eyoa to 
“ the pestilence that walketh in darkness and 
that wasteth at noonday,” bat let us face the 
evil and do what we may to arrest its pro
gress. Fellow-citizens, a despotism, quite | raining much gluten.

titiea. This may be sufficient for their ex is- " The great subject of conversation here at 
leoce and ordinary growth. But a greater present is the immense property lately left 
supply of ammonia is necessary to some by Mme. Claes Decocq. It is aaid that she 
plants on account, of their peculiar econo has left 100,000 francs to each of her four 
my. This is the case with all plants con- ' female servants ; 400 francs a year to each

50,000 Cures without Medicine ! wesleyan book
------------ \VF<™'VANS, in t :V ‘.

r»l BlKRT'S Del«i*ue REV.UCNTx \RiRir. '*
I " r

loathsome and detestable has grown up ; may be greatly increased by a liberal sop- 
j among us, and one that threatens the subver- ply of manures from which ammonia is more 
1 slon qf our liberties; for I submit to the can- ; abundantly provided.—Scientific American.
j did and reflecting, that Republican freedom _______
1 cannot long subsist, with rottenness, debase
ment and crime.

The time has come when we must look 
: the evil in the face and find a remedy. It

The Farmer’s Bask.—Vault — Mother

And this substance o( the workmen at her spinning-factory (and 
there are between 4(MJ and 500 in number) ; 
the factory itself to one of the foremen ; and 
all the plans, machinery and stock to ano
ther. She has bequeathed her country 
house to one of her neices, and the rest of

has become a question of existence ; moral, 
j social, political and domestic existence. We 
may talk about our Independence, and our 

! Wealth, and our resources as much as we

Interesting Paragraphs.
! please ; unless this delating scourge is 
arrested and that right eafly, we are on the 
high road to ruin. Wei may talk about
Freedom, and our Congressmen and Legis- ________

| lators, with three sheets in the wind may Taylor has given an account of Commodore 
! declaim of liberty and freedom as much as Perry’s visit to the LooCboo Islands, which 
j tliçy please : we are a nation of slaves un- he concludee with the following language . 
{ less this plague can be stayed. The free- —•• Whatever may be the issue of the ne- 
1 dom enjoyed, is that of the drunken, mad- gotiationa with Japan, Commodore Perry 
i dened rowdy, to insult and cut the throats has opened Loo (. hvo, its most important 
of our people ; the liberty enjoyed is that of

Earth ; Exchanges—the transplanting of her properly to a M. Coppee, who ta not m 
the nursery and garden. , *ny way related to her.

Deposits—Happiness, sobriety and man- jjow. Dcmas Whites.—In his way of 
ly independence. I workjng T,e is as eccentric as in everything

Assets—Shining fields, waving harvests. ejse__Whether owing to his African blood.
Liabilities—Indebted to God alone, who Qr £ome peculiarity of constitution. I know 

sends the sunshine and the rain. not, i)Ut j,e js afflicted with a great natural ;
-------- —--------- heat of body, and lias difficulty in bearing |

clothing upon him. So be strips to his shirt 
—very often discarding even that, and sits 1 

The Loo Choo Islands —Mr. Bayard na)teji wjlb the exception of short thin
drawers. He establishes himself at a large

Influence.
Drop follows drop, and swells 

With rain the sweeping river ;
Word fallows word, end tells 

A truth that lives for ever.

Flake follows flake, like spirits 
Whose wings the winds dissever ;

Thought follows thought, and lights 
The realm of mind lor ever.

Beam follows beam, to cheer
The cloud the boit would ih:>er.

Throb follows throb, and fear 
Gives place to joy for over. S

The drop, the flake, the beam, 
Teach ns a lessen ever .

The word, the thought, the dream. 
Impress the soul for ever.

(temper aiuc.

1 selling, ad libitum, the poisonous compounds 
I of the day, under the denominations of bran- 
: dy, gin and rum, with or without license,
! while the law protects the licensed and is 
impotent to punish the unlicensed vender.

; Such being the evil, w hat is the remedy ? 
The rumseiler exhorts us to moral suasion. 
After he has stupified ;his victim, drstrvv- 
ing Ins moral perceptioqs, prostrated hts 
physical energies and dethroned his rewsvci, 
he turns him over to our moral sawwsa 
Moral suasion ! Kcclaitc, tbetr nur ’.s l-y 
moral suamoo " ! Ah. ceuilew.ee. bid us a< 
rest the forked lightning in its course : bid 
us with cur palm to put back Erie’s rushing 
waters over the mighty rocks of Niagara ; 
bid us breathe new life into the mouldering

table, which be spAwls upon rather than 
sits at—in the middle of a large room, and 
before him are large sheets of patier of a 
uniform size. From practice he knows ex

its nu «t important ac,jv j,ow mac{, feuilleton each of these 
dependency. At the me t,me. by h„ par- wU, ^ 0ver this he
ch„e of the tr.cl, of land best .dapted for crouches in hiâ itate of almost afA' iook.

on Port Lloyd, m the Bomn inp nke a huge, halt-bleached negro as he is.

and scribbles away with the speed of a 
locomotive. He writes clearly, and rarely 
makes, corrections, or alters even a word.

a coal depot, on Fort Lloyd, in 
Islands, he has secured to the United States 
the only available station in the Western 
Pacific lor a line of.sleamers between Chi
na and California. Honolula and Port

toilet preparations,
ISAAC BABBITT’S

SVPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.
CYTHEREAX CREAM OF MAP. PaNARISToN 

SUAVlXty GLEAM. PAN A hi s*T« »X SHAVING 
SOU’S. IX SOLID ROLL**. 1‘AXaBISTmX 

SnAV>vR MEDICAL USES. ANDSHaV 
j) INC POWDER.

1 he-* choice Soap* And 
creams enjoy the high 
e^t fume : r Their su
perior excellence, both 
in thi* country and in 
Europe. Medal# nave 
been awarded ftvnj the 
bc>t institutions, and 
testimonial* o: their vir 
tues bv thousands who 
have used them, 

j Ctthekeax Cki am 
1 of f-r I^idie*,
«often* the skin, remov 
e« freckle», purifies the 
Crimp!'xi mi. aud is free 

from all impure or irritating properties, and is admit 
ed by all who use it-

Paxahi»ton Sh aviso Cream takes the place of all 
other Soaps as a preparation tor the r. z r. and those ' 
who u«e it once will never af’ r u£e any 'her.

Paxartston Rolls ore pnt up in a r.eat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience-

The following are a few ir- ru the ruarv testimonials 1 Dr. H »rve-. presents ho rom> t-meut- 10 Mr-ra î>*k 
received :— * tv. *>t IUk&y * » o . an,1 h «-•• r t- -r i. revremaien.ims:

1 ihFir •• K^vsieuca Aribn a r‘«-vd if h-is heee sifigolerl>
of the Shaving Soap, “it 0*#mI ta m;.nv .-«■* ui

ROOIC.

BARRY'S Delfeieue REV.xIENTa ARABIC* 
FOOD m ihf natural remedy which h«*e 5\i,uo

irtiimont<!- ofcura* irom the R’.’iht Hon. t">e I.r.gj siU l^ 
de Decies, Archdeacon isiuart uf lion», nnd • iber fiaritr- 
of lailicesii-on (d*spepsia.) con*::pauon. nnd Unrnh-^a. 
nerrocsoes*. hillioo<rie*>. liver comp!v:n», rlviiVncy. 
iruiion, pslpiiatx.n ni the brail, nervou* headache tlee; 
i«e-s. nutee» :h the head «m1 r e? < r • c • t pons m .
aimqgi every pari i»l the houy vhrr- it :t;f, tm si .«in sv.j 
eicen*ioH■ ui" the «tonisrh. irrn :ii ion u! the * . J tie< .* *. • 
bii-ider, gravel, Stone, etricturew. erxHiprla*. ernpiinn» of 
ihr »ktn. inipuritie# un! p«»rerîw«»f ihe blood. srfoMla. in
cipient ct>i«umpiion, dropsy, r lieu mai i*ni 2-;«'. hesrt .„n . 
û au see. eu-j airkues* JuruiK preanaUDo, ,t;;er eai i nr. or 
at »et. Ion- wpir; -pa»m*. crampe, e >• ur ti'r<n. 
generol debility, cae»h*. inquiem >. ->epfr»4nr-F.
Involuniary blri«hiii£. paruDeK. tremor». . -itke ip 
i \, unfitnesw tor etudy. lows of memory .-«'elusion», vert-çu, 
blood to the bead, rxhiu/u n Rie'aurho!).; grnundle»* 
frar, iodeviMon, retcheJne-», ihou^fi'» of »-pil-tiee! ru. 
tien, an I many mher rompl.nni». It i-. noreo'er the 
beet food for infini» and- iuva-.J» gei,rra. lv, a* it never

V'notiUrd. that H fit m -K-lUH 
r Itui-xling ervr.#»i - n the J,..r 
t'haï-’.. At-vie 'Sfri-rt l««t

her Kb 1.11
Mot'S WtiRKri 

Am uns in- 
A'Um • S\ o.!h * .

- LiiUi*« I :WT * I !• -M V v

Da
Do l r t?w- iir ^Ue 

N un r.ri l M.o>trv ■
Ahitiui I.- l u >vwi::< 
A ; -ar t • x . • ...
A !..

r • ••iTl .

urn» and . n the »e .kr-t w«.m-«rh. t-- 
relish 1 or lonely and dihner. ^mi re*i- 
dike»'ion , an.J nertooe and muvcuur
enieeb’ed.

Bteuv. DfFtsKbY A Vo .77 Rr.nv
A FEW ver nr »,0»0 Tmiohmc

c.ivf:. R ipw.
Ane/yr is by fhr Ceitbr-Uni P'O’f » 

Analytic^ An lrrw \ re. M
Ac. '/send >n. H, BLjoxnt'.’u -it v/*j- 
hereby eermy,, tbm ha> m< rx;imiuc 
LES TA AF ABIC a. I find u u) be t I- 1 
perfectlx wholeeome. eaail> din 
a he ihhiv .mon ot The etvmach

healthy 
' be (acult iee o; 
l'v to ihe mo»:

Ihtic^nt. 
b « > ' .
1‘.nn-y • TL 
Band M.i’i ri 
Bm'duhi • Di 'chVr
BnuiiweU's I il»-

Be l‘at te-rt he Trv# ! . V*

B
But

!1 ,
/ ( 4ewi t*/r» an / 

l '• x*' . At .
.y ». lDi.— l 

ie»i *l>i 1 ■ a ■ B Y » H i:va 
'fjci1 > Farina.

J lf«,wel«, and ibrrebN

< M •
wt

i r. mm. V> xl ih

1 to cnonier ,1 dyepep»
rxA. M. D It - A

i&e r nerv

As each sheet is full he throws it f,

Rev. John Pierpont nav
is nnequaleti a«, * yre}'RraLun for the razor, by any
thing that I have found.*’ i)r. A. A. Have.*. State A<- 
Foyer. says of the Cytherean Cream, “ I have never 
met with any sAp Compound, which, in cleansing the 
most delicate skin, would, like this, leave it perfectly 

i • j moist, soft and healthlv.*’ - Dr. Welter Chamiitig says,
I l.xv.l the nstnml «t.mivncr nince# nii the* ,*1*v"i’ lK ' “ Ilim« j - I have no memory of so goo] an article*’ Dr LntherLivid ire tile njiut.l «topping p'«ces on the u|)ti, |he rwm is liltered with m. .script. , V. Lei, Su;«rin:eide„t of the McLean A-viurn. „y«.
r,»uie between hm r rancisco and Mlingnai ; jfi wn,. [,e w;j| „et throu»h half a “ it i« -ur*nor m any ntl'cr -apcnact-on» romt-.unii I
Fv* the first, evil nnv be transported fiocn t _;_v, _„i® , j have known. " Hon. Home. Greely. of the X. Y. Tr:v , v ' . » « . _ « TO.lime Hi a night—1 rench volume», cer- bune, savs, •* fte have tried it, an-! found it perfect : no i

llt-U i iDCOUter $ Inland . lor these- with very few lines in a ra^e ; but other soap is worthy of l«emg mentioned tue sume day.' j
exwwl romth. Japanese .«lind of Kinsm. still'the quantity is enormous for the time. Dr. Baiiv. editor of the Satin, :d Era. «v, “ it i 
‘ess thin fi-e hundred miles <i slant. Loo yn one 6ye 0f },im wj[| have a heap of
X»oo ne» loo Ur south Ircm the route to oyang^ on the ether a plate of raisins—
S.iâughsà, but ihnt to Hong Kong pa^^et» those being his favorite refreshments when
near it. Us commerce is loo trifling to be worhing. From time to time he takes a 
an object of consider,won ; but aa . naval bjt of an orange, and then on again, toiling 

. » ....... , «talion or a port for supplies it has many a2a;n_6l time.—London paper.
ashe» o. your s.am. but don t moot us by things to recommend it, and the step which
asking us with moral suasion to purge your has been made towards bringing it into the Toleration is Piedmont—In Pied-
bloated, stupified victims, of the moral death n., nf UmU «hirh ->«» nn*.n tn intern »ir<» morn, which ten rears ago was, in respectL .r xt list oi lanus wnicn are open io mterct.urse r .... 7 . MunafiactiiPm of Toilet Snaps ol all kinds, CoJogne*
you have there implanted, ^o, gentlemen, . ihe civilized world deserves to be re- re‘'?lous liberty, something worse than : _perfume Extracts—Dent"nccs—Hnir oils and Hsir
we have ^better remedy, and that is, to dry j cor(je(j_Baltimore Clipper the Tuscany of to-dsy, an Israelite College Dy<-- C,i-ner.il Actnt, forI)r. Adam'- Colcasaian Am-
up the fountains of your iniquity by the ap- i _ ( was opened at Acquilon the 25th ult., in j hra—.1 Hair Preservative.
plication of cold water and the Maine liquor Serbian Use or Money. In the even- foe presence of the intendant of the prov- j Retade.! by lirazg.-t* and Traders generally, throngh 
law, ank^ljou don’t desist, to put you in the jpg we reached the pretty imile town of \ mce, the syndic of the town, the rector and j °ut ' e ^ 
penitential, instead of your victims.

- >1 !
Vivüt :

./

' the oppoerite condiliou of ihe r-nwel» -md their r.«-wn 
1‘cc'n'eq•JeB’■c,,. Louùon. Vug. I*c, 1»4V

>t«lne> Tturice. Rea-lm?. fiers», Dec :i. 1-47 
OrVri • meny-1 aiti hxp: > in uii'Ti-i V, mi ihe \<r 

! non D»r whom the b rmer qmiititv \%.t* provurrd, h •» <i 
! rivr ! r*r\ g'frh hem f'u lr-»m it» UtF<rr»»iog »'in 
j tom* iiitiro|is) ot ultg »:iiidini; h.vifs 
i arHI a leFImz nl required he-nliii :o<i«i<’r.i 
—* ibr beneficial efleet» in itfe xlmwe 
I r#il w.ih eoiifi-ienee revommei i u.n 
pleaiore in wo -i- ins whenever in om 

un. gentlemen , ve-v tr
J iMi » Sll 'i. L**D. I t >

Mi- .'I
lAto DtVfr .
Iv ,’ri I > ,-n* 
l' À • l»r T ' A

s‘niMl*î
1 ^l »isa

Serii r.iiovf i.

. Dr. Daily, editor of th«* Xatior :il Em, *av* 
i respects the rerv best »onp we have u»etl. ’ Mm. Swiss j 
, helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says, 
i - it is superior to anything in the soap line either soit j 
or hard.*’ Vr. Prentice of the LnnisvIMe Journal, says, ; 

! “ the Cytherean Cream of Soap is probably the best fvr j 
i.preserving ti e purity of the skin which has yet ap [ 

reared *’ The New York Literary World, says, “Mr j 
1 Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great regenera ; 
tor.”

Sol-1 wholesale and retail by Beck & Co.
! tors, 120 Washington street, Boston.

>vr inrii • u ne-: ra;-r. 
ini »h*tll have nn:rU 
orluniiy t-flrr», Ar
n^rf-n i?bth Rfçl

propre

Charcoal—its Alimentary Cha
racter.

Some farmers are disposed to ridicule 
the idea that io the simple led hitherto die- 
regarded article of charcoal, the agricultur
ist possess an assistant of great and sufjwifr

The Rum Traffic,
( From a ith oj Juif Addrest, ly Lewis Jones,

Esquire.)
Of all the prolific sources of poverty and 

degradation, moral, social and physical de
basement, the manufacture, sale and use of 
intoxicating liquors is the greatest and most 
fearful. Well did the immortal Bard cha
racterize it almost in tbs words of inspiration :
“ O, thou invisible spirit of wine.”

If we knew no other name by which to 
know thee, we’d call thee devil.

It ap|>ears early to have been a favorite 
mode of raising revenue to regulate the traf
fic in intoxicating drinks : not to restrain its 
use, but to confine the traffic to a few choice 
spirits, who were supposed to be best adapt
ed to the business. Under the license laws 
which are'somewhat similar in every State, 
licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors 
have been freely granted everywhere, until 
they are scattered broadcast over the land, 
almost as numerous and quite as destructive 
as the plagues of Egypt. These places 
rank from the first class hotel, through all 
the gradations, down to the low, damp, pesti
lent seething hell, to be found in our large 
towus and cities. These places are every
where, either the portals to, or the very hot
bed itself of every^rime.

It is at these dens where the worst pasisi- 
ens that deform our common human nature,
Lave their sowing time and their fruit sea
son. It is through these groggeries that 
young children and youth are immolated to 
Moloch, and from here, that men and women 
of riper years are transplanted, hence to 
bloom in a loathsome prison or upon the gal
lows. There arfrin these hells, deeds done 
in the body, that will only be revealed in the 
spirit, when the book of final account is 
opened. It is here that the foulest crimes 
have been hatched, fostered, and often deve
loped. Here in thousands of instances is the 
home of the assassin, the thief and the pros
titute. Riot, swaggering, staggering drunk
enness, bent on brawls and brutalities, issue 
thence. Into these dens of infamy, many an 
unhappy wretch has been enticed, w ho was 
by bis friends never again beard of—and 
never will be beard of ’till the morning of 
the resurrection.

The evils of intemperance are thrust upon 
us from every quarter. We see them in the 
almshouse, in the hospital, in the asylums for
Ihe insane, and especially in the prisons | „y0n whiehitkey could have fed, except s 
throughout the land. They come to us like , quantity of jfoarcoal and shavings j water 
the voice of wailing and of woe on every 1 beiug supp|J,d from the grind-stone trough.” 
breeze.pn the terrible increase of crime and q-he following experiment was msde by 
violence throughout this broad land ; in the 
utter insecurity of life—in the loathsome

Serbian Use of Money.—In the even
ing we reached the pretty Imile town of
Palesh, on the river Golubara, a tributary professors of the Christian College, and all 
of the Save, and a deep sluggish stream, lbe Israelite population of the town. This 

i which we crossed by a large ferry boat. institution has been founded by a rich Is- 
Here we slept in a tolerable inn, boasting raelue, M. Levi Samuel, who, having no 
of a comfortable room up stairs, of which I fa m 11 y, bequeathed his whole fortune to trus- 
took possession for the night. 1 he follow- rl(.es for foS( purpose. The puplie were ad- 
ing day was a holiday, and when I went out dressed in appropriate speeches by the rabbi, 
in the morning I found crowds of peasants j lhe R,ctor cf foe Christian College, and Ihe 
returning from church in their gayest at- ,lltflldant of the province.
lire. The women, who^had for the most 
part fair complexions, seemed all to dye 
their hair black, which had a singular ef-

dmg energy. Yet such is the fact, indubit- j *«‘C‘ wl)el1 c'-uPle<J wl,h ‘'gri1 e^brows an 
ably, unless all science is to be regarded as blue eyes; they wear strings of gold coins 
a mere house cf cards, bn,It up but to be ; round their necks and on t.ieir red caps, 
thrown down again. But it i. not for the . lhe dowr'ee of >ouo8 g'r,E. bue,,le 'h-8 easily 
purpose of defending it against the cavilling Appreciated by those w ho fcbyg,,,!, lb mar- 
and earning spin, of such a, deny it, claims ry them. Tins practice is said to with- 
to the character of, manunal agent, «ha. draw from the monetary circulation no less 
we now take up the pen, but rather to pre- ! ' •'•«» than *«10,000 in the « hole province, 
sent a few ,sola.ed facis in reference to its The custom uf hoarding money, ,n the 
capacity of acting ,'n some cases and under *'°und ,s also a source of much injur, to 
certainly modified, and somewhat peculiar 1'he country, bui .M. .ureter,te among the 
circumstances, as , substitute for the food lower ='==»» An instance was mentioned 
of animal,, instead uf as an aliment of plants, i «° n-e of a villager who had speculated sue 
The incidents or facts gtreo below in illus- cessfully m hogs, and who had concealed 
iration of the truth of the position suggest- ^,9 caPl,a* *n ,hc C4'fn*r!^ a “avmS
ed, are from the most reliable sources, and been taken il) ci a bad intermittent lever, j 
may be depended on as strictly and rigor- ; be thought he was dying, and he com- : 
cusly correct menced telling his children where his trea- j

Manv years since, while one of the Liv- surf,s He ,ald " consisted of 10,000 ,
erpoo! traders was fitting out in the port of ducats, about *S,000 and gave them m- 
New Y'ork, a pig was missing from on «auctions on the subject of us division 
board, and was supposed to be lost. Alter Amongst them ; but the ague-fit snbtded be- 
taking in her cargo, the vessel put to sea. I'.-re he had desertbed the spot, and lie then 
A few davs afier. it was found that the Dlg 1 «aid he had been delirious, and had ueen 
supposed to have been lost, was m the coal- | speaking nonsense, lie dted during the 
pen. but as the location of the falter render- next hi, and h„ heirs had no clue to the 
ed approach somewhat difficult, it was con- ! d'»covery of the,r tuber,tance ; but it was 
eluded to leave the animal to h.s fate. At turned up by chance, and they; found the 
the termination of the voyage his pig-ship exact sum he had named. Ihe frontier 
was not only found to be litre and well, but Lands u, the Christian ami the lurk. 
very considerably improved id condition, ( \ Ruse —One morning Haines, the co-
though with the exception of charcoal, there ( m\c actor, was seized by a couple of bailifl*, 
was nothing within his reich which he could . m 1D act,on for a debt of 430, as the Bish- 
hare swallowed from the commencement to op Qf )?\j W88 pa8a,r,g by in 
the conclusion of the voyage—a period of Quoth Joe io the bailiff», “Gentlemen, 
nearly thirty days. j i,cre’8 my cousin the Bishop of Eiy goinc

“ A family being driven from the city of jDto bis house; let me but speak to him, and - 
New York by the fever, were • burnt six or he W|p pay ,he debt and charges.” The | 
eight weeks before it was deemed prudent bailiffs thought they might venture that, as j 
to return. A number of fowls confined in tbey ucre w ithin three or four yards of him. j 
the loft ot a work-shop, were forgotten at So up goes Joe to the coach, pulling off; 
the time of leaving, and a* it was know thaï bis hat, and got close to it. The bishop or- 
there wss nothing provided for their subsist- Je red the c#ach to stop, whilst Joe, close to ; 
ence.it was expected on their reiurn that his ear, said sofily, “ My lord, here are two : 
they would be found starved to death. To p0or men, who have such great scruples of,
the astonishment ot all, the fowls were found ! c0„5C,en..e that I fear thevTI hang them- !
alive and fat, though there was nothing 8eives.” " Very well,” said the bishop. !

bo calling the two bailiffs, he said, *' You i 
two men come to me tomorrow morn-

Banvan Tree of Ceylon.—The finest 
specimen of this noble tree in Cevlon is at 
Mount Lavmia, st-ven mues disant from 
Colombo. Two roads run through i^s 
stems; some of us fibrous shoots hâve been 
trained like the stays ol" a ship, so a» not to 
intercept the road ; while others hrng half 
wav down, with beautiful vistas of cocoa

D. Taylor. Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
dors mnst t-e directed.

Sold in Halifax bv Morton 5z Co. John Naylor. H. 
A. Taylor, and T. Duroey.

November 17.,

Caktifi in from Dr.. 'ri.rmK 
Zurich. 3 Sr pi 1-3:$..— I bsr# irir I lltUrrx '■* RrvefrniQ 

Arabica lor e comp.ami wh.chbil liuhrm» rr»i'lr.l a 
oihrr femertie»—ri*. : .I’iiiek t*> rt*». Stomach; a;i ! . 
1 sm hippr in eax. will iftf »jc «*--.«* I result. Thi«
*«to’ hing rrniedx h;i# iheelw-rlno' «• » > ol nrrr»iinsthv 
lommii, whicb.ie *ft teartuh> re,*;i,f in V»ncer «•#
..f ihe Siomacb, but ai»o ol reel or it pe.lecl dige»i;oa
ami ••mm il*non. The aime »ati»li. lor) iiidueiice « I lb'» 
excellehi remedy I have lou^fl in ^!! compfFihi» ot ihr 
di^eelivc or<aB*i It b<s-m'i»o proved eflrrniei m «muet 
ol wtii.Mie c»»e orbabium! -. uulencr m l cc'. r ..1 mai.y i 
yein siandin#. I tvot oport «h » i!e!icf«.aa Food «s ihr j 
most exccileni rceiurai ire gi It «•! naiure

Un. Grattiker. , j 
Peacticil Exferikxce or Dr Gr.ir# in Vo.nsy mctio* :

M-tçdebourg, inch Sept. i-ï3— My wife, httrir.* suffer 
ed lor yrin worn i pulau»ii»ry cumpljini. became ki ' 
eenouely il! at the heginiiinz of ih :» 'rar. inn 1 ! okc !
daily for her «hiwoluiH'D, The remedies which bi hecin 
h-td^relleired her rero’uued n-iw «nh.uii elT-pi, and ihr 
ulceration* n i ihr lung* and nighi »wrat_«. debil laied her ( 
learlully. ti w<sn hi this, ev i«leuil> ihe k«i in<l hopele-* 
ettige of pulmonary ron*umpt«on. when every u^>dicme 
remained powerle.» in even afford mg temporary relief 
thaï 1 yva.* induced by n ,med irai brother I min Hanover, 
who makes palnu'Barv^coitxu'sip!«•'■* hi* special siedx 
and treat* it wiTh Un Ha«ry ’s R-valent* Arabica, 

strrugiheniii" and r

I S'

!.. - D

«bvl 
ivr* Ad

l .Mr». Mary l.iifr. fi> >!■

tr.-*! liewith

Truths iu iiiuptu Word* ' ^
JLuIamîûI; . or the Adopted I 't.iM.
Hainirth- Dr d •■lu-1. . ;..g»r.
Harris's i â*r J. i Atuimi'oii. ivht.d editbv - 
li.HlgvoU * I'v• ill • v! M. (i;
11'irrv'» Intn-durri’-'i. AI-. i.-.-d 12 UiO pp 4
lio»:«-tler ; vr tin* i*o> Voowru 1
Ja' i i hristiun t'

ng l lnidn-n

ihi*

For Reslorins, Pre*cr>ing, 
and Beautift ing the Hair.

*CH might be said in favor of thl« inraloable Com-MV(
pound, but it is dtaemevi unreceseary. a* the p.rvpne-

1 tor feel* that One T*ul will convince fbe tooet increflu 
j Inas of its rare and mar.if-Id virtue*. Thtrrfoie.

nut palms seen through ns numerous pillar- , if you have b+t y.^r hair and wi»h to retore it.
1 If you are losing your hair and wish to preserve it,
: If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wish to remove it.

like stems. It throws e shadow, at noon, 
over four acres of ground.—Dublin I'nivtr- 
illy Magazine. -,

THE COLOVIAI,

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE,

22, St Andrew’s Square, Edinburgh-

IVOVA-SCOTIA
BOARD OF DIRECTORS IN HALIFA 

Hon. M. B. Alxo*. Hunker 
Hon. W. a. Blacx. Uanl-

If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure it
If you are troubled with Nenoes Headache, and wish to

If y mi have Hair Eater* at the root* of the lifeir, end wi-h 
to destroy them.

If you have harsh, dry. and wiry hair, and wish it to be
come «at, pliabiv. hoJ beautiful a* *ilk. and if you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tre-se? 
to the lare>t period of life,

USE PERRY'S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price. ‘2Û and 50 cents—in targe bottles.

by BI RR &

Lewis Buss, F.ryi.i 
----- ------- n i, Ésq ,

Prepare 1 an- 
! PERRY, No 1

1 *yld. Wholesale and Retail, 
l ornhill, Boston.

Chas. Tvims-j. Esq , Barrister.
Jchs Batuit i>LA*n. F>i. 
lion. Alxx. Krua, Merchant.

MEDICAL ADVISEES.—D. MlNxji 1’mn. M.D 
I/LW18 Jou>sto», M. D.

Division of Profits-
THE Profit» which hare arisen on the Business of thi» 

Company rince 1S46 will be divided as at 25th May, H>4 
and Parties assuring on tiie Participiting SeaL- before thn 

date will be entitled to a 4harein the Fund to be <et apar 
: for Division among the Assured.

Every information may be obtained on app icatjon to the 
I Agent of the Company, in Halifax, N. H., or at any of the 
, Branch uflices or Agencie? at Home or Abroad.

By Ordeff of the Directors,
MATTHEW II RICHEY, 

Agent and Secretary to the llalifix beard. 
AGENCIES IN NOVA SCOTIA

! ■ _ ! Amherst. Robert II. Dickey; Annapoiis, James Grayf;
.118 cuacil. Anehat. CiUL%. F Harrington; Brulgrtowm* Thoe. Spurr ;

Charlotteiow*. F. E. /., John Longwortli : D-cbv-. Jam-s 
A. Dennison; Keniriile. T. W. Harris: Liverpool. J. X.S 
Marfiliall; Loiret Horton, C. W. H. Harris; Luntnhurz. 
ii. S. doet; Pietou, James (’richton ; Putnecu*, A. B. 
<’hand 1er; Skri/ntm*. Cornelias VX'hitc; Sydney. C. F . 
Chas. K Leonard. Jun.; Trnm. Adam* G. Archibald; 
Yarmouth, Henry A. Grantham ; Windsor, R- X. Tope. 

December 29. 5m

. General Agent tv the British 
older* CiUit be directed.1 I). 1 1VL0

| Province-,
For sric in lfniif^x by John Naylor, Morton k Co., Avery, 

Brown .t Co., ft •#. >ra>er. II -V. Taylor, and !. Dumey. 
I on-1 by dealers generally.
! NOTvmber 17*

WASHING
MADF. EASY AND PLEASANT BV THE CSK OF

BOSTON '

Chemical Washing Powder.
f THIS WAS.USC so*DER l|l0H D£AR.’ 11 I S SUC til 

'j 19 WHfeT DC£S. THÔWOÎKI | j . HARD W3fiKT0 WASH! »

11“ S T A P.
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

CHIEF OFFICE,
No. 48, lîoorgate Street, London. 

CAPITAL, £160,OOt).
THIS Office combine* all that i* desirable in the Mutual 

and Proprietary echemes, and says, iu few words, to 
the Public—“Whilst we are paid for the use uf our capita! 

given as a guarantee that your amount insure j «hall tx 
duly paid at the time of determination, yet we will divid*

d I hiii bai-pv
be able ;u expre-» m v vet'-nishmeM t* M*eflV< i»’ M> 

pCHir wile ie now in a* perfect *t*fe ol he-ihh a* ever *be 
wm, Htiendinc «ft her household aflcire untf q«me happx 
If is with pleatssire and the m»».t «m c^re g mini 'e u> God 
lor the reeinratioa ot nix wlf#, ihat t lulfil mv duiy 
of making the exirmrdimrx efliracx <f Uuilirr) ’« Rev» 
lenlH, in ■<! learful a mioplam*. known , find in rrroni 

j mend it to al! other »u flic re re. Crie», M. D.
Cure No 71. of dyspepsia Irom «he Right lion « lie Lord 

! Siua*t do Deeie.*- ** I hvve derived con»ulerable benefit 
I from Du Oarr»’* Revalentia Arabica Food, nn<l r.<»nelder 
i it doe to x ourselves and lilt puMi. to «.tborhse the pub- ‘ 
I lieuiIon of these Ifnes.—Sioar t Je Decies. 
i Care, No. 49,^32 —“ Finy year** mdes«*ribak'e aeonv 
| from d>«j>ep*l», nerv.i'iifftie*'». whin*, cough, coneiipn- ! 

lion, flatulency, spasm*, sickne** at the »loma< k an 1 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry*» excellent 
Food- Mar hi Jolly. Wi.rthim L'np near Dlee. Norfola.

Cure. No-47.121.—'“ Misa Elixtbeth Jacob-, of Naztng 
Viekarnge, Waiiham cross, Herts . u core o| extreme 
nerv mi* ness, indigestion,'gatherings, low vpirits. and1 iier- 
voua fancies.”

Cure No. L—Mi« F.h/jibeth Yeoman, Gate-sere 
near Liverpool : a cure nl len yea-»" d>*pep»la and all. 
the horrors ol nervou- lrriia*itlity ”

Plymouth, Mey 9ih 1851.—For the last leu years 1 have 
been enfle ring irom d>«pep«i*. h»idiche*. nerv ou» • es*, 
low epirifs. -Ieeple«mie*s, ao.i dele-ion», and swallowed 
an Incredible »m->untof med c-ut wi;houi relief. 1 am 
now enjoying bet 1er health than I have had for many 
years past. You are quue at liberty to intke my tes
timonial pubirc. J’ e*. Newton.

Devon College, Bromley. Middlesex, March lH**.
Gr.sTLtWFN.—The la-1* for whom I onierrJ your foo ! 

is six mouth* advanced in pre^nanvy, end wee suffenr-g 
severely from indlge-lioo. roa»tir-atme. throwing up her 
meals shorty aller eating iheMi. having a prev deal ct 
heartburn, and being cnn»ianii> ohltged io phxeic or the 
enema, aid somet imes io both. 1 am happx io in lor in 
you that your nod prodocnf immediate relief She ha- 
never been * ck since, bad lit;le he.uiuurn, and ÿfce font - , 
tin»» are more regainr. Sir

You are liberty to publish this letter if von think ii 
will tend to ;he henefli of other sufferers. 1 remain, grn 
tie men. > core sincerely. Thomas Wcktbuot.sk.

D n* Wjvvxea’s Testimovisl.
B<»nn. 19th Juh , 1853—This light and pleasant Farina 

l* one ol the moat excédent, neun»hir.g, nnd restorative 
remedies, and supersede* in many case*, ail k'nds oi me 
dtcinea. If is particularly useful in conflae.l habit of 
body, a* also in diarrhoea, bowel cdmplami*, •iTicuons j 
of ihe kidneys and bladder, such a* stone or gravel; io 
flamma’ory irntetio» an J cramp of Ihe ureiha, cramp r-f 

■4 ihe kidney and bleeder wirU lure*, and hx-morrhodls. This j 
reilly invaluable remedy I» employed wti h ihe most -a 
tielartory resuf, nut only in hrtyocbtal and pulmeeary . 
and bronchial consompfion. in whi' h ft counteiac'* effre- 
luallv the troubleeoroe cough; and I nm enabled with 
perfect tra'h foeipie** the conviction thai DuHarray» ! 
Revalent a Arfbic.i is adapted fu the cure ol Incipient btf ! 
lie com plaint» and consumption. ,

V\ Ri d. ’V RZ».a. !
t Tofinsel of .Mdtrfne and prievcal M. I) in Bonn.
! In e»nnl«ters. eoriabh parked for at', eiimete». and with 
I full if-filruction* — ![ Il» I# vd ; I lb 3s. 6J. ; 2 1U 5s r<l ,
, 5 lbs 13s Cd. , 12 lbs 27s. 6 1.

JflflN N a YLOR, Agent.
152. Granville Street

r*zr N,tying* of Kmineot Chrut**#

Kingdom
Kitt«.'s An- lent and M<.

ib> < ' iff of IV. -».
< I)o. i-iU-U uf l'rx iu:

Lvt Witnrff* , i»r tbe l)x c 
and «.f V t '

Liglit In bark Piac,-*. h> Neander
Ijvit.g U e'-.-r*.
l>md n in the OUlen Vfii e 
U.ng .en « Lib-
Lor.gkin** N"tr< rr. the and Qu«vti-.r,» , An excel

lenteU :x Ivr eai batii* bool Fe*. here and Bible l ’serf*
Slagv-. i'reti-ndeti Miracles, tr.
Mi. : Lx rs of |U"»ht-!r.;a
Mar, ; or the \<-uiu t'hrUtiin.
31sirtyn> lltur> i l.iic.
Magtaeli"- , i^d' j lari 
Metèrez'r.r ksmily 
MrOvtn ou tlo- .xil bath.
Mental DV.dpliii. hv I». W Clark 
>'.erebant> Uaugfit. r 
Metho-iifim. l>r i'l \ on on 
Meth' dlstn ir; Kun.^t 
MmUturv \ du-j.ra, r.i.t 

. Mormon i*ra. !-> D i' Kidder. A go
Mortimer'- Mr* i Memoir*.
Mother's Guide, by Mr-, liakewvll.
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter 
NVi.sr-u'* * John ( Jotcnol 
Netberton, Frank ; or the Talisman 
New Zealaiidcrs. by Fmilii.
Newton, i.vr I-:uv i Yi.r of 
Nsrvtn's Bibiivul Antiquities
Old Anthony"- Ilirri^

ilumpiirvy r Half llou.’i.
1'itiiy i'ai-r- 

“ itel«-eti<?jr,s
Oitn's (Dr.) CbrioiinL Trmcipie 

” ILvrlv Viet

-I work for tie tim»

Religion* i rairiinL of Children 
l Duties c

r 71 y il S' 'i S
Hcxican 

MISTlAtt LIYUICAT.
yHIS article ha* been thoroughly introduced, ar'l is

•* and Ddtie- of Youag Men
Oo*ley‘* (Gidv.,n j Life.
Pale-tine, by Hibbard. } /
P' p.- .it Nat ult 
Pilgrim'- I'rogre**
Pn* rofftinatioo. r v Mr* Pickard 
Pohoh's Cvurw of 
Quefitior'- r>n the New Testament 
Reniinifis-ence* .if tin- Indie*
Ri 'limon J s Life, by Xt trken>.
Itov^r"* i lle-ter Ann Lite
ILxte.n * Path mode plain ; or r.n evpianation of those P *- 

>. ècrivfxirr most frequently ijuoted evali et
<’hri*Uan p. rf«tk»n.Saril * f >l,-yioir-, by Wtvt 

r'-enees the)
?her. - k on the Rewuirrctinn, a <‘*iebmt.-d work.) 
Skffchsw i Religious and IJterary l for tt;e Young 
5ii if h * (Georg, . r . S. A., & »•. j Sacred Anno*».Smith1» < Ji'hi), Life, by TretTr..
fctoner's Lite.
htories < n the r.eeiifntlea.
Superannuate. An

'hadu
Religit-ne I.«

L'seful Trade*.
Walker « Companion for the Affiirn 
Warning * to Votitii by Ilou t.-o.
Watson e(lUcha4d • uuv«r*al>. n«.

Bo do 1>V t inné, r.Ito fo Itj^auim,
1*0 do I . 1 . ..ns bui,
I)o Co d-» Kx XVirkens
Bo Uo Senceo*.
B” _ d»» ^'Vue-i gica! Institute*. (We

mg in the iiardr ofeverr « hri-rtan Mtniaîe.
V.efiH-ykna . a ctnpUve »»>teui of W.eleven Tf,.<dogy, se 

rjw the Writing» of hrv . xxeeiey ; jin4',w 
1 a.- to fi-nn u minute Body of Divinity 12 me.

■ unbtain» and 
Thayer's . Mr-

b'te*. Incident* Ac. by Rvdsr
- • Ly Ui.iem.

i <1 i A veluei.!* work

1 the BiU

r-rthy of bo

THIS Soap Powder, prepare]
is soiienor for washing clot

a gentleman of New York, Io whom the 
foregoing facts were commeeicated ky a 
friend.

“ Ile placera lotkejr in a b*x or enclos
ure, four feet long, two feel wide, anil three 

igh, excluded light as much

, ,,,, . . __ ,, _______  : ihe gaineJ on the ei.u of ntir bnsine.'^, n'nr.i
mg, and I i! satisfy JOU. l il-, two men I With the amured. by whose lund, it ha, bt%-n re-tii?evi : 
bowed, and went awav. Joe, hugging him- I there be low on the mass, from whatever cau-t. cur captal ffliail be exhau«ted before the Policies shall be dtlalUcious device, also went

a practical Chem» 
inferior fur washing cloth**», cleaning |»int work 

removing grease from Wvo:kn< and take- the place ol 
Other .-oap* for cleansing purposes. < ‘ne package with 
five minnte< labor make* two galo»n* cl pate soft soap. 
Thousand- of thmi n^ have a<F pted if- u-«; and give it 
the p. r-:crt’LCu over all other aaixmaceotM con.poand*.

now univeoally used t 
British Prftvfnces, Canad- 
1-lunt.s, ar d its pav vr a*>. 
felt wherever civilisation 
mild and »«x>thing influei'C 
tna.'ly crai:;o ru ail ca.

r.»uglio«t tb" entire l Dion, |
Bermndae and We*t India '
influence i* f:i<l becotni..g

ol'ta'ncd n iootlritfld. It- 
ni»oi; di-ea-ed tart—effi-c ' 

no diametriCailv oppo-

n.by

ii-u-U

.Wf.'l y hi* Cne-ljuti 
M lfl mo. 2 v. 'u, pj. ,

Wesley Family, by |«r A ilarke.
Vf Char 1rs.) Li'*-, lx J> a.-«.n >x.rale> '» rJohn) prrl .

Du du Jour;,il.

the Iîv v. W <" I*rrabw, A
A rw’iit work.)

9vo. pp 6<K.i

d to ail t.ther medicine* «-fine kind u^xi-lix* of*tam«-<l ; 
, for it it> world wide reputation A brv l -m.ima-y oi it* j 
i powers is given in Hm- following l.«eautilul

ACROSTIC.

self with his 
his way.

In the morning the bailiffs, expecting the 
debt and charges, repaired tn the bishnp’s ; 
when, being introduced, “ Well," said the 
bisjiop. “ what are your scruples of con
science ?” Scruples!” said the bailiffs;

or four feel hi
as could be duhe. and allowed a free cir
culation of air, and fed the turkey with soft j., we have no scruples. We are hailnfs, 
brick broken fine, pounded charcoal, and my |or(ji who yesterday arrested your enu- |

sin, Joe.Raines, for .£20. Your lordship 
promised io satisfy us to day, and we hope

irai |
and

demoralization which seems to be seizing 
upon the vital energies df the country, 
plunging us into an abyss of barbarism and 
brutality without a parallel in the civilized 
world. And can any disbelieve that by far 
the largest portion of the appalling crimes 
that people our prisons and furnish victims
for the gallows is due to the u,e of intoxica- „„ , o( corn per day. The box wa.
ting drinks'—hence come murders, brawls. k , ,ockfU Al lhe elld of lhe m<wlh lhe
wffe-beatings and the thousand miscellaneous ,,,,1^ wa6 killed in the presence of several | 'vour lordshin will be as good as your word 1 
outrages that shock the public sense and fill w.. „ld t,-,., ,„d nn 1°. torasnip wm oe ai gooa as your woro^
,h» !q7 i i Wl nt U i« ,t„. 8fn"emeni w*s large and lieayy, and on | be worthy bishop, reflecting that his honorthe land wtth horror.' XXhat « it that de ^ 0|)ened w„ fvimd fi|,ed w„h fat - ,nU „,me wollld bPe’ * ,f he compli.

Nothing, on dissection was found in giz- ,.d no,_ paid lLe debt and charges.—E»»- 
zatd and entrails but charcoal and brick— tisA Paper.

, Last winter the experiment was repeated,
need not answer. There is * response in lod W||h ,he „lne s,icce,s.” Martyrs —The martyrs to r ce far ex-
. 'V uT", 1 heart’. 1S RLM. I am A late writer on this subject rays:— ceed the martyrs to nriffi. ho:h in endur-
aware that here and there a tavern keeper „ Wbe|| „ „ rem,rober/d that wood, sugar, ance and numtwr. Heltgfon doe,not forl.Hl

exception to the | and severa| other substances, some of^vhich the rational enjoyments of life as sternly as
hotels that the most deadly” •'ÏÏ, are mos, tiutrtttve, are compounded of near- a.arice forbtd, them She doe, no, re-
lint licenses hate been «iwn^ broJcLt all: ^ ,he ”me 0,,S,n',l elemeo,,« " would serm <*°'Ie ,0ch ,>acr,6cee ?' eM '* am.b"“'n •' or 
over the land, and our courts^^ “HLise P^'bilf.>r »n„n,l them,.try, to conrer, such remuneration nf q„,e, „ proie ;-,nur-
edmmUsions, with as little patriotism .7^n- : ",em w Pu,Pose of »nm,=l d» •l«*P3 «'k* dtsstpal,on, or health like .»-

preci*Ued.:’ j Street
But this liberality dura not go equal It- *♦'•» in all !

Companies : whilut one Company will give - • birdp&ri 
of it- profit* to the policy-holder, another v give one 
half; others two-tbirds, fee l he “ Star,*’ however, ap
propriates nino tenths of it- profits to the policy-'.older*.

Bonus Declared np to December, 1348.
An Inspection of the See!-.* of Bonn* added to I'olicieffof 

five year*’ duration will at once eftabli-h the- claim ut 
this "Society to public *epport : and a comparison cl the 
results with those obtained by any similar instituted is !sdealer» generally, 
invited. November 17.

Manufactured by Brcx k Cu., No. 129, Washington
Bvfftoy

Retailed Ly («rocers and Druggists generally.

Mustang Liniment ! The mas* hail with joy 
Earth s heaiing treaffure. whose rirtne* Ue-troy 
Xerasia, that toe to luxuriant Lair :
Itch that tint- finger nail* hopeless’*)' tear;

D. Tatl- a. Jr., 4Ô. Hanover street. Boston, genera! 1 Cancer*, whose goaw ingsso fArfuîlr trl! ;
Asvi;l for the IToviucea lu wlioni all orxlers mu*t l*v ad- Acute Chronic and lUunmalwai a* well ,

Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony sw ell1
Sold In Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M. liar 

rington, John Harrington, John E-4on & C-o*. John Mustang—thy pri>zrc<* Is apxvarl and on’ 
Lithgow, y lex McLeod Grocem. and l.y Mortou k Cu., j Ulcers vjcld to thee J&e de«* to the -on.
.lAli', >aylor. Avery, Brown & Co , Dinniws, and by , ^rotui.a, »iw tl^i th. doctor, ;

1H doi>v Lifo, b, XI *-î>o d'.
tlo

Ifo tlo
lx tio

A 1.M1 n ni.iiand — H’cài.-) :m

X. T Tearl r jiîu
c

7 Tf.l* pp u 1*4

llx U:n Lo 
! — K«*w::r<tw. ft,, 
j 5epteLilH:r idJ.

Ctiivchiume—bebheth flehovl 
Ilimn.-—MkLbaHi erbt>ol Lil-orirS

WESLEYAN DAY SCHOOL.

Ivt.iivs in Ai.t CLA>S L.r ( h«t irt*fru< tion of Ynnr 
i .1 GEBRA. AKfTilMJrrif ’.d AMI Ws'h», h„- -,r

15S it m"" " « •
Iwti«-6 to ai’ijuire a kn.-xt
fk-U-nt Teari,#*r.

<#Li ‘>rtunity for young 
t f -ul'jtctii fr<"in it i’um-

' 'ot 14

bases the heart, blunts the feelings and stim
ulates the bad passions of men, till they are 
transformed ititq wild beasts or demons ? I

Age at date Sum 
of Policy. ; aw'd.

1
Amonnt jtxid 
to the office.

Bonus
added tu
the sum

Aia’nt now
;p’ble et tbe
death o! tbe 

Assured.
i t £ ... d. ! £ *. d ITT d.25 i l»r> 10* » 2 74 9 2 I 1076 8 2

3â 1000 13y 15 ht 85 7 1 ! l*J*ô 7 145 Jf*x> 1 10 10 99 0 0 1098 0 0
55 1<r» i 2 S3 U 2 122 1S 9 1122 18 9
G5 ; 10U0 1 41? 2 <9 k» i 7 j 11GB 1 7

(bv s >lf. licence.)
LAW^ÜNCH & COiUPY’S

PATENT
Improved Flesh Gloves and Strap-.

1^*OK producinir a bealihy .tat. oi the evstem by fric 
tion, without the riok of tearing the skin, a* all the

Tumour* of all hiude, that burlier and vex .
I Ache*, Cuts, anil Bruise*, and vile ruuning-ore* — 

Nuisances—keeping u* within doer* :
Gout, palried limb-, and a !io*t of such bore». ^

Tlie rate of- premium will be found, after a fair compa
rison, to be as reasonable a» that charged by any other 
Office.

NO CHARGE F OR THE STAMP.

may be found who is an 
general rule. It is not from well regulated ?

the importance of a healthy'action ot the Skin, to re 
The Agent ha* received instruction by the last Packet quire lurther comment, 

to inlcsrm Applicant* for lusurance that in future persons i fhe^operior advuntagej of the Patent Flesh Glove» 
afflicting a«ffuranci> in the Star Office sl.all not bv char- ! and Straps manulacturvd under tliL- Latent, arc that, bya peculiar process in the machinery employed in the:r 

mauulautuie, tiie points of the Hair are brought perpen
dicularly to the surface, thereby removing the liability

Lame stricken cripples are raided on their !eg«.
In Joy, quaffing pleasure’s bright cup to the dreg*. 
Nature'» great remedy—on with thy work: 
Imflamifion* expelling wherever they lurk,
Men, women and cattle like evil- mu-t bear, 

ordinary Horse Hair Glove* are liable to do.—The great I Each one in like manner this bleesingcan share.
&d.V.ot;rS •• *««.;«■: "r-» ->

known to every one who ha* pH iu the lea»t attention to That ii it i < n’t cure we give buck the change

Jo Fvmers and Livery Stable Keeper?,

ientiousness, Ime granted licenstiindi-erb life : ",ouPh al1 e*P,‘r,m,■nt^ w,lh or char’ ! t<?mPeran'-e. or scatter wealth 
tDotly mass of aPI,lient, thm . coal l"ve failed.''-^ E. Farmer. gance or gambling. She doesbimitely tu the motly

could bring twelve vouchers to' their good 1 -----------
repute for their honesty tu.d temperance.__1 Source of Nutritions Property
Honesty and temperance ! !—Why my Vegetables.—The nourishing property uf P°*« mor® *lgl _,hen ”us1Pllc,lon'^’or*

wealth like extrara-_____
not embitter

] like discord, or shorten it like duelling, or i 
0F ; harrow it like revenge. She does not im- THE

affecting a*éuranci ged the Stçmp payable under the new act. The dividend 
for the pa*t five years will be declared in December next 

Every inlormation will t-e afforded by the Agent, at hi.- 
Office, Corner of George and Hollis Streets.

R. 3. BLACK. M. D., M. G. BLAQP, Ja., 
Medical Referee. Agent.

March 81. WU y 194

FIRE INSURANCE.
ROYAL ISSUAHCB C01PIST
OF LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND.

friends,among these" men of good repute lor wheat, and other grains, is owing to , anxiety than selfishness or hall as much, CAPITAL, Two Millions, Sterling,
honesty and temperance, are to be found some ! **!e elu'en contained io Ibemj And tl^is | morlificafion as vanity. . Amount Paid up, X.173,113, Slg.
of the most depraved, abandoned villains—; g u"eui consists, in great part, of nitrogen. I jHB §M|P Worm.__Destructive as the Halifax, N. Sn Agency, Wo. 172, Hollis Street
men who would not scruple for an instant to j 1 " <>f cou,se an important object with the j ehj worm unquestionable is, nevertheless Tk#VRance against Fjre leelkcied by the sab«criber 

. poor aquafortis down the throat • of the lirsl : pr7porl,°,î ,of^^ gtoten, I j|s ,er,ice cou|d j]| be dispensed with;
who should enter their dens, il they could |r - |n a|„,U|lPlr Vh8 * ldlllon*l_01’ I though a devastator of ships and piers, it is 
escape punishment and thereby pocket s few J ' " , hÜ h "î"' Cir' i also » protector of both ; for were the frag-
shillings. This is strong language, but I * NiiroIraV'i* !be wi‘«f "TT ! •"*»,. of wreck snd masse, of stray ttmber,
submit it does not exceed the reality. In ^ con8lllal|| 8,he nutmira o 'raî, * ! ,hal would check harbours and clog the
many of our large cities, the keepers of vile, ^ aiino«phere contains a ferae mi, II , waves, permitted lo remain undesiroyed, the 
fertermg smks of prostitution and dens of ”^7 ,t ,7nT .Tp^dlo T'1'»" oVhfe snd mjunes ,o propeny ,h„ 
the deepest debauchery, men withoutcharac- « ’ 1 , however from a nïZ." "ouId far exceed all the dangers done and
ter or conscience, or the slightest regard for ”P £ ^ ^ rn^lS form i,u T, tmfo„T dan8”« =-~d hy .he teredo.8 Thts seve 
eve* the decencies ol society, liave been Phere’. ” ‘ , mp .’ , y r “ i shell fish is one of the m.lice of Nentune—
freely 1,censed to sell intoxicating drinks at "°'1 w',h hJdr10«e"’ 10 1 ,e,form of en,mo- : , scav.l,, lnd (îl “h P h 
Iheir pleasure n,a- Bv lhe digestion of lhe ammonis, the t 1 ei,8er lnd cleaner ol the »ea. liai-

' It Ly be fitting and proper, that the cha- "-'rogen » d "{‘«•'ed in «he pl.n, -»e of fl“a"n? or ”»■
meter of ike person and the business to be ™d u’ed 16 con.mute the pecuoar product, 8wn mle,roes, and dùs ’
accomplished,- should be adapted to each For one ,h,p sun 'by Ta,r2 ,« b

to tear the skin (a verv general complaint against the 
ordinary kiuU,) rendering; tliem more pieusant to uee, 
At tiie same time enabling the process ot friction to be 
much more efiectually performed : they are. indeed, a 
positive luxury to uffe, apart f«*m their salutary eliects.

The peculiar fobrir manufactured expressly for the "use of 
Ladies derertes l.u-tr special attention; U has been highly 
recommended by the most eminent of the medical profession, 
aud given universal satisfaction to those tcho havt used it.

For .'iule by
KURT. G. FRASER, Dacggi.t.

Jene 22. No- 319, Granville Street

CHURCH BELLS!! 
CHTRCH, FACTORY AND STEAMBOAT BELLS.

other: if so, let our judges practically carry Ammonia is produced by the decay o most [ ,y glTej . aa(J while^ wedënraè.iL 7hl
out the doctrine, and place in juxta position 8nil,la‘ substances. In this way it is l tat c^jep an(j dlglrese wL:ch^j. . , ,
the groggery, the prison and the gallows, a the application of manures is so benefieiaJ , ,||e uneonseioue cause aea.,|, i ,e 
trio perfectly symmetrical; and to complete '» pi-"'» i by the supply of smmonia fur- nowled<e |h„ wllhou‘ “lnn .V*"
the picture, let them appoint the keeper of "’’bed, which being digested in theplant, | wou,d be intillilel mofe ,'ur* ,elr
the groggery “ hangman by authority," and results in a separati.m of nitrogen, which lhe .bases of foe deep and more
the group would be completed. O, my friends enters in the tissues of plants and produces-----:------- -»-------- •- venturous
the gay world knows but little ot the misery *betr nutritive quality. Ammonia is readily 
end wretchedness that prevail under the absorbed by water, and tbe rain and dew 
reigning influence of tbia traffic ; and while j become impregnated with it, and it is thus 
we rejoiee i» our liberties, in the enlarge-1 administered to vegetables in small quen-

msriners doomed to watery grave._ _ West
minster Review.

A Wealthy Belgian Lady.—A letter 
from Ghent, in a Brussels jonrnal, says—

INSURANCE mziii _______
a* Sole Agent for thi* Company on House*. Furniture, 

I Sliipe in Dock and on the Stocks, Ac . in all parts ol 
! the rrorince at moderate rate* of Premium.

HUGH IIA RTS IIORNF.,
j March 23, 1S53. Aourr.

N. B—Churches, Places of Worship and other Public 
Buildings insured on the most favourable terms, y 198

LIFE INSURANCE
ROYAL INSURANCE 

COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

CAPITAL, £2,000,000, STERLING.
Amount paid up and available immediately .£275.115, Stg 

Halifax Agency, 172, HollL* Street.

FROM THE economical arrangement in regulating 
expenses arising from the combination of Fire and 

Life luffurauces.this Company is enabled to effect In*ur 
ances on Lives at very reduced rate* of premium, as will 
be inode evident by a comparison of their Tables with 
those of other Office*. Attention is called to Tables 5 of 
premiums for Insuring a sum payable at the âge of Qf) or 
a death— and Table ti of premiums tc ecurea sum on s 
child arriving at the age of 21 years- both which modes 
of insurance Rre coming into more extensive use.

C7*The Company's Almanac for 1853, containing Ta
ble* of Premiums and a variety of general Information
supplied gratis. __

HUGH IfARTSHORNE,
March 24,1863. y 183 Aeurr.

CONSTANTLY on hand, and Peals or Chimes of Belle 
(or any number) ca*t to order. Improved cast iron 

Yoke», with moveable arms are attached to these Bells 
eo that they may be adjusted to ring easily and properly, 
and Springs also which prevent the clapper from resting

And all who have the chary* of nor-e*. or other ani- , 
mal* this LiMWfiM i* of iinrnen-e benefit. All the ex
press companies in New York Ci*y are u.-irig it, and have 
unanimously ccrtified-in it* favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store should be supplied with thi* valuable Ltx- 

DUST, a* it gives good satisfaction aud sell* rapidly.

PRICES.—In consequence of tbe increased demand 
for the Liniment, we are now putting up 25 cent, i/j cent, 
and SI boit le». The 5*i cent liottlvs cuntafn- three times a.» 
much a.» the 25 cent bottle, and llr. 81 bottle contains 
three times a* much a- the 50 cent bottle : so that money 

j will be eav« d by buying the !arge Lotties.
. A. G. BRAGG A CO , l*roprit-lors.
f 3f"4 Broadway, New York.

D- TiWLoa, Jr., Boston, General A cent lor the Provin
ces to whom order* must be directed

Sold in Halifax by Morton k Co. sbd all the nrinci 
| pal l>niggi-t*.

Novemt>er 17.

the Bell, thereby prolonging the wound. Hanging* 
complete, (including Yoke, Frame and Wheel,)furnished 

I il desired The horns by which the Bell i* suspended, 
j admits of the Yoke being changed to a new position, and 
i thus bringing the blow of the clapper in a new place I 

which is desirable after some years’ usage, as it dimiti- ! 
‘ iffhes the probability ot the Bell’s breaking, occasioned 

by repeated blows of the clapper in one place.
Anexperience of thirty years in the business has given 

the subscriber an opportunity of ascertaining the best 
form for Bells, the various combinaation of metals, an 
the degree of heat requisite for securing the greatest so 
lidity,<trength. and most melodious tone*, and ha*ena
bled them to secure for their Bells, thehighert awards at 
theN Y, State Agricultural Society and American ln- 
stiute, at their Fairs, for several year» past. The Trinity 
Chimes of New York, were completed at this Foundry, 
as were also east Chimes for New Orleans, La., Oswego" 
and Rochester. N. X., a ad Kingston, C. W-, and also 
the Fire Alarm Be.*8 ol New York, the largest ever cast 
in this country.

Transit Instruments. Level*, Surveyors Compasses, Im
proved Compasses, for horizontal and vertical angle# 
without the needle.

ANDREW MENEELY’S SONB.
West Troy, A !bany Co., New York- 

Februa. y i7,1353. y.

MEDICINES, AO.

Ex R. M. Steamers Canakla, Cambria, & Ships 1 
(iipoey Queen, froo/ Liverpool, Moro I 

Castle from London, Mic Mac, 
from Glasgow.

THE Subscriber ha* received a large and well assorted .
Stock of MEDICINES» Ciieinieai*, Berturnery. 

Soaps, Toilet Sponges, Comb» and Brushes. 1'atent Medi- I 
Cine*. t;pice*. Enema Syringe*; Wax Matchs**, Dye | 
Stuffs, Colour*, ;Paris Whiting, Copal Varnish. Washing ! 
Soda, Graham's Polishing Faste. Crown Blue, Sago, Ta- j

Eioca. Chloride of Lime. And everr article usuall 
ept by Druggist, ibr »ale on reasonable tenus at 

No. 139, Granville street.
June 2. R. t.. F RASE K, Dmrgist.

COFFEE.
**< W*7™ “^aHAianioTo*.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
TirS!TI5G t’AFF.R. Note Piper, Enrelopes,
11 Cirde, (Vieilin*, ke.). Seeling W*x,
Sermon Piper, (a rood article.)
BOOM PAI’KR. in great rarietr, and rery cheap^ 
Race i red and for aria nt tfce Waeleysn Beekltode 

136. Arrrle street. Use M.
tr HAH0XXL xaoxznrx «or «nie ae aSe re.

MEDICINAL
COD1IVER OIL.

THE eubieriber has completed his Fall and Winter 
HotmJy of Medrcinal Cod 1 iver < »IL warranted ®vaa 

and vRc-n For sale wholesale and retail ai No. 139, 
Granville street. IB HtEKT G. î K ASEK,

Chemist and Druggist.
The action of Cod liver Oil from a report on the treat 

ment of Conrumption by James Turnbull. SI. D., Liver 
pool, (à. B., to ba had gratis a» above- September 22

Fig», Lemons, A Oranges,
LAITDISO this da, tx Fagket Alice Ko*en, from

Boston, for sale by
W. M. HA&11SOTON.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

The Pr< nn- l tl Wesleyan i* one r f the lar g*-*t weeklv 
piper* publis.hftd in the Ljwtr Brovmce*. nnd its au.j le 
column* will be well stored with ch ive and varied 
mutter,* rendering it peculiarly interesting, a* n Pf«per 
io the family Circle I; i* flevoted to fîeligion ; Litem 
titre; Science; Education; 1 etnt.ernnce ; Agriculture; 
Heligious, Dvn.estic, and («etieral rntçütgence, Xr.,&< 
LnLour ai, 1 tl.i ugh’. w,l. be ex|icr.de«l - n everv ;«*ue to-fc 
r-’-u ier it in'-îrticliv«*ypit-i.slug, i.nd pruitablr. A large 
circulation is i.ece»-.«ry to su>tiiiii it witT efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest ep)».-ai i* 
then; fore made to Viiose who feel des iron* of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, m^ raf, Chri*ii»n, and 
evangelical principles, for aid„ by taking the Pn-rtncut, 
HesiVytn tiiemsélvcs and recommending. to their 

friends.

QI7“ The terms are exeedingly low—^Tin SCCingt 
per annum, baif in adv*hc-‘.

Any person, by paying, or forwarding tbe ad 
Vance poof-paul, ca i have the paper left at hi* resider.ee 
in the City,or careful’;/ mailed to his address. .Subscrip
tions ar solicited with confidence ; as full value v ill be 
givefc for the expenditure.

[ip- No Subscriptions will be taken for a period lees 
than six viordjis.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its forge, increasing 
anti general circulation, is an eligible and des:r»b!e 
medium for advertising. Person* will fir j : . to them 
advantage to advertise in this ymper.

terms:
Fcr 12 lines and under—Dt insertion, . - 8 0

a each line above 12—{.additions’) - 3
“*■ each continua fire one-ftyirrih of the above rates.

All advertisement* not limite 1 wMl he continued ootf. 
ordered oat, and charged accordingly.

JC3 WORK.
Y.> have fitted up our Office to execute ail k:rd.= of 

| Job XNork, with‘neatness and despatch, on rt-asofiab :• 
j terms. Persons, friendly to onr undertaking to supply 
; a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a ver7 

*ow price, will assist us much,^y giving u* a liberr.l 
share of their }ob wiin k. Handbill*, Posters, Bcl-ketul» 
Cards, Pamphlets, <j\e., fc., ifc., can be had at short no 
tice.

BOOK-binding;. t
I Pamphlets stib he j, plain ac-! serviceable book bind 

ing, &C-, done at this Office at moderate obarges.

0^ Office one oor eoetb of tbe Old 
Obcrob, Argyle Street,
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